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THE WOEKINGMEN.
We bought from a Detroit wholesale house that failed the following mer-

chandise, which we offer for a few days only :

25 Dz. Men's Black and Whit e Stripe Shirts, 38c
25 Dozen Men's Demit Flannel Shirts, 38c
25 Dozen Blue Overalls, . . . 38c
25 Dozen Men's Wool Back Mitts , . 25c
25 Dozen Assorted Undershirts, . 19c

At the above price they wil l not last long.
^NOBLE'S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.)

35 South Main Street.

NEW FURNITURE
AT THE NEW STORE

In these days of

- Close
The man who can give you the best goods, at the lowest prices,
make quick sales and small profits, is the man y >u should patronize
when you want FURNITURE.

Bedroom Suits, §12.5", never were §15.00
" " 13.50, " 17.00
" « 16.00, " 20.00
" " 20.00, " 25.00

All other goods at the honest prices. We do not give you this and
that was or is $5.00 more than the price really is, but we give
you the rock bottom at once. We invite you to call and look at the
large new stock we have to offer you at our new store.

Respectfully yours,

G. & E. PieteHe
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Libert y St.

AG
Philip Bach Lays Down the Cares of a Busy

4t the Busy Store of

SCHAIRER & MSLLEN

Fall ai*d Wiijie r Garijieijls .
Grand Exhibi-

tion of all the new
and popular crea-
ations.

Now is the time
to make your se-
lection.

Ladies' Heavy
Beaver Capes at
$3.75 and $5.00.

Ladies' Black
and Blue Boucle
Curl Cloth Capes,
30 inches long,
Large Sweep, at
$7.50 and $9.00.

100 Stylish Jack-
ets to select from,
all new, made
from English Curls
and Wool Boucles,
at $7.50, $10.00,
and $12.00.

75 Elegant Jack-
ets made with the
New Ripple and

Coat Back3 and Mandolin or College Sleeves, wide Storm
Collar, plain and Rough Boucle Beaver, at, at $9, $12 and $14.

For this sale we offer a lot of stylish up-to-date Jackets at
$5 and $7.00.

Misses' Jackets an immense assortment at $3.50 and $5.00.
Misses' and Children's long winter Cloaks in Navy, Brown,

and Scotch Tweed mixtures, with extra Sweep Capes, very
ful l skirts, at $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and §10.00.

lii)derWear .
50 dozen Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants at 25c.
25 dozen Men's natural all wool shirts and Drawers, the

$1.00 quality, at P.ftc or fl.Co a suit.
Ladies' natural all wo >l Qnion Suits, the $2 quality, at

$1.50.

HIS DEATH GAME EXTREMELY SUDDEN.

A Life Sketch of Ann Arbor's Prominent
Citizen —The Detroit Horror Num-

bers Forty Victims — Presi-
dent Angell Honored

by the President.

Leaders of

!J*Jl a Lew Prices

Beloved of his family, respected by
all citizens, recognized as a public man
and beuefaotor, with sixty years of suc-
cessful toil among men, Philip Bach
laid down the burden of lif e early Sat-
urday morning, after an illness of but
a few hours. His death was a shook to
the community, for be had been in
very good health in recent months, and
the presence of the dread destroyer was
in no way anticipated or suspected.
The evening before tho ladies of the
Library Association met at his home at
a Hallowe'en party and over 200 people
were present. He joined in the even-
ing's merriment with hearty vigor.
The evening following he retired earlier
than Mrs. Bach, who desired to await
the return of members of the family,
who arrived home shortly after eleven
o'clock. On going to her room, then,
Mrs. Bach found her husband il l aad in
pain. A physician was summoned and
he soon rallied. The doctor left, think-
ing that his patient was well recovered,
but at 2 :30 .in the morning there was a
second attack of the trouble, heart fail-
ure. Several more followed and at 8 :30
Mr. Bach breathed his last.

Born at Baden, Germany, in March,
1820, Philip Bach moved with his par-
ents to Ann Arbor in 1835. He first
started as clerk for Brown & Co., the
senior member of the firm being Daniel
B. Brown. His first partnership was
with Peter Abel, in 1839,and since that
time he had been identifiedwith thejdry
goods business in this city until Septem-
ber last, when he disposed of his stock
and retired from active business; so that
he was just entering upon the leisure
that follows a well spent lif e of busi-
ness and hard work, when the grim
messenger took him from the scenes of
which be had become so prominent a
part.

In 1843 Mr. Bach formed a paitner-
ship with C. B. Thompson and in 1853
he again became Peter Abel's partner.
"On Peter Abel's death the interest was
taken by a brother, Eugene B. Abel.
Mr. Abel was succeeded on his death
by Zachary JRoath, who died suddenly
last year. Mr. Bach, besides his work
at the counter, had become identified
also with other business concerns. He
was president at the time of his death
of the First National bank, of which he
was one of the orgauizers. He was
mayor of Ann Arbor in 1858 and elected
a member of tb3 board of school trus-
tees in 1837, and the latter position he
did not relinquish until 1891. He was
also a stockholder in the Detroit Fire
and Marine Insurauce Co., and had been
a member of the board of directois since
its organi^aton in 1866.

Mr. Baoh was three times married,
his first wife being Miss Hannah Pol-
hemus. In 1855 he married Miss Nancy
Royce, and in 1876 was again married,
this time to Miss Annie Botsford, who
survives him. There are six children
living, Mrs. Hannah J. Warner, of the
City of Mexico, James R. Bach, Mrs.
Mary L. Henderson, Nellie Bach and
Waldo B. Bach, of this city, and Philip
Baoh, jr., a merchant in New Mexico.

The funeral services were held at the
family residence, 100 South Main street,
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, Rev.
.T. M. Gelston conducting the servioes.
The honorary pall bearers were James
Clements, S. W. Olarksou, E. D. Kinne,
J. F. Lawreuce, W. Ccrnwell, J. L.
Babcock, William McCreary and Moses
Seabolt, all directors of the First Na-
tional Bank. The active pall bearers
were nephews of the deceased, Alfred
and Eddie Hutzel, Amos and Eddie
Lohr and Fred Belser. The interment
was made at Forest Hil l cemetery.

During the hour of the funeral all the
places of business in the city and the
schools were closed, as a tribute to the
deceased and the services were attend-
ed by one of the largest concourses of
people assembled on a similar occasion
for many years.

The Detroit Horror.
This morning's papers place the num

ber killed in the Detroit explosion as
forty. Thirty-four mutilated bodies
have been taken from the ruius and
identified by friends. Bodies are being
still removed hourly. It is generally be-
lieved that thfl cause of the accident lay
in the carelessness of the engineer,
Thompson, who, it is claimed, often
left his boilers. He has not been ar-
rested. Mayor Pingree has ordered an
investigation. Thompson has refused to
say anything, on legal advice.

One of the men supposed to be buried
in the Journal debris in Detroit is
.Tames B. Thomas, who was formerly
in the grocery business with his father
on East Huron street. The News of
last nigbt flays, of, him: "The missing
James Thomas, who was employed in
the. Duulnp machine shop, resided at
804 Junction avenue. He was married
and the father of a girl*  of 14 aad a
boy of 12 years No man in the neigh-
borhood in which Mr. Thomas lived

was more widely known or more
thoroughly respected. He was a pious
member of the Fort street Congrega-
tional church and one of the teachers in
its Sunday school."

Thomas' body had not been recovered
up to this morning.

Her Fate Known Tomorrow.
Fannie Schemerhorn is a lady of

color who dwells on avenue four. She
is sometimes called Fanny Johnson by
those who call at her door. Now next
door to the lady of color is a man of
some degree, and Archie Miller they call
him when they drop in for him to see.
Now Fannie, in some way or other, a
deed to Miller's premises got; some
one to fool her, 'tis claimed, deeded to
her the spot. So very latey Mis' John-
sing she went to the edge of the fence
to ask if Mr. Miller had ready the dol-
las and cents that was owin' for staying
and sleeping in the house Mrs. Johnson
rents (or thought she did.) Now Miller
told her iii accents that were quick and
quite to the point that she had nothing
whatever to do with the running of hi.s
joint. One word brought on another
;md the Missus Johnson swore she
would break in all the windows and
batter in the door. She proceedsd and
last Sunday with a basin full of rocks
she began the morning shindig to be
hoard for several blocks. She peppered
through'a window and just missed the
piano square, and, though a woman,
unerring was her aiming then and there,
and a tornado was no worse, they say,
than she was on that tear. The coppers
did not arrest her for reasons not quite
sure; but Monday morning early Mis-
sus Johusing.quite demure, was brought
to justice court and told her story there
that she thought she owned the Miller
site if not the court house square. And
so the wise men of the town all wil l
congregate at Justice Gibson's tomor-
row morning—legal time at eight—and
about this woman all wil l think and
;hen they'll contemplate.

Death of a Woman of Promise.
Miss Aline Szold, daughter of Joseph

S/.old, of Peoria, 111., died Friday, Nov.
1, of typhoid malaria after a severe ill -
ness of several weeks. Miss Szold was
graduated from the Dniversity of Mioh-
ignn with the class of 1898.

She was pomineut in college circles
and a zealous worker in the Flower
Missiou and Women's League. Of the
former she was the first president. She
was a young woman of more than or-
dinary ability in many ways and won
many friends. Her enthusiasm found
its field of work in the line of art and
after studying one year in New York,
she went to Paris, where she spent tlie

wo years, returning home last
June for a visit. She fully expected to
return to Paris this autumn for an in-
definite period to pursue her lif e work.
Her success seemed assured since her
pictures had sold well and she had been
enaged in illustrating several literary
works. Her many friends in Ann Arbor,
both studeuts and citizens, are greatly
pained at her sudden and unexpected
death. All deeply sympathize with her
bereaved parents and friends at her
home.

President Angell Honored.
Dispatches Monday morning contain-

ed tho intelligence that President Angell
had been appointed a member of the
commission of inquiry for the proposed
deep water canal between the Great
Lakes and theAtlantio ocean. In other
words our esteemed townsman is to ex-
ercise thought and study over the great-
est problem of the nineteenth century,
the successful issue of which would be
a fitting crowning of a life's labor and
usefulness. His confreres upon the com
mittee are Lyman Cooley, of Illinois,
and John B. Russell, of Massachusetts.

The commission is the most import-
ant appointed by the present adminstra-
tion and a fitting zecognition of the
president's ability in statecraft. His
reputation as United States minister to
China and as a member of the fisheries
commission wil l be addedto in the work
involved in the position tendered him in
this case.

Egged the Army.
The are raising high Jenks with the

salvation army at Ypsilanti and eggs as
well as salvation seem to be free down
there. Several boys perched themselves
upon a store Tuesday evening and when
the open air meeting was commenced
let fly a few hen fruit that had reached
an early ripeness with the recent sum-
mer weather. One egg struck David
Carpenter on the head. He said "God
bless the man that threw that egg" aud
expressed himself as desirous of praying
for the uuregenerate heathen. Capt.
Fallon wasn't built that way. He said
that if the Christian people allowed
spoiled eggs to be made into omelettes
upon the persons of the army that the
aforesaid Christian people were going
to a place where eggs are boiled as fast
as they are laid. Next morning five
young men were arrested and brought
before a justice. And the band played
on!

Off For Boston.
The 'Varsity eleven, together with

manager and coach and enough sub-
stitutes to make a total of 21, left
Wednesday at 5:30 p. m. via the
Michigan Central for Boston, to play
the big foot ball game of the year with
Harvard. The students gave them a
howling farewell. Capt. Henninger
and Coanh McCanley made speeches of
encouragement and complimented the
boys on the big turn out. About 1J
or 20 college men accompanied the team.

ALMOST_A_CINCB .
The City Has It On the Hay & Todd Manu-

facturing Company.

BUT A SMALL AMOUNT YET TO BE RAISED.

When the Big Concern Wil l Pull Up
Stakes to Come Here — The City

Council Talks Dirt — Miss
Bower's Condition

Improved.

It is only a question of a day or two
now before the city wil l have the new
Hay & Todd Manufacturing Co., of
Ypsilanti. There is only a small
amount, between $100 and $200, to be
raised of the $3,000 subscriptions. J.
B. Oolvan, president of the Hay &
Todd Manufacturing Co., was in con-
sultation with the city soliciting com-
mittee last evening, aud while he ex-
pressed himself as not willin g to make
a move until the whole amount had
been raised, it was evident that as soon
as the few dollars needed was gotten
together that the concern would be
ready to come.

The Hay & Todd Manufacturing Co.
bas been a representative manufactur-
ing instituiton of Ypsilanti for a dozen
years and moves here on account of a
lack of girl workers in the neighboring
town. They guarantee the city to em-
ploy 100 hands aud use 50 machines.
The location wil l be in the Finnegan
block.

Only about $100 now stands in the
way of the factory for Ann Arbor.
Some public spirited man should sub-
scr'be the whole amount. The com-
mittee wil l canvass for subscriptions
for the remaining arnonnt today.

Street Cars to Have Fare Boxes.
President Walker, of the city street

railway, was iu the city last Saturday
and had the following to say to the Ar-
sjus : "The receipts of the street car line
'or tho summer have been fair; but our
experience of last winter has given us
a dread, financially, of the coming one.
[ have been studying the matter thor-
oughly and have come to the conclusion
that the street railway cannot exist
longer and give proper service with the
present expenses. So I see no other way
Out to take off the conductors and put
in improved fare boxes, together with
electric bells in the '.'ais to notify the
motor man when to stop. St. Louis,
Mo., has such a system, large as the
oity is, and it works admirably. It
should here.''

The City Council.
If the members of the city council did

not feel when they left the council
chamber Monday evening that they
were much in a need of a bath, it was
not because they haft not dwelt long
enough on the question of dirt. Dirt
seemed to penetrate most of the early
evening's deliberations, and, although
the most modest man in the city might
have neeu present aud heard nothing to
have shocked his most innocent soul,
still the council talked dirt for fully
au hour. Of course the taxpayers have
a right to know who indulged iu any
such talk. They were Aide. Pretty -
man, Koch, Snyder and Mr. Ballis.
Their reasons for talking dirt were well
grounded. A communication was read
from the mayor in which he vetoed the
council's action relative to ihe dirt
dra vn to grade Mr. Bullis' sidewalk at
the city's expense. The veto of the
mayor brought Aid. Prettyman to his
feet. He indulged in a figure of speech
and said that the city was hanging be
tween heaven aud earth in a peculiar
way. He thought the city should
grade its own streets, especially at the
sidewalk grades. Mr. Bullis ought not
to be held to pay for the dirt if it was
drawn on the street and not on his own
property. Mr. Bullis, a member of the
board of public works, was present.
He in turn took up a handful of earth,
or rather grappled the dirt question.
Said he: " I have put over 600 loads
of dirt on this place in question at my
own expense and nearly all is on the
street. The city has put on 206 loads
which I paid $25 for. If I had not
been- a member of the board I would
never have paid anything. It has been
done repeatedly throughout the city.
Dirt has been drawn on Aid. Koch's
place and others." Aid. Koch then
proceeded to make a mud pie. He said
that he thought everybody should get
the cross walk dirt for nothing. It was
the city's business, on the establishment
of a grade, to arrange the street at the
crosswalks so that the walk might be
constructed without other oost to the
builder than its own construction. Aid.
Snyder contended that the board of pub-
li c works overstepped its boundaries
when it had dirt filled in anywhere
without order of the council. He said
that 200 loads had been drawn for his
walk but that he had paid for it. When
it came at length to a yea and nay vote,
Mayor Walker's veto was sustained by
nine yeas to four nays. The mayor's
veto of the crosswalk ordered on East
University avenue across Washtenaw
avenue was also sustained.

The council ground until nearly mid-
night and the following are among the
other things they did:

Bill s to the amount of $3,891.98 were
ordered pii'l . The sum of $60 was ap-
propriated from the bridge cnlvft-t and
orosswalk fund for a plank crossing to
be built across Fourth avenue on the

north side of Catherine street, also across
the public alley between North Fourth
avenue and North Main street and for
the repairs of four gutter crossings on
said street.

Monday, November 18,was set as the
time for the council to sit as a board of
review for the consideration of the
speoial assessment of sidewalks con-
structed during 1895.

On recommendation of the board of
public works the contract to grade East
Washington street near Felch park was
let to Mr. Wheelock.

The following brick crosswalks were
ordered built: Along the north side of
Washington street across Main, along
the north side of Liberty street across
Main, along the south side of Huron,
street aoross Fourth avenue, each to
cost $75. The one vetoed by the mayor
on South University avenue was ordered
built at $50.

Music Fund Concert,
The church choir of the Methodist

church wil l give a concert this evening,
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Wordon, con-
tralto, of Detroit, and C. E. Pease. An
admission of 25 cents wil l be charged.
The following is the programme for the
occasion:
Sonata, F. Minor, Op. 115 Merkel

Mr. A. A. Stanley.
Aria from Messiah Handel

Mr.-C. E. Pease.
(a) Pastorale Lernaire
(b) Canon Salouine
(c) Finale, D Major, Sonata..Guilmant

Mr. A. A. Stanley.
Song, Angus Macdouald Roeckel

Mrs. Worden.
Song, "The Lullaby of Life".H. Leslie

Methodist Church Choir
Fautasie in C B. Tours

Mr. A. A. Stanley
Prayer F. HUler

Mr. C. E. Pease,
horuses from "Fair Melnsina"

H. Hoffmann
Church Choir.

Song, Where is Heaven.... Felin Marti
Mrs. Worden.

Offertorio in E Miuor Morandi
Mr. A. A. Stauley.

No New Vaults.
The supervisors did not do one thiug

at the October session, adjourned Fri-
day night, which they might havo done
for the safety of the county's public
documents. That was the provision 1'or
the construction of public vaults. Su-
pervisor Oesterliu. of tho building com
mittee, reported the bid of Koch Bnw.,
which was $1,315 for the vaults. Super-
visor Scott made a motion that the
vaults be built at a cost not to exceed
$1,000. Tho motiou was lost on an aye
and nay vote. It is needless to say to
the taxpayers of Washtenaw county that
in case of fire the records in the register
of deeds office, should the fire reach
them, could not bo replaced for less
than $o0,000. May not this be a case
whore the penny wise and pound foolish
saying could be easily applied?

Desire to be Divorced.
Anna Duggan, of Augusta, through

her attorney, E. B. Norris, has filed a
bill in the circuit court asking for a
divorce from SVin. Duggan. The couple
were married in February, 1890, and
lived together until November, 1894,
when she claims that Duggau became
so cruel that she was forced to go to
her parents' home. She also alleges non-
support. She desires the custody of their
one child.

Capt. Allen filed a bill yesterday for
Alfred Smith, also of Augusta town-
ship, who desires to have the matri-
mouial knot which at present binds him
to Maria Smith, severed. The couple
were married New Years' eve, 1891, in
the county of Kent, Ontario. The di-
vorce is wanted on the ground of deser-
tion.

Passed a Pleasant Evening.
Friday evening the board of super-

visors was entertained at the Franklin
house by Chairman Lighthall, of Lyn-
don. John F. Lawrence was made
chairman at the festive board and the
following gentlemen were called upon
and made remarks levelant to the occa-
sion: Wm. Burtless, of Manchester;
Win. F. Hall, of Sharon; Michael Al-
ber, of Freedom; Thos. McQuillan, of
Dexter; Alfred Davenport, of York; M.
F. Grosshaus, of Lodi, and Evart H.
Scott, of this city. A very pleasant
evening was spent by all, the supper
being greatly enjoyed, the cigars being
of the finest and the wit of the right
sort and sparkle. The event brought to
a termination the three weeks' session
of the October term.

Miss Bower Critically 111.
Friends of Miss Emma Bower are

grieved to learn of her serious illnes>s.
On Thursday last she left her office
suffering from an ulcerated tooth. The
tooth was drawn Saturday, but the ner-
vous illness it occasioned peemed to
have penetrated the brain and an acute
attack of neuritis developed. Al l the
week her condition has been such as to
alarm her family and friends. Miss
Margaret V. Bower aud B. Frank
Bower, the latter of the Cincinnati
Tribune, were summoned home Wed-
nesday evening, the former from Crys-
tal Falls, this state, where <=he was on
Maccabee business. Miss Bower's con-
dition was considered slightly improved
this morning.

Smoko Gorman's Royal Rod Top ci-
gars, pure Havana filler, Union hand
made.
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What
"You want of a medicine is that It shall do
you good —purify and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired fesling, and give yon
health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood' s
Sarsaparllla is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye today, and
i t meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony ol thou-
sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparill a
JBnilds up the nerves by feeding them on
pare blood, creates an appetite by toning
"the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Reeling by giving vitality to the blood,
<mnd give*  sweet refreshing sleep. You
aaiay realize that Hood's Sarsaperilla

Does
» by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon

Hood's and only Hood's. $1; six for |5.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously
Hood'l SarsapariUa.

with
36c.

WASHTENAWISMS.

to be
there

Typhoid fever at Pinckney.
Manchester has a coal famine.
The Rawsonville post office is

discontinued, and mail directed
l be sent to Belleville after Novem-

ber 15. This action is necessary because
no one wil l serve as postmater. An ef-
fort is being made by some of the pat-
Tons to find some one who wil l do the
-work for the magnificent sala'y of, say,
^40 per year. If they succeed the office

l be continued.—Ypsilanti Commer-
cial.

Kev. Mr. Walton has resigned St.
Iiuke's pastorate at Ypsilanti to go south
to spend the winter.

George P. Glazier, cashier uf the Chel-
sea Savings bank, was out driving with
his wife last Saturday night when his
team of horses ran away. The two were
thrown out and, while no bones were
broken, they were very badly bruised
sand hurt.

People no longer call Wm. Bogardus,
of Milan, plain "Bill " Bogardus.
Henceforth he is "General," and not
"Captain" Bogardus either. The heirs
of the semi-Dutch Anneke-'Jans-Bogar
dus property in New York City are en-
titled to $300,000,000. Bogardus has
enough of the AnnekeJans blood cours-
ing in his veins to make his slice $1,-
500,000.

A Missouri farmer figured it out one
rainy day that he had walked 300 miles
i n cultivating; one acre of corn. He
thereupon sold his farm and moved to
town where he walked 600 miles to
find a job.—Saline Observer.

A young man named Hupmhrey was
arrested here Saturday by Marshal Bell
and held for the officers at Mason. He
is charged with eloj ing with another
man's bicyole, which, it is claimed, was
subsequently sold to Walter VauFleet.
—Dexter Leader. What was the use of
""loping" when he could ride?

B. H. Coon, of the U. of M., was in
town last Saturday for the purpose of
organizing a University association
here. The object of the association is
the study of history and kindred topics,
instruction being had from the most
eminent writers of today. The associ
ation follows a systematic course of
study and it could not fail to be of
great benefit to those desiring intel-
lectual improvement. The associations
are being established all through the
state, one of the most recent in this vi-
cinity being at Chelsea where they
have a flourishing club.—Dexter
.Leader.

Wayne's village had a regulation
city council junket to Saline one day
last week. Wayne had a big fire re-
cently and the council went to Saline to
inspect that village's fire department
With a view to having one just like it.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Honey, of Dex-
fcer, have just settled in one of the
finest new houses built in Dexter in a
number of seasons. The village has two
new residences being built on the old
Dr. Gray property, which for years was
an nneightly sight—or site—on an
otherwise pretty street.

The staiDed glass windows have been
put in the new Methodist church at
Manchester. The church wil l be open-
ed November 17.

"The pen the Lake Shore calls a
g room," is the way in whioh the

Manchester Enterprise speaks of its de-
pot. Thieves one night last W9ek
smashed in the ticket office, but there
was no money in the mone,> drawer.

B. C. Boyce has a heavy house full
last Saturday. Mr. George Peters, of
Scio, weight 202, his wife 193, elder

r 250, younger daughter 194,
son-in-law 200. Total 1039 pounds.—
Stockbridge Sun.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Co. has
filed a plat of the change of the road-
bed in Hamburg, and is expected to
begin proceedings in probate court to
condemn the property of John Bergin
and Henry K. Beach for a new right of
-way across their lands —Livingston
Herald.

The ninth grade have edited a paper
called the "Cheese Press." Did yon
ever hear such a musical name?—
School Notes in Chelsea Standard.
Never! Unless it was "cider press,"
or "wine press," or "Free Press," or
 'gone to press.''

Our friend, Geo. Poucher, of Madi-
son, has the thanks of ye editors for a
jug of prime cider, and it came just iu
the nick of time, too, as the one Orin
Winslow left with us a short time ago

s all >?one, the jug having sprung
a leak.—Adrian Press. Bet a dollar
the jug sprung a leak only when the
editor's mouth was in close proximity
to the spring.

beenThe Manchester Enterprise has
repairing its office.

Livingston county's jail has the larg-
est number of inmates for several
months—seven.

James Allen, three miles north of
Chelsea, lost his house by fire one day
last week.

N. I. Carpenter distributed his milk
in a hurry at Ypsilanti the other day.
His horse ran away and there were
several "milky ways" in Mr. Cleary's
town.

Now there is another claimant to the
honor of having ferreted out the true
faots in the case of Cuyler J. Barton,
the Unadilla fire bug. This time it is
Willi e R. Barton, who, in a communca-
tion to the Livingston Herald, claims if
it had not been for his detective work
that the fire bug would yet be free and
terrorizing the people as of yore.

The Rev. Bastian Smitt spoke at
ypsilanti Sunday on "The Shortness oi
Love." Must have been a case of
Smitts, Smitt, Smitten.

The Dundee Reporter calls chicken
thieves poultry "raisers."

The paper mills at Ypsilanti are
making fiber chamois, not "shammy"
fibre—used extensively for the filling
of bloomers and large sleeves.

S. Edward Rogers, once foreman in
the Ypsilanti Commercial office, has
been sentenced to a jail term at Niles
for theft. He evidently never outgrew
the blot on the escutcheon of his early
manhood.

No village in the county but what
felt the earthquake. The proper thing
to call it is a "seismic disturbance,"
so the astute editor of the Tecumseh
Herald says.

Milan's newest baby has been named
Pingree. He is a big potato over
there.

Ha, ha, and, ho, ho! This is the
way Mephisto is getting in his work
over in Milan according to the Leader:
"Theie must be another poker joint in
operation,Jthe members thereof making
use of village property to gain admit-
tance to their den. Last Sunday one of
our citizens who aforetimes has been
noted for his poker propensities was ob
served scaling the village fire ladder to
a window in the second story of a cer-
tain building. If due permission to use
the village fire ladder for this purpose
has not been sought and obtained at the
hands of the proper officials, it had bet-
ter be done at once so that misunder-
standings may be avoided

The South Lyon Exoelsior says that
Marshal Dewey was out Hallowe'en
night with "his goggles on and dark
lantern." If there is any one thing be-
coming to a man in dress it is to have
his dark lantern on. There is probably
nothing in this world that adds so
much to a man's general appearance as
a newly fashioued dark lantern with
vest and hat to match. But authorites,
however, claim that the dark lantern
wil l never supersede the bloomer in
woman's dress, but now that the baggy
trouser has gone out of date, let us all
hail the advent of the dark lantern.

Chelsea has a mystery. A man giv-
ing his name as McLawson called at the
M. E. churoh Tuesday afternoon of
last week and asked the privilege of
getting warm. Notwithstanding the
pastor's hope of future recognition h9
lad a warm place right in the parlor
and after the man had thawed out he
olaimed to hail fro!b Constantino and
said he had been to Jackson to draw
some money. Jackson is such a bad
place that McLawson proceeded at onoe
;o lose all consciousness and claimed he
never came to until he found himself
near Chelsea Tuesday afternoon. He
lad no money then and was so general-
y done up he had no recollection
whether he had drawn the money at
Jackson or not. Kind citizens shipped
he fellow back to Constantine.

I t seems enough credit was not given
Marshal Peterson for the clever way in
which he trapped the Webster brothers,
who did the dynamiting in Hamburg
recently, so the Argus takes up the cry
and insinuates that Livingston county
iffioials lacK "sand" etc. But without

doubt Livingston county officials can
hold their own as to courage with any
of their neighbors, and if they hesitat-
ed in taking any action in the Hull mat-

i ter they undoubtedly had the beet of
reasons for so doing—Pinokney Dis-
patch. Yes, no doubt of it. Their rea-
sons were so good that they kept them
right to themselves, locked 'em up
nights so that they might not get away,
and kept a chain on them during the
day time that no Livingston county
man might know what they were.
The fact remains that but fur Washte-

still be paying horse hire for their sher-
iff and his deputies to "work'on the
case."

The Grass Lake News is sponsor for
the following: On Sunday last Lew
Ball slipped a cog. Supposing the day
was Satudray he hitched up, pat a
pumpkin in the buggy for an aquaiDt-
ance, dapped in a hammer, hand saw
and a lot of nails, then leaped in him-
self and whisked off to this village. He
came with the intention of repairing
one of his buildiugs, but while arrang-
ing to get in his impious work, D. W.
Olark and other saints asked him if he
wasn't ashamed of himself to work on
the Sabbath and scandalize the whole
township. It took just 38 minutes to
convince Lew that it was Sunday, but
finally he got his brain back on its base
and drove home with penitential brine
in his optics. He found Mrs. Ball
churning and domestic business boom-
ing, as he stepped over the threshold
and called a halt, and in sepulchral
tones informed bis household that they
were violating the Sabbath of their
fathers. Incredulity greeted this an-
nouncement, but the neighbors were
called in and the fact clinched. Then
Lew took down his well worn bible and
instructed those about him on the sacred
injunction, "Remember the Sabbath
day and keep it holy.''

A LITTL E WEARY.

The Monroe Democrat Man Didn't Have
as Much as Usual to Say About us.

Seventy-two years ago there was
born in "York State" a man who the
other day had reached Ypsilanti on a
bicycle, and was still as frisky as a
newly spanked kid.

The Washtenaw board of supervisors
has added $100,000 to the valuation of
Ann Arbor. This shows that the repub-
licans have deceived the people with
the cry of democratic hard times, and
that Ann Arbor is worth $100,000
more than she was a year ago.

The fluff  of the milkweed pods are
said to make excellent sofa pillows.—
Petersburgh Sun. The butter of the
milkweed is not looked upon with favor
by the authorities of the State Agricul-
tural College, particularly if the milk-
weed happens to be "farrow."

Ex-Oil Inspector Platt and wife, of
Ypsilanti, were last week spilled on
the ground from an overturning carri-
age. On a previous occasion Mr. Platt
was whopped under his upset cutter
and remained there til l somebody prop-
ped up the coop and let him out.
When a republican office holder is un-
hitched from his business, he never
seems quite right after that.

By a very shrewd trick Marshal Pet-
erson, of Ann Arbor, landed in jail the
parties who wrecked the house of Geo.
S. Hull, near Hamburg,with dynamite.
He was practically denied assistance
fiom the Livingston officials, but he got
a party to identify himself with the
suspects and soon had the needed evi-
dence. We may now expect to read in
the Detroit papers of the masterly de-
teotive work done in the case by a De-
troit "sleuth," who—wasn't there.

The Washtenaw Times mentions the
mistake of a gentleman "i n very olose
connection with the University hospit-
al," who. at a recent Presbyterian so-
oial, "inadvertently placed his arms
around a lady who he supposed was his
wife. The gentleman's appearance a
few moments later, when he saw his
wife enter the room from a door near
by, can be better imagined than describ-
ed. " This the limes oalls "an amus-
ing incident. " May be, to the Times,
but if the gentleman's connection with
the hospital isn't closer than it was,the
"new woman" spirit has not yet taken
a deep hold on Washtenaw wives.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving,111., writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back, and al̂ o that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid-
ney cures, but without any good result.
About a year ago he began the use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to the cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove
our statement. Price only 50c. for
large bottle. At the Eherbach Drug
and Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and at
Geo. J. Haeussler's, Manchester.

THE WAG OF ADRIAN .

The Press Man Indulges in a Few Im-
press-ions Concerning Washtenaw.

No one was tipsy at the Washtenaw
county fair, but a Geo. Letter has been
arrested for selling liquor on the fair
grounds, Oct. 10, without a license.
If he did he is a bad Letter.

Dexter desires a lecture course and a
marriage club. Judging from the
number of divorces granted over in
Washtenaw, some of the adjoining pre-
cincts ought to be able to sunply JDex-
ter's needs, though the village is not
accustomed to much dealing in second
band goods.

The Wife of a Dundee farmer told a
voung man whom she did not admire
very much, that she had sent his sweet-
aeart a ripe pumpkin because " I think
she's been keeping company with a
green one long enough." Kee-racky,
aren't those Dundee ladies spiteful,
though?

The Ann Arbor oouncil has passed
an ordinance relative to disorderly
persons, that would indicate an alder-
manic idea that the council could sup-
ercede the legislature. We have no
doubt but the aldermanic body is the
ablest, but if the supreme court ever
:ets a show at the ordinance, it wil l be
Dadly demoralized.

The Ann Arbor Gas Co. gets the
latitude of the city fathers by putting

in four Wellsbach burners upon the
handeliers in the council room, where-

by they are able to better see their
duty to Ann Arbor and the aims of the
gas company. But the burners were all
;hat is claimed for them and knock an
ncandescent electric light clear over
the ropes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wortley,. of
Ypsilanti, have lived in that city forty-
five years. They were married fifteen
vears before they came there, and last
Saturday they duly observed the sixtieth
anniversary of their marriage. He is
84 and she 79, and both enjoy good
health. The only drawback to sup-
reme satisfaction in reviewing their
lif e work is the knowledge that one of
their sons became a republican member
of the Michigan legislature.

How to Prevent a Cold.
After an exposure, or when you feel

a cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. I t never fails. 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

BUCKLE N'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

Whitmore Lake.
Mrs. Clarence Pratt, who has been

visiting friends here, returned to her
he line in Lansing Saturday.

Miss Nellie Leece closed a very suc-
cessful term of school in d*stri ct No. 1
Saturday. A large number of vistiors
were present.

The dance at D. F. Smith's Friday
evening was largely attended. All re-
port a pleasant time.

The Ladies' Aid society wil l meet
with Mrs. Etta Green Wednesday after
noon Supper at five. All are invited
to attend.

Freeman Swart, of Dixboro, visited
here last week.

Mr. and Miss Loury returned home
to Tecumseh Snuday.

Wedding bells are chiming once
more. Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mary Todd to Legrand
Rollison, November 13. Also cards
for the marriage of Mollie Jung to Mr.
Larin, November 5.

Mrs. Cutler, of Kansas, is visiting
her niece, Mrs. Milton Field.

The only remedy in the world that
will at once stop itchiness of the skin
in any part, of the body, that is abso-
lutely safe and never failing, is Doan's
Ointment. Get it from your dealer.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior te all others.

Dexter.
Mr. Serviss and family spent Sunday

with Mrs. Serviss' mother.
Singing sohool wil l be organized at

the Hudson school house this evening
with Prof. Sage, of Ann Arbor, as in-
structor.

The Misses Carrie and Sarah Taylor
are the guests of friends at Marion,
Howell and Fowlerville this week.

Burt Taylor and sister Myra were
entertained by their cousins in Living-
ston county the first of the week.

Forty hour devotions atjJSt. Joseph's
church closed Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hendricks entertained her sister
Sunday last.

James McCabe and mother spent
Monday with their many Ann Arbor
friends.

Fred Lemmon is able to be out again.
C. S. Pierce is home from his fishing

trip.
Dr. and Mrs. Honey are now settled

in their new home.
Dexter merchants are Kicking on

their people going to neighboring towns
buying their goods. Our motto is, "Go
where goods are cheapest and you can
get the best price for your produce.''

Mrs. A. Straith and son were guests
of Ann Arbor relatives last Saturday.

W. Brogan and sister, of Marion,
spent the last of the week with their
cousins here.

John Walsh and family are enter-
taining guests from abroad this week-

Mrs. French and friend visited their
Ann Arbor friends one day recently.

Charles McGilvary, of Jackson, is
spending a few days with his mother.

C. Alley was in Detroit last week on
business.

Mrs. L. Alley, Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Dudley were the guests of Mrs. A. Tay-
lor last Friday.

Harry Loud, of Romeo, was visiting
relatives in this place last week.

Will Taylor spent several days of last
week with his grand parents in North-
field.

John Pacey was in Livingston county
last Saturday looking after his farm.

Miss Grace Alley was the guest of
Ypsilanti friends last week.

John Pidd, wife, son and daughter,
took in the excursion trip to Detroit
last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eves and littl e son
have returned home after several weeks'
visit with relatives in Wayne and De-
troit.

L. James and E. Croakin were in
Ann Arbor on business last Wednesday.

Mrs. Miller was the guest of Ann Ar-
bor friends one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Nowkirk spent last
Saturday with relatives here.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorift.

Al l druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PATH
PILLS to stop Headache. "One cent a dose."

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIN D
no medicine

will .
Sold by A. E. Mummery and Good-

year & Co.

25c 25c
What 25c will buy at

Si. Stop
Men's Grey Mixed Shirts and Drawers,
Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests and Pants,'
Boys' Grey Mixed Shirts and Drawers,'
Ladies' Flannel Skirts,
Ladies' Rubber Circulars,
Children's Hand Knit Sacks,
Ladies' Large Fasinators, .
Ladies' Jersey Jackets, worth $1.50,

e
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25e
25c

B. St. JAMES.
(Successorto PHILIP BACH.)

The Hew Clothin g Firm ©

Wil l give you bigger values for your DOLLAR than any otW
firm in the city y o c n er

FALL

Are now in and we invite you to examine our goods and prices be
fore making your fall purchase of  F e'

CLOTHING, OVERCOAT^

ULSTERS, ETC.

CUTTING, REYER &  CO,
(Successors to THE J. T. JACOBS CO.)

27 and 29 South Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

STOCK KAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

il l Find Openings in

ONTANA
'The Treasure State."

PH R ^ «O \ I ^ 5 looking for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered
r. l l o v ' C3 to all classes in one of the most resourceful States in the IJnion. Ad-
dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Board
of Trade, KALT3PELL, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade. HELENA, Moutana, Secre-

taryofBoard of Trade, BUTTE, Montaaa, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G.N. Ky.,St.
Paul.Minnesota.

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Euby Os

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWAR E
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 10 LIBERT Y STREET.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, September 28,1895.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 1488,246 44
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 500,346 95
Overdrafts 1,320 11
Banking house 20,500 00
Furni ture, Fixtures 8,917 32
Other Real Es ta te. 7,607 07

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 80,907 29
Due from other banks and bankers .. 83 00
Checks and cash items 1,976 46
Nickels and pennies 'AM 14
Gold-coin, 30,000 00
Silver coin 1,000 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 12,498 00

'»1,153,732 78

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in I 60,600 00
Surplus fund, 160,1)00 00
Undivided profits less current expen-

ses, interest and taxes paid 13,193 20
Dividends unpaid 109 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, subject to
check 171.150 45

Savings deposits 669.66') 94
Savings certificates of deposit, 96,94/ 4d
Due to banks and bankers 2,««5 m

11,153,732 78

STATE OF MICHIGAN , I „
County of Washtenaw. f88- . . t h .

I , Charles E. Hiscock, oashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that toe
above statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, casmer.
' .^Subscr ibed and sworn to before me, this 1st day of October, 1895.

MICHAEI - J. FRITZ, Notary Public.
CORRECT A T T E S T: Christian Mack, W. D. Harr iman, David liinsey. Directors.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - 0
Capital stock paid in, 50 ,000 | Surplus, - - 15O.OOO.UU

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities or burope.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing ouu
sistent with safe banking. . . nai(1

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paw
semi-annually, OD the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those day3, thus affording the people ottnis
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together witn » «
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities. ....

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel HISCOCK, WUU*
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman. Vice-Presiaen
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.
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I S AND

Look Long

iURGEST^TOV E HANTJN TtiEWORLD i

At This
Trade-Mark.

Photograph it on
your memory. It
stands for all that is
efficient, economical
cleanly and durable
in heaters and cook-
ers. With it as a
guide you will get
what will satisfy you

At Your Dealers.

B. F. SCHUMACHER.

Sharon.
E, 0. Wolff was in town on Sunday.
Miss Nettie GUleit, with other Man-

chester teachers, visited the Adrian
schools Friday.

Floyd Pardee is suffering from a
severe"attack of tonsilitis. Dr. Ohlin-
aer is in attendance.

Friday eevning a dancing party was
held iu the vacant house belonging to
Herman Strahle. A good time is re-
ported.

The celery harvest at the Blacman
farm has been completed. Ihe season
has been quite a profitable one.

David Haselschwerd is threshing corn
for a number of the fanners hereabouts.

It is reported that weddjng bells wil l
ring twice in Sharon in the near fu-
ture. t

A missionary meeting was held at the
Centre church on Wednesday.

The Bpworth League held the first so-
cial of the season at E. W. Craft's ou
Friday evening last. There was a
large attendance and all reported a good
time.

M. B. Keeler wil l attend the Exposi-
tion at Atlanta some time during the
coming month. We understand that
Mr. K. wil l return via New York.

George Smith, Will Wacker and Reu-
ben Kappler expect to take a bicycle
trip to Atlanta, Georgia, next B on h.

E. M. Pierce began the winter term
of school in tue Cowan district last
Monday. This is the eleventh term
which Mr. Pierce has taught in the
above mentioned district.

E. Rowe has moved on the George
Mount farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Addis Gillett, who
have been visiting relatves here, have
returned to their home in Perrinton.

Will Keeler wil l teach the winter
term of school in the Everett district.

David Hazelschwerdt had the rnis-
iortnnfi to oatch his hand in his planer
Jast Thursday. Net result—the loss of
two fiugers.

You Can't Afford to Chance It.
A heavy cold may lead to pneumonia

or consumption. Fole^'s Iloney and
Ijar taken io time affords perfect se-
curity from serious results. 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor. .

Manchester.
Henry Noumann was in Tecumseh

last Friday.
Augustus Wnerthuer, of Tecumseh,

spent Sunday with his parents.
Walter C. Mack and Mr.Eisemann.of

Ann Arbor, were in town on business
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Anna Fellows, of Saline, was
the guest of Miss Blanche Stark Sun-
day.

Mis. Gleeson is visiting relatives at
Lenawee Junction.

Rev. and Mrs. Butler, of Ohio, are
the guests of Mrs. Butler's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sanford started
for Philadelphia last Friday for an ex-
tended visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Drake.

Mr. Wolff and family, of Saline, vis-
ited at Conrad Naumann's Sunday.

Mr. William Koebbe was in Adrian
last Monday on business.

Mr. August Nisle drove to Ann Arbo1'
last Sunday to visit friends.

Mrs. H. Stark, who has been visiting
in Cincinnati. O., the past three weeks,
returned home last Monday.

William Rehfuss and son, of Ann Ar-
bor, were in town over Sunday visiting
old friends.

John Engle, who has been a resident
of our village the past 30 years, has
moved his family to Ypsilanti.

Mr. John Patchin and two children,
of Traverse City, are visiting relatives
and friends in and aobnt Mfnchester.

Last Friday the pupils of our public
school had a day of vacation. The
superintendent, together with the
teachers, visited the Adrian schools.
The Misses Florence Kellam, Julia
Kirchhofer and Mrs. Florence Russell
accompanied them.

The Manchester tent, No. 141, K. O.
T. M., dedicated their new hall, for-
merly occupied by the Masons, Tues-
day evening, with appropriate exer-
cises, followed by refreshments.

The Grip.
An experience with this disease dur-

ing all its past epidemics, warrants the
bold claim that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery will positively cure each and every
case if taken in time, and the patient
takes the ordinary care to avoid expo-
sure. Another thing has been proven,
that those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery escape the many trou
blesome after results of this disease
By all means get a bottle and try it
« is guaranteed, and money will be re
funded if no good results follow its
use. Sold at Eberbach Drug & Chem-
'cal Co.'s drug store, Ann Arbor, and
at Geo. J. Haeussler's drug store, Man-
chester.

Milan.
Among those who went to Monroe

last Monday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Chas. Lehr, brother of Wiliiamn
Lohr, were: Mr. and Mrs. Lebr and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sohimd, Mr. and
Mrs. Schulz, Mrs. Kiruhgessuer and
Mr. Miller.

The summer of "Al l Saints" has ar-
rived in progressive Milan, greatly to
the joy of the inhabitants hereof.

Mrs. Cadmus, of Teeumseh, is the
guest of her grand-daughter, MM .
Gauutlett, of Wilcox street.

Dr. Calhoun and wife have moved
into one of Mrs. J. Blakeslee's houses
on Marian street.

Mrs. Perry Robinson, of Detroit, is
the guest of Mrs. Chas. Clark, on Coun-
ty street.

Mrs. A. B. Smith has returned from
her visiting tour.

Rev. H. F. Shier and family were
tho recipients of several gifts at a pound
social Friday evening.

Mell Barnes, of Tecumseh, visited
Milan Saturday.

Mrs^Rouse entertained guests from
Lodi the last of the week.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Ar-
chie Gauntlett, Thursday afternoon.

The "Old Genesee" company gave a
fine entertainment Friday evening at
Gay's opera house.

Miss Cornelia Chapin, of Scio, is the
guest of her brother, Dr. S. Chapin, and
family.

Attorney G. R. Williams, who was
on the sick list last week, is out again.

Mrs. Nellie Whaley is quite ill .
The K. of P. organized a lodge here

last week and call themselves Milan
lodge No. 188, K. of P. The following
officers were elected : Chancellor com-
mander, Charles Steidle; vice chancel-
lor, Geo. D. Chandler, Prelate, Rev.
Henry F. Shier; master of works, S.
Thurlow Blackmer; keeper of records
and seals, Chas. H. Tyler; master of
finance, Milton W. Hitchcock; master
of exchequer, Elvin Gauntlets; master
at arms, Webb Blackmer; inside guard,
Kenneth P. Alderman; outside guard,
?rank Hunt. The organization starts
out with twenty enterprising members.

Wm. Minto and family have moved
lere from Corunna.

Mrs. Chas. Gauntlett was in Ann Ar-
jor Monday.

Miss Cora McGregor's school is out
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gauntlett have
he honor of entertaining Hon. Wash-

ington Gardner during his stay m
Vlilan.

The Milan Lecture course opens
Friday night with a lecture by Hon.
Washington Gardner, secretary of state.
Subject, "The Struggle for Chattanoo-
ga."

Thieves were in town, or near here,
Wednesday evening. They visited
Wil l Young's house to ths tune t f $35
in cash.

An Important Office.
To properly fill  its office and func-

tions, it is important that the blood be
pure. When it is in such a condition
the body is almost certain to be healthy.
A complaint at this time is catarrh in
some of its various forms. A slight
cold develops the disease in the head.
Droppings of corruption passing into
the lungs bring on consumption. The
only way to cure this disease is to purify
the blood. The most obstinate cases of
catarrh yield to the medicinal powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla as if by magic,
simply because it reaches the seat of the
disease, and by purifying and vitalizing
the blood, removes the cause. Not only
does Hood's Sarsaparilla do this but it
gives renewed vigor to tne whole sys-
tem, making it possible for good health
to reign supreme.

Willis.
Last Saturday night about six o'clock

Whit Kane's barn was destroyed by fire,
Mr. Kane making the discovery. He
had just moved his chair from the sup-
per tale when he saw the light. He
rushed out followed by his wife and
daughter, Mrs. Sanderson. The flames
were in the peak of tho barn, and rush-
ing down the roof. Mr. Kane weut in
after his horses and succeeded in get-
ting out a three year colt but could not
rescue his team,as he was beaten back
by the flames. The horses fell, suff-
ocated by the hot air and smoke. Mr.
Kane would have perished in.side had
it not been for his daughter holding the
door open for him. Meanwhile Mrs.
Kane liberated two cows from tue
stanchions, got a cow and calf out of
a pen. Nothing was saved from the
barn except one horse andj'the three
year old colt. Small insurance.

Report says corn is only ten cents a
bushel near Carl ton.
 The most shocking thing in Augusta

fs that the earthquake shook did not
shock but very few people.

T.1O- La:lics' A^d society at Win !
Cli le's last Wednesday was an enjoy- j
abl! affair .

The Home Missionary sooiety of:
Sto iy C-'eek met ou Wedues lay at the '
ho ue of Jesse Heweus.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Willis '
wil l meet next Wednesday, Nov. 13, at
th  home of Mrs. Ch;H Finuey.

Mrs. Edwin Butts has lvturued from
her three months' sojourn at Oil City,
Pt-rm. She reports raiu every week .HKI
several times twice a week.

Buell Hawker, (if Willis.has sold his
store and m*at market to Earnest Bord-
iue, of Dundee.

Rev. Hutchinson, from Ann Arbor,
Will sive an entertainment at the Con-
gregational church in Augus.a, Nov.
11.

L;i t Friday afternoon was a very pat-
riotic one at the Island school boose in
Augusta. It was also the last day of
school. The teacher. Miss Haight,
from near Milau, had endeavored to
please the listening ear  of all present.
Patriotic pieces we ê rehearsed and
songs sung. School Commissioner
Wedemeyer was also present and gave
the children praise and good advice.
We all listened to his remarks, feeling
much pleased. Chas. Greenman se-
cured a very nice flag staff for that most
glorious of all, to as, the U. S. flag.
Mr. Wedemeyer "helped, with many
others, to hurrah as the dear old flag
unfurled to the breeze, its stars and
stripes.—red for courage, white, purity,
blue, sincerity.

BMESTDi
Marlborough - Vanderbilt Nup-

tials Celebrated.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining, of the Eus-
tachian tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will  be de-
stroyed forever; nine case* out of ten
are caused by catarrh, Which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of tho muc-
ous surfaces.

We wil l give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, etc.,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform brown or black, which, when
dry, will neither rub, wash off, nor soil
linen.

Miss Anthony Wil l Rest.
Susan B. Anthony has decided to take

a littl e well earned rest in her late
years. She is fitting up the attic of her
house in Rochester as a study, and has
engaged a stenographer. Miss Anthony
intends to collect, and assort her valua-
ble autograph letters, memoirs, etc. She
has intact her correspondence with Eliz-
abeth Cady Stantpn during their 40
years of acquaintance. Mi.ss Authony
announces that hereafter sht) intends to
remain more at hcrue and direct her
business by correspondence. She wil l
give up nmch of the traveling and
speaking that have occupied her for so
many years, and leave it to tho younger
women, who, she says, are better able
to endure th!3 wear and strain of travel
and public life.

"Aftn r suffering from dyspepsia for
three yrars T decided to try Burdock
Blood Bitter.-- Two bottles" cured Die
entirely '' Mrs. G-, C White, Taberg,
Oneida County, New York.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters tor Rheumatism.
Or. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

Wedding Presents.
Wedding presents are always sent to

the prospective bride whether the ac-
quaintauce has been only with the
bridegroom or not.—Ladies' Home
Journal.

Overy woman needs Dr. Miles' Fain Pills.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

k AU<\ Tumor*  s-cicri tf float]v treated
F »Bd cured, Noknite. Book free. 25
l vearaexi>crifiice.nr.L.II.(;rati(riiT ,
1 118 VV . 7th St., I iur.mi.Ui. OblO.

The Only One
To Stand the Test .

Rev. William Copp, whose father
was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: " I am glad

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but

AVER'S
>is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

given away hundreds of bottles of
it , as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had."—WM. COPP,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

..of..

s

JCKEAT CROWNS AT TKE CHURCH.

THE ONLY WOELD' S FAI E

'Sarsaparill a
When in doubt , ask fo r Ayer' s Pill *

Tll« Seme Inside the Kdifice One That
Wil l Never  Be Forgotten by Those Who
Witnessed It—Th e I?ri<l e Given Away
by Her  Father  —Duke's Family Repre-
sented by Sir  Jnlian l'auucefote—Swell-
est Wedding Ever  Seen in America.
NEW YORK, NOV. 6.—The Duke of Marl-

borough mid Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt
were married at St. Thomas church, Fifth
avenue and Fifty third street. Tho
threatening aspect of the weather early in
morning prevented the gathering of a
large crowd, although as early as 8o'clock
a number of women had monopolized tho
entrance to the Twombly mansion ad-

MISS CONSCELO VANDERBILT .
joining the church, aud their example
was followed by later arrivals, who took
advantage of railings, doors, and garden
plots, and in some cases windowsills were
occupied by women. As the hour for
opening the church approached many of
the guests, who were waiting in the vicin-
ity in in their carriages, drove up to the
entrances on Fifty-third street and Fifth
avenue., and alighting, got in line in a
good-natured way.

Arrivals Eagerly Scanned.
The crowd at this time began to swell

and the police, in charge of four precinct
commanders under instructions from Jn-
spsctor Kortwright, kept tho spectators
moving, none being permitted to loiter in
front of the approaches to the edifice, and
there was no unnecessary crush in tho im-
mediate vicinity of the entrances through
which the bridal party or guests had to
pass. Every arrival at the church v.<ts
eagerly scanned by the crowd, but very
littl e could be seen of any of tho costumes
by outsiders, owing to the awnings which
were closed the entire length of the curbs
and which prevented the guests from be-
ing seen on alighting from their carriage.
The crowd, however, made up for this by
surrounding the carriages which were in
line, men and women scrambling and
jostling against each other in their eager-
ness to see the occupants.

Scene in the Church.
The scene inside the church was one

which will never be forgotten by thoso
who were fortunate enough to have
gained admission. The church was not
overcrowded and the arrangements were
perfect. Women of wealth and social
p e vied with each other in tho
richness and grandeur of their equippage,
lending to the occasion the briliiancy of
an old world court function. The guests,
us they were admitted, were conducted to
pows by the ushers. A t half-past 10 Dr.
Warren, the organist, entered the choir
stalls, attired in cassock surplice and
crimson hood, and lor over an hour per-
formed a varied programme on the or-
gan. This programme was followed by
one performed by the New York sym-
phony orchestra with Walter Damrosch
as director.

Mrs. Vanderbilt and Sir Julian Paunce-
fote representing tho duke's family, en-
tered the church through different doors
shortly before noon. The bridegroom, ac-
companied by his best man, then walked
from the vestry to the chancel rail where
they wore soon joined by the bride and her
maids.

The Marriage Ceremony.
Miss Vanderbilt was preceded by her

bridesmaids. She followed, leaning upon
the arm of her father, W. K. Vanderbilt.
When the bride reached tho chancel rail
the choir, accompanied by organ and harp,
sang ilO Perfect Love; All Perfect Love
Abounding," set to music by Barnaby.
At its conclusion Dr. Brown, the rector,
oame forward and in tones of a sonorous
tenor voice, read the introductory and
charge. Dr. Brown was followed by
Bishop Potter, who, aided by Bishop Lit-
tlejolm, performed the marriage cere
moiiy, which bogan at 13:30 o'clock. Tho
choir then sang the anthem from the Eng-
lish service "God Be Merciful Unto Us
and Bless Us." The benediction was then
pronounced and tho bride, leaning on tho
arm of the groom, entered the vestry,
where the marriage register was signed
and witnessed by Mrs. Vanderbilt, W. K.
Vanderbilt, Sir Julian Pauncefote, Dr.
Brown, and Bishops Potter and Little-
john.

Wil l Go a Step Further.
ASHLAND, Wis., Nov. 7.—As a result of

the enforcement of Sunday laws against
soloous Mayor McClintock will go a step
further. In an interview, Ue said: "Next
Sunday I shall stop the ferryboats, street
cars and railroad trains that do not carry
mails. Not only shall th» saloons close
but all kinds of business. I want to test
public sentiment on the Sunday ques-
tion. I am actuated by no spite work, but
I want to apply the law right along the
line. I intend that no business shall be
done on next Sunday except for charity or
necessity."

Rev. Uinshaw Taken to the Pen.
DANVILLE , Ind., Nov. 7.—Bev. William

E. Hinshaw was taken to the peniten-
tiary to serve a life sentence for the mur-
der of his wife. He was sentenced by
Judao Hadley to the Jeffersonville peni-
tentiary. The scene in court before final
sentence was passed was a most dramatic
and pathetic one.

THE DEATH RECORD.

ALBEKT W. JOHNSON, father of Con-
gressman Tom Johnsen, at Cleveland, O.

SAMUEL SPEICHER, one of tho leading
farmers in Indiana, at Wabash, Ind.

fcjIMOS B. STODDAKP, oldest Odd Fellow
in the state, at Rock Island, Ills.

ATTLE A X
THE LARGEST PIECE
OF G O O D TOBACCO
EVER SOLD FOR |Q CENT5

PLUG

BUY PUEE BEEE!
Manufactured by

THE Am AEBOH BREWING CO.

Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order  from Your  Dealer or  Direct-
TELEPHON E No- 101.

ThU FamraiRemedy cures qntekly, permanently an
nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Bruin Power,
Headache, Wakefulness, JL.o«t Vluility , Nightly Kinis-

ious, evil dreams, lmpotency and wasting diseases caused by
youthfulerrorx or excesses. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic
ami blood builder. Makes the pale and puny strong and pi amp.
LInsliy cnrrie.1 in vest pocket. 81 per box; O for ©5. By mall, pre-
paid, with a written oitarantee ormoney refunded. Write us,fre©
metlScnl book, seMled plain wrapper, with testimonials and
financial stnndtnfr. Kortmrnefnr cnvsrUtatinv*. Bnvnreof imito*

 tions. Bcldbjmurasrals.orarttireisNKKVKSfcKDCO., fl.isOiiioXemple,CIUe«g<fc
in Ann Arbor, Micli.,b7 H. J. BROWN, Druggist.Fors&l e

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for  Infant s
and Children. I t contains neither  Opium, Morphin e nor
other  Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for  Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor  Oil.
I t is Pleasant. It s guarantee is thirt y years' use by-
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour  Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Win d Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tori a is the Children' s Panacea—the Mother' s Friend.

Castoria.
"  Castoria is an excellent medicine for  chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their  children."

DR. G. C. OSOOOD,
____ Lowell, Mass.

"  Castoria is the best remedy for  children of
which I  am acquainted. I  hope the day is not
far  distant when mothers wil l consider the
real interest of their  children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their  loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtfu l agents down their  throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE ,
Couway, Ark .

Castoria.
"Castori a is so well adapted to children that

I  recommend it as superior  to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
H I So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Ou r  physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their  experi-
ence in their  outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor  upon it."

UNITE D HOSPITAL AHD DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

C SMITH, Pm.

The Centau r Company , 77 Murra y Street , New York City .
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The Courier this week contains a long
article in favor of the abolition of the
board of supervisors and the establish-
ment of a board of three county commis-
sioners to do the work now done by the
supervisors. Without going into the mer-
its of the question, the reference of the
Courier to the fact that the Courier re-
fers to Ohio as an example of how well
the county coruruissionership works, re-
minds the editor of the Argus of a littl e
experience he once had with such a
board in Ohio. They were men below
the calibre of the Washtenaw supervis-
ors. He had brought a case before them
where property had been twice assessed
and the taxes twice paid to save the
property and asked for a refunding of
one of the taxes. Afer finally getting
the matter explained so that they thor-
oughly understood it imagine his feel-
ings when he was asked by one of the
board in the presence of the other two
in board meeting, what there was in it
for the board. On the answer "Not a
red cent," the board promptly voted not
to allow the claim. And it was only
obtained by getting an order from the
auditor general. We could not imagine
such a question being asked in a meet-
ing of the board of supervisors.

The world of Momus goes a mourning
for 'Gene Field, humorist and poet,

e demise in Chicago at the compar-
atively early age of 45 is generally de-
plored. The pen falls from the fingers
of the brightest and most versatile man
of song and of letters the mid-west has
yet produced. And a brother of us all
has gone away.

We have met the enemy once again
and they are not ours. The off year
elections resulted very much in favor ot'
the republicans. In fact they were
very much "off color." And while the
republican sweep was not quite as bad
as it was last year there is very littl e
comfort to be extracted for the demo-
crats.

We all remember how the republicans
have tried in years past to make the
democratic party bear the odrum of
mormonism. And yet at the very first
state election in Utah, the mormons
elected a republican state government
and two republican senators. Who bears
the odium of mormonism now?

Detroit is now thoroughly Pingree-
ized. And Hazen sighs for new worlds
to conquer. He has shied his castor
into the gubernatorial ring and there

l be a pretty contest next year be-
tween the Pingree Detroit machine and
the McMillan state machine.

Seventh Season.
The seventh season of the Choral

Union series wil l open with a concert
by the Chicago orchestra under the di-
recton of Theodore Thomas, November
19. He also gives another concert in
the series April 6. The other attrao-
tions in the course are equally import-
ant, including a grand performance of
Mendelssohn's "Elijah" January 17, a
song recital by Madame de Vere-Sapio,
a violinist of the highest rank (Rivarde
February 11), and a May Festival of
five concerts. When we look back at
the first concerts in this series and re-
flect upon the growth of interest in the
cause of good music represented by the
wonderful success of the May Festivals,
the increase in the number and quality
of the concerts, the purchase of the
Frieze Memorial organ, the University
School of Music,the magnificent chorus
of 300, developed from a chorus of 40,
the faculty concerts (a series of cham-
ber concerts difficult to rival), it seems
hardly possible. And yet each year the
price remains (in comparison with the
attractions offered) practically the
same. The first season four concerts,
including one orchestral concert, $2;
this year 10 concerts, including six with
orchestra, $3, or with reserved seat for
Festival $4. The two orchestral con-
certs in the series represent the cost of
the entire first series, and yet we are
told that this price need never be ex-
ceeded, provided we can have a hall
large enough to seat the people who
wil l come to a May Festival if assured
of reserved seats. Nor has the great
increase in the pursuit of music been
without its advantages to the city. The
School of Music has within four years
brought at least 200 people to Ann Arbor
for music alone. It is easy to compute
that this at the smallest possible indi-
vidual expenditure represents at least
$60,000 spent in Ann Arbor at an in
vestment of $15,000.

Agents wanted for Ann Arbor and
vicinity. Must be/well acquainted and
energetic. Security required. Morton
Baking Co., Detroit, Mich. It

Only pure Havana used as filler in
.Gorman's Royal Red Top Cigars.

More Opinions on Farming.
Continung his talks with Washtenaw

county farmers, Britton, of the Detroit
News, interviewed E. Nordman, and
other prominent citizens inolusive of
some of the supervisors. "We read in
the newspapers," said Mr. Nordmau,
of a revival in business. It may be that
there is a boom in manufacturing and
other circles. If there is any boom or
revival of prosperity in farming, it
hasn't got down Lima way yet. Maybe
it's missed us. In fact, the only boom
we have had down there in the last 10
years has been a tapering boom.

"The cause of the depression from
which we are the sufferers is ascribed
to overproduction. My investigation
leads me to believe that that is not the
true cause. The foundation of our
troubles is in the legislation of the
country in the interest of the corpora-
tions.. In a thousand different ways it
is made easy for them, who are inde-
pendent of drouths and frosts, to make
money. In a'thousand different ways
it is made hard for us to make any. We
are ready for a change. How it is go-
ing to be brought about, I cannot tell.
That is a difficult problem, and men at
voting time think more of party than
principle. Wheat is ten cents higher
than last year, but farmers haven't
much of it to sell. Sheep and wool are
lower and wheat and sheep have been
the main dependence of this county in
the past.

"When a man has had the toothache
for a long time, he kind of gets used
to it, and still the time wil l come when
he gets ready for heroic masures. I be-
lieve the farmers are getting ready to do
osmethin-? for their long continued
toothache. Not one per cent has been
made on farm investments for years past,
and if everything had been hired done,
most farmers' ledgers would have
shown an adverse yearly balance. The
ilver question is an important one, but

there is a bigger question than the
silver question. That is the question as
to corporations."

N. S. Carpenter is the owner of 148
acres of farm land which the drouth has
parched this summer, and lives in Pitts-
field township.

"I t has seemed to me," he said,
that it has come to a point where the

natural laws of supply and demand have
very littl e to do with fixing the price of
farm products. The natural operation
of the law is interfered with by artifi-
ial restraints. The corporator and

general capitalistic privileges have
much to do with this interference,
from which the farmers have to suffer.
The boards of trade also assist in arti-
fically fixing low prices. The dealers in
options put things up and put them
down,_,without reference to supply and
demand, and it is generally a down
effect which they have on the farmers.

"Your Mayor Pingree is an old bull
dog to fight, isn't he? Lots of interest
seems to be shown in his course out this
way.''

The Washtenaw county board of sup-
ervisors, of which about a score are
country members, was found in session,
and somewhat dazed over the size of
state taxes. When Ann Arbor was
reached in the progress of the testi-
mony-collecting, Supervisor John L.
Hunter, of Ypsiianti township, was one
of those who was asked for his idea on
the situation.

"This," he said, "has certainly not
been a good year for farmers in this
looality, although it may have been in
Monroe county,where the land is lower
and not so much affected by the drouth.
In fact, I don't know of any one in the
last 10kyears in which farming has paid
around here. Farm lands, in which
so many have their all, have become
poor investments, and it is not surpris-
ing that farm owners have become dis-
couraged.

"I t is the queerest streak of hard
times of which there is a record. There
seems to be no great visible surplus
of farm produce; in fact, we have on
any date during the years of depression
been within six months of a famine,
should crops fail. Still prices have kept
down."

"Have you any theory as to the rea-
son?"

"The great reason to be assigned for
the low prices is the opening up of the
western country by the government be-
fore it was ready. Hundreds of thous-
ands of foreigners went out there, set-
tled, became producers and entered into
competition with the farmers of regions
previously settled further east. I don't
think the tariff has much to do with it.
The depression has continued under
both high and low tariffs. Farmers
who are out of debt can plug along, but
those who are in debt wil l have to gite
up their farms."

"Have you a remedy to prescribe?"
" I see nothing that seems hopeful

at this date. The mischief is done.
The pr maturely settled western
country, which entered the competition
before the markets of the world needed
its products, cannot be unsettled.''

The president of the board is Hiram
Lighthall, of Sylvan township, who is
not actively engaged in farming, but
who deaJs with farmers most of the
time, selling agricultural implements,
as well as running a sawmill. He
thought from his extensive observation
that it had been a fairly good year for
farmers, except that they had much to
complain of in the drouth. Farmers
hadn't had mucb use for their hayforks
in harvesting the grass crop, but the
yiled of other crops had been large.

"Would you want to put your money
into farm property yourself?" Mr.
Lighthall was asked.

" I don't know," he said,"asI would
want to put very much. Still, if I had
money to invest I wouldn't know what
else to put it into, especially in our
locality."

Walter H. Dancer, a welldressed
member of ihe board, whose use of
language showed more than the average
educational training, is the supervisor
of Lima township.

"There isn't any doubt that farmers
are beooming thoroughly disgusted with

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
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farming," he said. "I've quit myself.
I've let my farm to the boys and am
going to see if they can support two
families when I oould hardly support
one. The best I've done during the
past four years has been to send my son
to college, and it took hustling to do
that and look after other things.

"I n the first place there is soarcely
anything we raise that does more than
pay the cost of raising. With almost no
profit to pay interest on the investment,
taxes are all the time increasing.

"I n the second place, the government
has entered into competiiton with us by
practically giviDg away land in the
west. This competition, too, is not by
our own people, but by foreigners. Why,
there are whole counties out west in
which the English language is scarcely
heard. The people already oat there
cannot be removed, but the process, so
ruinous to us, should be stopped. This
is something which should receive the
serious consideration of every Michigan
congressman. The government should
charge not less than $500 for every 80
acres of land still left it, and there are
large areas out there still in the public
domain.

"There is something wrong with the
state tax and it should he looked into.
Washtenaw's state tax last year was
$46,000. This year it is $83,000."

Supervisor George Walter, of Bridge
water: " I have 1(10 acres of land and
did not get interest this year on what
it cost. This is worse than the average
year, and it has been bad enough, us
everybody knows,for some years back."

Supervisor Thomas McQuillan, of
Dexter, advanced a new theory as to the
cause of the depression. He said it was
because the cloverseed doesn't "catch"
as it used to. This, he declared, is one
of the farmer's most important crops,
both because of the hay it produces and
because of its fertilizing qualities. Now
the clover seed doesn't grow and a great
loss is entailed on the farmer. The far-
mer was accordingly much more depen-
dent on rainfall than the tariff or gov-
ernmental policies.

William Bnrtless, supervisor of Man-
chester—It's no good to complain, but
it's awfully hard. The wheat and hay
crops are this year light, but there is
the best crop of corn in years.

Supervisor Michael P. Alber, of Free-
dom—It is a hard and discouraging
business to foilow these times. Ten
years ago it was a good paying business.
There is very littl e wheat this year,and
we get very littl e for what we do have.
Farmers are disheartened, but we've
got to stick to it.

Perhaps there is no member of the
board whose judgment is moie respect
ed than that of Morton F. Case, of
Pittsfield, a careful official in the
county board and a prudent farmer.

"This season," he remarked in the
course of a long conversation, "i s the
worjtwehave ever experienced. The
drouth has been particularly disastrous.
Farming has returned only meagre pro-
fits in the last 10 years. In that time
farm property in Pittsfield township has
depreciated more than one-third in
value. That in itself is a great loss,
and farmers' wages for their work have,
in additon, only afforded them a bare
living."

To Poultry Growers.
G. R. Johnson is again in the market

for all kinds of first class poultry.
Having erected buildings especially ad-
apted for carrying on of the poultry
business, he is prepared to handle any
amount of stock that is in condition to
dress off.

Being permanently located here, he
wil l be in the market as long as there is
any stock to market, enabling the
farmers to dispose of any late hatched
stuff which they wil l not be able to get
into condition during the early winter
months. Poultry growers wil l find it
to their advantage to give him a call
before disposiong of their poultry.

Fair dealing and highest market
prices, always his motto. Cold storage,
Congress street, east, Ypsilanti. 68-72

The Fight Which Is to Come.
The fate of the civilized world had

always hung upon the strength of the
Aryan nations to repel the attempts of
Asiatics to force their way into Europe
and to flood the western world witn"
oriental ideas and habits, modes of gov-
ernment and forms of religion. The
struggles of Greece with Persia and of
Rome with Carthage, the struggles of
Greeks, Romans and Teutons with the
Saracens ; the conflicts, extending to our
own times, with the Turks, were but so
many acts in one long drama, of which
the earliest scenes are to be found in the
pages of Herodotus, and the latest might
be studied in the telegrams of the daily
newspaper.—"Life of Freeman, Dean
of Westminister.''

OVER MOUNTAINS.

Ccrtlbacc c Spi t or Smok e YourLlfeAway .
The truthful, startling title of a book about

No-tobac, the only harmless, (ruaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
can't, use "No-to-bac." Braces up nicotinized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
The Sterli g Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
Randolph St.; New Fork, 10 Spruce St.

Fresh sweet cider at the Ann Arboj
Fruit and Vinegar Company's works.

69—70
One fourth off on all frame piotures

for 30 days at Stabler's.
Ask your dealer for Gorman's Royal

Red Top Cigar, a pure Havana filled
cigar and a royal smoke. Union hand
made.

My heart went roaming and flying
Where her one treasure was.

The day was luridly dying.
A low wind sighed, "Alasl"

There was no bird at all
Out of his nest so warm.

Over the mountain wall
My heart went into the storm.

And when the night was mirk,
And on the shrieking sea

The wind was doing its work
My heart came back to me.

Tapped at my window pane,
Out of the storm and din,

Out of the night and rain,
I rose and let her in.

"O heart, like a frightened bird.
Heart, like a small gray dove,

Say, bust thou seen or heard
Anything of our love?"

But never a word she said,
Her eye was leaden and dim,

Her breast had a stain of red,
She spake no word of him.

And whether she saw him not
Over the mountains gray,

Or whether he had forgot,
I know not to this day.

-Katharine Tynan Htukson in Oood Words.

BALDNESS NO. OBJECTION.

How the Enterprising Photographer Over-
comes the i^ears of Hairless Sitters.
An agent soliciting trade for a Broad-

way photographer recently called at the
Park avenue home of one of New York's '
best known physicians and tiied to con-
vince the doctor that he should have his
picture taken. He was selling 's
photograph coupons. The physician has
a terribly bald head. Nothing but a
fretful fringe remains on an erstwhile
luxurious nead of hair. On that account
he had long ago given up having pho-
togrupbsoi him&elf made, so he replied:

"No; thank you. I want none of
your coupons. I have broken myself of
the photograph habit. My neud is too
bald for the business."

But the agent was persistent, and
finally the physician said : " I wil l make
you a fair proposition. I wil l take a
double dose of your coupons if you wil l
promise to fix my pictures so the bald
spot wil l not show. "

"Al l right," said the agent after a
moment's reflection. "Mr. can ar-
range that. Kuch things are d,one every
day in our business. Here are your cou-
pons. Come to the gallery for your sit-
ting next Saturday."

When he went to the photographer's
studio the following Saturday, the doc-
tor v as met at the door by a lad who,
when the customer removed his silk
hat, said:

"Oh, this is Dr. , is it? Pass
right along this way. " Curious to know
why this lad had been forewarned of
his visit, the physician passed in and
was finally met by a young lady, who
glanced at his head and said:

"Oh, Dr. , I believe—the man
who wishes to have photographs which
wil l indicate that he has a full growth
of hair on his head?"

"I' m the man," perplexedly replied
the physician as he went on out into the
operating room.

"Ah, " said the man in charge of the
cameras, "this is Dr. , is it not—
the man for whom we are to make pho-
tographs which wil l not show the bald-
ness of his head, as our agent promised.
Just kindly step over to the other end
of the room. No; do not lay your coat
and hat down.. Keep the overcoat on
your arm and kindly place your hat on
your head. That's right. Now look
pleasant, please. There, your picture's
taken!"

"Well, I hope I can get home with-
out being taken in by a gang of bunko
steerers," said the physician, after he
realized that he had been made the vic-
tim of a clever trick. —New York World.

Manual Training;.
An old friend of Dr. Holmes says:

About 20 years ago, being in Boston one
day, I called upon him and was ushered
into his library unannounced. As the
door opened I heard a singular scraping
sound, and the doctor rose to meet me
with a slightly embarrassed air.

When the servant was gone, I said,
" I am afraid I disturbed you."

He laughed. "Yes, you did, but I
was at work on neither a poem nor a
lecture.''

He touched a spring, and out from un-
der the library table rolled a littl e bench
fitted out with a turning lathe and tools.

"This is the way I rest myself," he
said. '' But there are people in the world
who would think that if a physician
made 'jimcracks' he must be mad. So
when I think any such fools are coming
I touch this button, and away goes my
workbench, and I am discovered in
character, bending over my books. "

Dr. Holmes was one of the first of our
physicians to see and point out the dan-
ger in the prolonged nervous strain to
which brain workers in this country too
often subject themselves. He insisted
upon the value of a hobby, some mental
occupation differing from the ordinary
business or profession, on which the
brain could at once work and rest.—
Housekeeper.

A Newspaper For  the Blind.
There is but one newspaper in the

world that is published in the interest
of blind people, The Weekly Summary
of London. It was started in the spring
of 1892 and now claims subscribers in
every quarter of the globe. It is printed
in "raised," or Brailie letters, and is
considered a literary curiosity. That it
wil l succeed may be judged from the
fact that it has been twice enlarged
since the fall of 1393.—St. Louis Re-
public.

Free of Charge

a c o m p e t e n t- oPti Ciai, || OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

|H ALLEY S JEWELR Y STOPEI

One-hall block W. or lUaimSi., Most. 9 & 11 VV. Liberty

T. YOU

See Our New Dinin g
Room Sets .

some new Furniture
or a new Carpet or a

Chenille Curtain.
Lace Curtain,

Window Shade, etc.

Who ki)oW
tell us that our prices are lowest shown them. That's
why you should see us before buying.

enne & Stanger
One-half block W. of Main St.. Nos. 9&11W. Liberty St.

It is not

to have a new deal.

Commencing October 10th, '95, I wil l do a strictly cash bus-
iness, which wil l allow me to make a reduction of from 10 to 20 per
cent, in the retail price of implements, Buggies, Wagons, etc.

Not having to contend with the cost and trouble of collecting

bad DEBTS I can therefore

afford to make this liberal discount.
Therefore it will pay you to get prices on my goods.

Also the best grades of hard and soft coal, wood, etc. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Junction Detroit , Fourth and Catherine Sts.

TELEPHONE IBS. ̂  ANN ARBOR. MICH-

THE LEADING ANN ARBOR

The Latest and Most Fashionable

FOREIGN FABRICS FOR MEN'S WEAR
To Order at Reasonable Prices.
The Largest Stock in the City.

No. 2 East Washington St., near  Main.

50c
ON THE

of A. C. McGraw, of A. C.
McGraw & Co., of Detroit,

one of the largest, oldest and best shoe
houses in the West, forced a settlement of
the estate. Shoes had to go. Cash talks.
We were on hand and bought
3,000 pairs 50 cents on the DOLLAR
Have opened the largest slaughter sale of
shoes ever known in Ann Arbor's history.
A. C. McGraw & Co. stamped on the soles
and means a good shoe.

$5.00 Hand Welt Shoes go at £2.50
4.50 " " " " 2-25
4.00 " " " " 2-°°
3.50 Kid Button Boots go at i-75

3.00 << " " " ^ s 0

This stock kept separate from our regular

stock.
I t wil l pay you to investigate.
Come before sizes are gone.
Our reputation is: honesty, fair dealing and
doing as we advertise to do, no fake sales.

9 17 S
Main St.

|H  doing as we advertise to do, no

$ 1 . GOODSPEEDS
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A t Wafir' s
- Bookstor e

We place on sale Monday and
all the week 2,000 second-hand
and shelf-worn school books at -£
discount from the regular prices.
Kpc'c.ral low prices on writing pads,
blank books and all school sup-
lies We buy, sell and exchange
second-hand school books.

Fine writing paper at 20c per
pound.

. Wholesale and Retail.
Books, Stationery & Wall Paper,

George Wahr ,
Two Stores:

State st. and opposite Court House
Main st., Ann Arbor.

Ladies, your attention is called IJO the elegant

and
Yoilet

OF MRS. BAILEY ,
LOCATED AT

32 E. Huron Street,
Where you can get an excellent medicated
bath, with massage treatment by an expert.
Physicians acknowledge these baths to be the
very best known method of treating rheuma-
tism.

Al l kinds of HAIR WORK made to order.
Manicuring, Shampooing and Hair Dressing
neatly and satisfactorily done.

Mrs. Bailey has, during the past summer
made a special study of face mussage and
complexion work, and has also secured the
services of Mrs. M. A. Kettlewell, of Aurora,
111., who thoroughly understands tli is new ;i 11< f
excellent mode of beautifying the complex-
ion.

Every lady who is interested in this work is
invited to come to the parlors on Wednesday,
October 16th, from (I o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m.,
for one free face treatment.

Coijve Test It s
n »  Virfclies .

SOAP

If you want toilet soap, good
soap, that it will be a pleasure to
use, you should look over our
line. We have a complete as-
sortment of all standard brands
and the prices are right.

Palmer's Pharmacy,
46 S. State St.

'"''-1'- i^y 'r^P'P v^rtr

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Indian summer was a visitor in town
this week.

A broker's office has been opened in
the Masonic block.

The Presbyterian church is now
lighted by electricity.

R. D. Ferguson, son of Alderman
Ferguson, fell while at play Sunday,
breaking his collar bone.

Joseph F. Keck) of Lodi, and Miss
Hannah Stockinger, of Manchester,will
be married the twelfth instant.

The second faculty concert for the
first semester of '95-'96 was given in
Frieze Memorial Hall last evening.

Judge Grant, of the Michigan Su-
preme bench, wil l lecture before the
young peoples' societies at the Presby-
terian ohurch next Sunday evening at
6:15.

There wil l be a reception held by the
Christian Endeavors of the Presbyterian
church this evening. Al l young people
are invited tojbe present. Refreshments
served free of charge.

Tramps presumably are at fault for
the burning of a barn belonging to
Evart Soott early Sunday morning.
Eight, tons of hay and some farm imple-
ments, in addition to the barn, were
bnrned. Loss is estimated at $700.

The Miohigan Central wil l issue a
publication called "Headlight," in
which Ann Arbor is to be one of the
chief rays. The oouncil Monday even-
ing appointed a committee to tell the
"Headlight" editor where the Univer-
sity is located, together with other
points of amusement in town.

The Salvation Army wil l begin their
contemplated move against the powers
of darkness in our midst, at 20 Fourth
avenue, on the 15th instant. They have
a half enough chairs for their hall and
want more. They want, also, articles
of furniture with which to fight the
evil one and wil l acoept anything from
clothes pins to stoves and carpets, bed
and bedding. Leave contributions of
commodities and cash with C. A.
Buehlow, 3 Miner street. .:

Leland T. Powers. thn impersonator,
it tJjKvei-nt y hall the sixteenth.

Fourteen poisous were received into
thu Pres'oytcr'nu church last Sunday.

John H. Johnson, of this city, has
been licensed to marry Bessie Beasley in
Detroit.

Circuit court has been adjourned
until November 31. Jndge Kinuu is
holding court at Monroe.

The full department responded to an
alarm Monday nigbt, caused by the
burning of grass on Traver street.

Some miscreant firpfl  a pistol ball
through the hall window of Mrs. Han-
nah Price's house at Uu youth Fifth
avenue.

Mrs Cousins, of the South Uiiiviir -
sity green house, this week presented
the Y. VV. C. A. girls with a number
of beautiful potted plants.

County Commissioner Wedemeyer has
issued a directory of the public schools
of the county, including a list of tne
teachers and school directors.

It seems to be pretty well settled
that Supervisor Lighthall of Lyndon
wil l be a candidate for the democratic
nominaton for sheriff this fall.

Supervisor Tuomey desires that the
taxpayers of Ann Arbor township should
know that the equalized valuation in
his township was reduced $5,000, in-
stead of not being reduced, as announced
in this paper a week ago.

Our market is now well stocked with
winter apples, those from New York
being very nice and 'ree from worms,
smooth and of gocd size. The writer of
th's item found by measurement that a
King of Tompkins County was twelve
inches ia circumference.

Claribel, daughter or Air. and Mrs.
Labon A. Parsons, of Grass Lake, died
at 40 Washtenaw avenue, on Monday,
aged 17. The fatal malady was con-
sumption and the deceased had been
here for treatment. The remains were
taken to Grass Lake for interment.

The Owosso Press' edition this week
was printed by the women. It was a
dandy and to keep its stand-in with
subscribers the Press wil l hereafter have
to keep the staff that did such yeoman
work for it in this instance.

Miss Katherine Burns, of the Conser-
vatory of Music, Ann Arbor, has been
appointed organist of St. Mary's church,
ihelsea. Miss Burns wil l make her

home with Mrs. C. E. Whittaker, and
wil l be pleased to foim a class in vocal
or instrumental music.—Chelsea Her-
ald.

There was a flag raising at the Island
school house in Augusta township on
Friday, which event was greatly en-
joyed by a large number of people.
There were appropriate exercises and
County School Commissioner Wedemey-
er was the speaker. Miss Effie Haight
is teacher in the district and has been
engaged for the winter term.

Eugene K. Frueaaff has accepted the
position of city editor on the Owosso
Arsus. Mr. Frueauff takes with him
to Owosso a nose for news, indefatigable
energy and a gentlemanly demeanor
ind heart. He began his work of suc-
3eediug in his new field last Monday.
By this time he knows as many people
in Owosso as the ordinary man who has
been there a year.

Rosalia E., wife of O. H. Butterfield,
died at six o'clock Tuesday morning at
the family residence, No. 30 South In-
galls street, after a long illness, aged
48 years. The deceased was the mother
of Alderman O. E. Butterfield. She
came to this city with her husband in
1890 from Brattleboro, Vt. Husband
and son left Thursday for Brattleboro
with the remains. Services were held
at the house Wednesday afternoon, Rev.
T. W. Illman, of Grand Rapids, offici-
ating.

The supervisors at last Thursday's
session voted to raise $20,000 for the
county's ordinary expenses during the
following year; county fund, $8,000;
contingent fund, $9,000; public build-
ing, $1,000; jury, $3,500; interest,
$1,000; school examiners, $J,600; sten-
ographers, $1,000; salary,$7,500; fuel,
$900; Eastern Michigan asylum,|2,000;
soldiers' relief fund, $1,000; total,$39,-
000. The county tax recommended is
$20,000. This amount with the $19,-
000 estimated liquor tax makes the to-
tal income of $39,000.

Glen V. Mills, the red covered direc-
tory man, of Ann Arbor, was down here
the other day. He has heard that some-
body has moved, and so is going to get
out another County Direotory at once.
For $3.50 you can have your name
printed in bold faced type and a book.
At least Mill s put on a "bold face" and
made us such a proposition. So smoothly
did he talk that we agreed to it, but we
now think of contesting the debt on the
ground of over-persuasion. The Mill s
of Washtenaw grinds but once a year,
but he grinds exceeding fine. —Ypsilanti
Commercial.

Work on the new route of the Ann
Arbor road has ceased at Alma.

Eugene Gregory h is been granted a
pateiic fora book and the binding there-
of.

Frank Everett Legg and Frano C.
Dorr were licensed to marry last even-
ing.

Geo. Kempf, of Chelesa, entertained
a pumber of Ann Arbor business men
Wednesday evening.

Christian G., year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Fiegel, of Freedom,
died Monday of inflammation of the
lungs.

W. G. Palmer, Frank Hess, Wm.
Conlin, A. C. Pack and Ralph Miller
are new members of the Ann Arbor
Light Infantry.

James Drumming, Chicago, was sent
to jail for two day? Tuesday by Justice
Pond for being so drunk that he didn't
know his name.

The Wolverine cyclers wil l exercise
their pedal extremities in a different
manner than their accustomed one the
evening of the 21st, when they wil l have
a dancing party at the armory.

John Rathfuss, an old inmate of the
county house, died Sunday evening of
old age. The remains were interred
Wednesday afternoon at the German
cemetery in this oity.

Mrs. Betsey Crippen, an old resident
of Superior township, died last week,
at the advanced age of 85 years. She
had resided in Superior for about 65
years, taking up government land.

A meeting of the direotors of the
Washtenaw County Mutual fire insur-
ance company has bi>en called for next
Monday. The assessment wil l be un-
usually large this time. In 10 days
there have been $4,000 fire losses.

Ex-Governor Ashley, of Ohio, wil l
lecture in the Unity course next Mon-
day evening on "Public Life in Wash-
ington witn Abraham Lincoln." The
ex-governor was in Washington at the
time and will draw upon personal rem-
inescences for the material of the
lecture.

A Thanksgiving festival wil l be given
in-St. Thomas' school by the pupils of
the conservatory of music on Wednes-
day evening, November 27. A choice
selection of music, both vocal and in-
strumental, wil l make up the program.
The minims of the conservatory wil l
give a delightful matinee on the same
day at 2 :30 p. m.

The Salvation Army had a regular
football scrap at Ypsilanti the other
night. Some roughs tried to rush into
the hall without contributing to the
collection. This occurred just after the
captain had called down a member for
being more vociferous than devont in
his prayers. The captain was badly
beaten.

The g. o. p. papers say: "This dem-
ocratic howl about state taxes wil l de-
ceive no one." That's rich. The
naked truth relative to the state taxes
this year is all we care to impress the
taxpayer with. We wouldn't deceive
the people on this matter if we could.
The truth ought to sink the present ad-
ministration out of sight.—Mt. Pleasant
Democrat.

The twenty-ninth anniversary of
Ann Arbor Workingmen's society was
held Saturday night in the A O. U. W.
hajl. Speeches were made by Louis
Liesemer and other, the Phoenix sing-
ing society appeared for a vocal pro-
gram, and a report the doings of the so-
ciety since its organization was read by
John Mayer. Since its organization in
1866 there has been a death record of
53 members.

There were no less than a dozen dogs
holding a reception on the courthouse
square yesterday afternoon. Mr. Span-
iel and Miss Poodle led the stately
minuet, while Mr. Bulldog and Miss
Spitz evoluted a few late steps much to
the admiration of the rest of the
mongrel group. Like "Finnegan's
Ball," the affair ended in a fight. If
the city has a dog catcher, where is he
at?

The Ann Arbor Organ Co. expects to
occupy its new factory within the next
three weeks. The concern wil l then be
able to produce from 4,000 to 5,000
organs per year. Plumbers and steam
fitters are laying the pipes for heating
and the carpenters are just completing
the office, stock room, sales room and
tuuing rooms. The e is s-.;31 a few
hundred dollars worth of scook to be
purchased with the company.

COLD
WEATHE R

is not far off. Every day
it is getting nearer, and if
you have not prepared for
it you will wake up some
morning, find the ground
covered with snow, the air
frosty and icy and yourself
unprepared for the "unex̂
pected change."

Would it not be a pretty
sensible thing to do, if you
took occasion to buy what
you know you will need the
next time you are down
town?

Our complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, CLOAKS,

UNDERWEAR
- AND -

makes buying at our store
easy, while our "one price
and that the lowest" system
makes it certain you will
get your money's worth,
and buy as low as your
neighbor. It is a good way
to do business, and our fast
increasing business owes its
success to methods that are
recognized everywhere as
fair to all parties concerned.

E. I  ILL S I  CO.

OF
OUR FAL L CLOTHIN G LIN E

JUST RIGHT.
TH E MA N

Who takes everything for granted, believes all he hears,
wil l be outdistanced by

TH E THINKIN G MA N
Who looks beneath the surface. He wil l investigate the inside as

well as the outside of the Clothing he buys, and come
to the conclusion that the large lot of

Suit s and Overcoat s
Bought by us last week from the Flour City Savings Bank (assignees
of A. H. Garson & Co., wholesale clothiers of Rochester) are sold
lower and better values than can be found elsewhere.

We Court Comparison. It Sells our  Goods.

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE.
- Schaller's

Pooksiore M M M

NEW AND . .
SECOND-HAND

AT REDUCED
PRICES-

We offer the biggest and best
Blank-books with 630 pages
for only 5c.

Marti n §cha]]er

CARPETSODS' 120 S. Main Street , Bookaeller  ai,d Wall Paper
CLOAKS. \ j Dealer.

John Springnian, of Lodi, had his
pension stopped last December on ao
count of some irregularity and he was
lefc in hard shape and without hope of
paying for his littl e homestead. Jnat
as the place was to be taken ou mort-
gage foreclosure this week Uncle Sam
restored the pension with back pay and
Springman is a boy again in feelings
just at present. His battle wound was
received at Gettysburg when he wus
badly shot in the hand.

Elegance, Economy
A) e all combined in our SHOES. You
can save money in buying all your foot-
wear of us. Hundreds of people in Aim
Arbor and vicinity know this to be a
fact by actual experience.

Sample of our prices:
Ladies'Good Rubbers 22c.
Gilt Edged Shoe Polish.. 08c.
Gents' Fine Dress Shoes, 97c.
Men's Felt Shoes 32c.
Men's Rubber Boots... $2 00

Al l other goods in proportion. Xo
matter what others may offer, we can
and will do better.

Will . G. REINHARD T
42 South Main Street.

WE BELIEV E
That we are givinsr BETTER
STYLES, using BETTER MA-
TERIALS and TRIMMINGS in

Ladies' and
Children' s

FOR THE MONEY than any
other house in the county.

Please investigate and see if
you don't think so too.

Mr. St Mr: . I I  M i c h
7O S. Main St.,

Ann Arbor , - Mich.

P. S.—Too busy to quote prices
this time.

19 E. Washington Street

S
Fine
Shoes

'Washington Block,

Washington St., - Ann Arbor .

FT. WAYN E

Oi) Meal
Feed Glitters,
Ifoot CUiters,

Cori? SheDers.

Buy your tools now for nexrt
season and get them at cost or
less than cost

Solariij e

Mela) Polish
Is the best for polishing bronze, sil-

ver, nickel, tin, etc.

Just notice the brass sign on our
window the next time you pass. It is
polished with SOLARINE.

Price, 10, 25 and 45c a can.

AT

17 E. Washington St.,
Corner  Fourth Ave

AT

K. J . ROGER'S
Farm Implement and

Seed Stote.

25-27 Detroi t St., Ann Arbor ,

DO

YOU

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise lire stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NET.St. Paul, Minn.

NEW n m m A GOOD ONE,

TEA CLUB ORDERS.
We will present either a 100 PIFCE ENGLISH

DINNER SET, or a 12 PIECE ENGLISH BKDIIOOM
SET, to ladies #et.tin»? "P a club. We guaran-
tee our Teas ond liaKin<_' Powder to xire en-
tire satisfaction. This is an excellent oppor-
tunity for ladies to obtain a beautiful Dinner
Set or Bedroom Set free. We make this offer
to introduce our Teas and Baking Powder to
the readers of this paper. For full particu-
lars, write or call on A. BEESCH, Importer of
Teas, 613 Summit St., TOLEDO, O. Referen-
ces, all Toledo.

One of the best cures for catarrh
ever known is made by the Warner
Catarrh Cure Co. This company has a
formula from which they prepare a
remedy that has worked some wonder-
sul cures In this terrible disease, and
so far as is known no one has ever
used it without being benehtted. This
medicine does not attempt to cure
everything, but IT WIL L CURE
CATABBH , as thousands of people
can testify. It is taken internally and
cures the disease by its action on the
blood. If you are afflicted with the
disease give it a trial and you will
never regret it. Large bottles $1.00.
Sold by druggists or address

The Warner  Catarrh Cure Co.,
Ann Arbor , Mich.

We are now selling

At less price than any house in the city.

Every garment new and stylish, not like the old chestnuts the other fellows sell.
Largest line of underwear at lowest prices.

UNDENSCHMITT & APFtL CLOTHIER S &
HATTERS.

37 South Main Street.
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Headache Destroys Health
Besulting in poor memory, irritability , ner-
vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. I t
induces other forms of disease, such as epi-
lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 201 Hanna St., Fort
"Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7,1894: "I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
veil woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as it
did mine."

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Ecmedies Restore Health.

E . B. NOKRIR

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your nat-
ronag-e respectfully solicited. Office 16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

TKffCK AND STORAGE.
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth^Ave., North

Telephone 82.

jyt A. MAC LACHJLAN, M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, 14 S. Stiite Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone No. 134.
Hours: 1O a. m. to 1 2 and 1 to 5 p. m.

Mchcutcr'n En~l!«h Diamond Brani.

©rlglnu l and Oi.' y Genuine.
SAFE, :il\v:iv^ reliable, LADIE S a*k
lirusgist tor  Chlcheaterg BnalUh Dia
mtind liranti in Kcd and Gout metallic
[boxes, srttlod with blue ribbon. T a k e
BO other  Refute dangerous substilu.
lions and imitations. AL Druggists, oraond4e.
in stamps for particulars, u-stimonials and
'  Relief for  Iladiet*. "  In U tter, by retur n
Mall . IO,000 Tt»tlmonl»l«. \;me. Paper.

e
gold bj all Local Drugauta.

u < t j u
x'hLUuiu. ,

WIZC0X-COMPOUN D

, BEWARE OF COrNTEKF
The onlv safe and always reliable Relief
for Ladies. Accept no worthless ami eian-
gernus Imitations. Pave monpy and guard

]  health by taking nothing hut the only .genu-
ine and original Wilcox Compound Tansy
Pills, in metal boxes hearing shield trade

__ mark, price 12.00. all druggists. Send 4 ets.
~ for Woman's Safe Guard sorurely mailed.

WII.OOX S P E H FK COM
328 South E igh th Street, l*ti:la. , P a,

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the following First Class Companies

representing over twenty-eipht Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the loweHt rates

Mtatx of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
Cterman-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
» . Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix,N.Y 3,759,036.00

*s*"8peeial attention given to the icauranoe 0)
dweliinfrh, schools, churcnes and public building'
a term* of tbreo and flve Team

BAKERY , GROCEEI
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply oi

OSBORIVE' S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'« Beat White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour. Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, F jed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ol|

GKOOEJIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
^^"Cash paid for Batter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally.
|3F~Goods Delivered to any part of the city with
oat extri charge. R inse ;? &  S e a b o l t.

EISENBA.RTH

LIVER PILLS
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

2E White Tokay
The Best for all Purposes,

MANN BROS., Druggists,
39 S. Main St.« - TANN ARBOR

HORROR JIT DETROIT.
Boilers in The Journal Building

Blown Up.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

AN ACTIVE WORKER IN THE SUF

FRAGE ASSOCIATION.

SCORES BURIED IN THE RUINS.

The Explosion Causes a Portion of the
Kuil<liii £ to Collapse and etoveraJ People
Are Carried Down to Death While Oth-
ers Escape with Severe Injuries, Some of
fVhom Will Die—Firemen Called to the
Reacae—Scenes at the Explosion.
DETKOIT, XOV. 7.— At about 9 o'clock in

the morning the boilers in The Journal
building, corner of Larned and Shelby
streets, exploded with terrific force. The
portion of the building, about 40 feet wide,
immediately collapsed, burying scores of
people in the ruins A great many girls
and women were employed in the build-
ing. The editorial department of The
Journal are all reported to be saved.
There were probably a hundred or more
persons in the wrecked portion. The ru-
ins broke out in flames, and the great
clouds of stifling smoke seriously impeded
the firemen in their work of rescue. It is
positively known that at the time of the
collapse the stereotypers engaged on the
fifth  floor were: Michael Ward, Arthur
Lynch and James Boss. All three of
them went down in the wreck.

Cries Heard in the Iiuin.s.
In the third story was the Habbin elec-

trotype foundry, in which there were
some half dozen men. In the top story
was The Journal's1 stereotyping depart-
ment, where four or five men were busy.
As far as can be learned there were from
twenty-five to thirty at work in the build-
ing exclusive of those who may have been
injured while passing on the street.
Three men and one woman were carried
in The News office in a helpless condi-
tion within three minutes after the terri-
ble explosion. Cries of others could be
heard in the ruins. The people who were
brought into The News office were: Mar-
tin Meyer, an advertising solicitor of The
Evening News, badly cut in_yie neck and
head: K. H. Foye, advertisif>*  solicitor on
The News, cut about the head; Frank G.
Miner, an artist in the Calvert Litho-
graphing company, terrible gash in his
forehead. That portion of the building
directly above the boilers on the first floor
was occupied by The Journal's mailing
department. About five men and boys
were there at work.

Work of HeBcue Begun.
In the second story was George Hiller's

book bindery, in which a couple of men
and about a score of girls were there em-
ployed. All of these people, men, boys
and girls, were precipitated into the horri-
ble chaos of ruins and escaping steam.
The fire department was summoned at
once, and with the aid of many persons
who were attracted to the spot at once be-
gan the work of rescuing the poor vic-
tims.

About fifteen minutes after the explo-
sion those standing at the east side of
the wrecked building saw a movement in
the rubbish. A hand appeared, followed
by an arm, and helpers ran to the rescue.
A moment later John M. Vinter, an em-
ploye of John Davis, spice and mustard
mills, was dragged out. Arthur D.
Lynch, one of The Journal stereotypers,
was taken from the ruins conscious, and
is not seriously hurt. Several others were
later rescued with but slight injuries.

Dead liody of a Young Girl.
At 10:30 the dead body of a young girl

was taken out. Her name is as yet un-
known. A body supposed to be that of
William Dunlap was dragged out about
the same time. Dunlap ran a small ma-
chine shop in the building, the business
being repairing typesetting machines.

The following is a list of the dead and
injured as far a.j can be ascertained:
Dead—Unknown man, crushed beyond
recognition; unknown girl, taken from
ruins; unknown girl, about 19 years old;
John S. Derby, carpenter; Joseph ,
carpenter; Lizzie Tapley; James Ross,
stereotyper; George W. Soulo, stranger
from Pennsylvania; William W. Dun-
lap, machinist.

Injured—Cornelius George, foreman of
Journal mail room; Pressman Webber,
of Journal, both legs and arm broken,
supposed to be fatally injured; Tom
William, assistant foreman Journal,
struck on head by steam pipe, not serious-
ly injured; Frank G. Meiner, seriously
cut about the head with glass; Miss An-
nie O'Donnoghue, arm? broken, taken out
unconscious; Charles Hergert, employed
at John Davis & Co., bruised around head
and body and scalded by acid.

Steamer MUsoula Still Missing.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Nov. 7.—The

steamer Missoula is now four days over-
due and no boats arriving have seen any-
thing of her. Not the slightest clew can
be obtained of her whereabouts. No tid-
ings have been reoelved from the search-
ing expedition which left here to look for
the steamer, but her owner is confident
she is somewhere on the north shore of
Lake Superior with disabled machinery.
Captain Thomas Wilson, the owner of
the missing boat, is thoroughly alarmed,
and has fears for the safety of the boat and
crew.

As a Suspicious Character.
CHICAGO, NOV. 7.—Arthur George Van-

sittart, British consul to Chicago and the
thirteen surrounding colonies, was looked
upon as a ! "suspicious character" and two
of Chief Badenoch's "plain clothes" men
stopped him, searched and questioned
him in the street. A badge and an en-
graved card on upon which was Mr. Van-
sittart's name convinced the patrolmen
that the "suspect" spoke truly when he
said he was the British consul. Explana-
tions and apologies followed, the officers
urging the darkness caused by the cessa-
tion of the electric light plant as an ex-
cuse for their mistuW

Costly Conflagration.
NEW YORK, NOV. 6.—Keep's shirt fac-

tory was burned. Over $750, (XX) worth of
shirts and other things were changed into
6moke and ashes. The fire started on
Broadway, at Bleeker street, ate itself
through a block of buildings 150 feet
broad to Crosby street. The new eight-
story home of tiie Manhattan Savings in-
stitute also went up in flames. Among
the firms which were burned out are the
Empire Slate bank, Jacob Adler & Co.,
clothing, and Lauterback & Co., silks.

King Charles of Portugal in London.
LONDON, NOV. 7.—King Charles of Portu-

gal arrived at the Charring Cross railroad
station from Sheerness, and was received
In state. The king was driven to Buck-
ingham palace and will go to Sandring
ham, as the guest of the Prince of Wales.

The American Girl—Lotulon'n New Wom-
an's Council—Kiigr'.aml'M Women Work-
ers—Chess Queens—Mrs. Maybrick's Case
Women In School Work.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt's name
has been prominently mentioned in con-
nection with fho presidency of the Na-
tional Suffrage association whenever a
vacancy .should occur. At present she is
chairman of the department of political
science and devotes her entire time to
that, division of suffrage work. In ap-
pearance Mrs. Catt is unusually attract-
ive, being in charming contrast to the
typical suffragist of the funny paper.
When soon at ihe Auditorium, she talk-
ed partioulurly of the work of organiza-
tion.

"Six months ago there were nine
states without a single suffrage society,''
she said. "Organization has been per-
fected, and by the next national conven-
tion to be held at Washington in Janu

CARKIE CnAPMAN CATT.
ary it is expected the total membership
Will have been doubled. One new fea-
ture of the work of the National Suffrage
association is the course of study in po-
litical science, issued to local clubs
throughout the country. The course
covers three years and gives particular
attention to civil government, political
economy, sociology and an investigation
of the leading questions of the day with
a view of fitting women for intelligent,
conscientious citizenship.

"Another innovation is the publica-
tion of a monthly bulletin containing
news items, suggestions for work, suf-
frage programmes and letters from na-
tional officers.

"I n honor of the birthday of Elizabeth
Cady Stan ton," continued Mrs. Catt,
" a suffrage celebration wil l be held
Nov. 12 by suffrage societies throughout
the country. In Chicago the event wil l
be observed by the Woman's club. Mrs.
Stanton was the first American woman
to openly advocate the enfranchisement
of woman. This was 47 years ago, and
it is intended that the progress of suf-
frage during these years shall be review-
ed. " ,

The work of organization of the Na-
tional association is more systematic
than is commonly supposed. From Mrs.
Catt's headquarters in New York ten
organizers are sent to different parts of
the country. Be?ides much more is done
in the way of organization through cor-
respondence. Iu short, if women do not
gain enfranchisement, it wil l be no
fault of such wide awake workers as Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt.—Chicago Trib-

Tlie American Girl.
If Mr. Robert Grant is'at all accurate

and successful in his effort to present to
his readers the young American woman
and the young American man, then Mr.
Andrew Lang is not infatuated with
either. It is to be understood that it is
the Robert Grant young woman and not
the real young woman, unless the real
fits in with Mr. Grant's, that the usu-
ally genial and courteous Mr. Lang criti-
cises with unaccustomed severity, if not
brutality. Doubtless there are young
women here and also pretty much ev-
erywhere who might be characterized in
Mr. Lang's paradox, "The American
woman doesn't know what she wants,
and wil l never be happy til l she gets
it. " Which recalls the remark of an
American woman that whenever she
doesn't know what she wants, it's olives.

It is useless to attempt a generaliza-
tion as to American young women.
There is no distinct type, as there is in
England, where most young women
have a common racial origin, where
there is a good deal of uniformity in
education and where there is conven-
tionality of manners. Here fashionable
society receives recruits from nearly all
classes—from families whose parentage
is widely different one from another,
and whose only common ground is
wealth, or the appearance of wealth,
and a common aim.

The girls of New England and the
girls of the south are as different as pos-
sible in character and manners, though
they may meet in New York on a com-
mon plane and in intimacy. There are
intense girite, and inane, cheerful and
amiable and amusing littl e idiots, and
sedate and Minervalike goddesses, shy
maidens and dashing coquettes, in any
considerable group of girls. There is no
more reason for accepting one than an-
other as the type of the American girl.
There are certainly some qualities com-
mon to all girls, but to English girls as
well. It is as useless to attempt to de-
scribe the American girl as the Amer-
ican people, who are as varied as the
nations of the earth, from all of which
the American people have been drawn.
—New York Post.

London'8 New Woman's Council.
Mrs. J. C. Croly, recently returned

from a trip in Europe, where she has
been making a study of women's clubs.
She was present in late June at the
house of Mrs. Bedford-Penwick in Lon-
don, where a preliminary meeting was
hold to discuss the formation of an Eng-
lish national council of women on the
lines of those already existing in other

couulrios. Mrs. Croly points out the
different impetus which this English
t jvmci! receives at the ontsot over the
similar organization in America. This
latter started with only two societies—
the woman suffrage and temperance as-
sociations—represented by their great
leaders, Susan B. Anthony and Frances
Willard. Tiie.se societies are still the
most prominent in the council, the or-
ganization rather growing round theva
The English council starts untrammeled
and with the experience of other coun-
cils to guido it.

It proposes, says Mrs. Croly, four di-
visions under which societies that 2OIUB
into membership wil l be gronped. These
are the professional, political, industrial
and social. The latter wil l have to be
largely created, as at present there seems
no medium or social organization which
by any stretch of imagination coula
be called national. England is honey-
combed with societies, but they are all
for people, not with them. They work
on separate and distinct lines, and are
often diametrically opposed to one an-
other. For example, one group is work-
ing hard to effect legislation for work-
ing women in the direction of shorter
hours and improved conditions for la-
bor; another is opposing all such legis-
lation vigorously, believing that dis-
crimination in favor of women wil l tell
against the working woman with the
employer.

England's Women Workers.
At present working women are sub-

ject to gross injustice in many trades.
They are paid half as much as men for
similar work of the same quality. They
are wronged in many other ways. There
is no remedy for this except to organize
women as well as men in trades unions.
Experience shows that, wherever possi-
ble, women and men should be members
Df the same trades union. "I t is not
good for'1 either "man" or woman "to
be alone. " Each supplements and helps
the other. Another urgently needed re-
form is a great increase in the number
of women factory inspectors. The late
government appointed a few, but many
more are needed. There are sanitary and
moral questions with respect to which a
factory girl could not speak to a man in-
spector, and she ought to have the pro-
tection and aid of an inspector of her
own sex.

The final remedy, of course, for these
and all other evils from which women,
as women, still greatly suffer is the ex-
tension of the franchise to women. It is
an indisputable fact that no section of
English society has ever had its rights
properly safeguarded by parliament un-
ti l it has possessed the parliamentary
vote. Before the first reform bill the
middle class was wronged and outraged
in all directions. Until the days of
household suffrage the most urgent and
vital needs of the working classes were
neglected. And now, notwithstanding
the splendid work of such women as
Mrs; Josephine Butler, the late Mrs.
Booth, Lady Henry Somerset and oth-
ers, women and children do not enjoy
the protection or help of parliament to
anything like the extent that men enjoy
both.—London Methodist Times.

Chess Queens.
The women chess players of England

have wisely formed clubs, with a view
to encourage systematic play and to in-
crease the interest of the game among
women. They are not alone in this
praiseworthy effort. America has for
several years had such an organization,
its members holding weekly meetings
during seven months of the year. In the
spring of 189J a few women met infor-
mally and organized what is now known
as the Women's Chess Association of
America, their plan of organization
being closely allied to that of the Man-
hattan Chess club of New York.

In January, 1894, they elected their
officers, and since that date have had
their meetings at the Ladies' club, 28
East Twenty-second street, New York.
Their roll of membership is at present

5, including a number of honorary
members, selected from among the best
women players in England and Ireland,
the champion player of England, Miss
Mary Rudge, and Mrs. Rowland of Ire-
land being among the number.

For three years a game has been in
progress between Mrs. Rowland and a
member of the American association,
and the issue is still uncertain. During
the autumn, winter and spring mouths
the New York members of the associa-
tion wil l hold their weekly meetings in
the spacious parlors of the Woman's
headquarters, 50 West Fifty-fift h street.

Helen Densmore on Mrs. Maybrick.
Dr. Helen Densmore, the energetic

president of the Women's International
Maybrick society, wil l spend the winter
in California, pushing the work of the
organization at whose head she is. She
is quoted in the Boston Herald lately as
saying: "We have determined to no
longer ask anything of the English gov-
ernment, but to force it to action by
public sentiment. That is a power that
even the English government cannot
withstand. At the time of Mrs. May-
brick's trial there was a general outcry
against the unfairness of her trial and
against her sentence, protest upon pro-
test coming from judges, lawyers and
government officials. I believe that this
great miscarriage of justice wil l fill  a
most interesting page in the future his-
tory of English criminal jurisprudence
and wil l be considered a disgrace to it.
Al l we ask is a rehearing of the case by
the home office. This it could do
without releasing her, while, on the
other hand, if she were guilty, it
would be justified in keeping her. The
new evidence in Mrs. Maybrick's favor
has been sent to the home office, which
deigns not to make reply. Had this evi-
dence been presented at the trial Mrs.
Maybrick could never have been con-
victed."

Women In School Work.
Inspectors of schools and state super-

intendents of education testify that the
schools are best cared for when there
are both men and women on the board.
The men, owing to their larger business
experience, are generally more compe-

The Oven
Is the most important part of a cooking apparatus
The fire-box is the digestive organ; the draft is the
circulation. These vital organs are those which in the

MajesticSteel
Range

are different, and work upon different principles from
those in any other stove or range.
The Majestic oven is the most sensitive oven ever
made; the fire-box is the most economical in operation
and the draught is the simplest and most perfect. '

These are 3 of the points that
make the Majestic the perfect
Cooking Range.

E3ERBACH HARDWAR E CO,
Agents. Ann Arbor , Mich.

ten to deal with the purely business
questions that come before the board,
but the women are found better able to
deal with questions that relate to the
3hildren, and there are all sorts of littl e
things about a school building that they
look after more-keenly than men. There
are many housekeeping details for which
a woman's eye is needed, and the same
thing has been found true in the super-
vision of (he schools.

One striking incident occurred in a
Massachusetts town not far from Bos-
ton. A certain school suffered from re-
peated outbreaks of diphtheria and
other diseases. The school committee
had the building whitewashed and ven-
tilated and did all they could think of
to improve the sanitary arrangements,
but in vain. The schoolhouse was about
to be closed as hopelessly unhealthy,
when a woman was elected to the school
board. She went all over the building,
and then asked to be shown the cellar.

The janitor was disgusted. He said
no member of the school board had ever
asked to be taken into the cellar before
and that it was not in a fit  state for vis-
itors. This only made the lady the more
determined to see it. She found in it
an old well, reeking with filth. I t was
cleaned out and filled up, and the school
had no more outbreaks of illness.—
Louisville Post.

Fll  R t ""The Niagara Falls Route.

No Humbug.
Poley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles, It does
not claim to cure all cases of consump-
tion or asthma. But it does claim to
give comfort and relief in advanced
stages of these diseases and to usually
cure early stages. I t is certainly worth
trying by those afflicted or threatened
with these dread diseases. 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Fretty Autnmn Coat For a Child.
Navy blue flannel, with a small polka

dot in white, makes a good cloak for a
littl e girl of 6 to wear in the first cool

s of autumn. Make it with a
biretcbep waist and skirt reaching half
way between knee and ankle fulled on
it. Trim with shoulder capes of the
same material, lined with plain blue,
beginning at the waist line and ending ;
in points at the waist line in front. The
body of the cloak can be lined to make
it warmer. A sailor hat of navy blue
straw or a blue Tarn O'Shanter cap,
with a white tassel, can be worn with
it.—Ladies' Home Journal.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

Taking Effect September, 1895.

GOING EAST.
Gd. KapirtsFa't N'pa'r 2 53 a. m.
Atlantic Express 7 47 "
Detroit Night Ex.. ....5 40
Grnnd Rapids Ex 11 05
Mail and Express -.. 3 60 p. m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fust Eastern 10 12

GOT\U WEST.

Hoston. N. Y. & Cli 7 30 a. m.
Mail & Express 8 43
North Shore Limited 9 25
Fust Western Ex 1 00 p.m.
G. K. & Kal. Ex 5 57
Chicago Night Ex 10 28
Pacific Express ...VI 15

O.W. BUGLES E. W. FJAYSS,
<i. P. fc T. Aif>nt Chioasru. A«'t Ann Arbor.

THE ARfllATEUR
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at
the World's Pair.)

Invaluable to all who wish to make their living by
art or tii  make their home* beautiful

Cnp 1 Ap we will send to any one
rui ivw mentioningtfiispublica-
tion a specimen copy, with superb
color plates (tor copying or framing)
and Ssupplemeutary pagesof dt «Ums (regular
price 3oo. Or FOR tgjc we will send also
"I*»iiititis ; for Bexmners"(90 pages)
MONTAGI'K H A R K S

Union Square, N.V.

aTi e Map?'

PENNSYLVANIA
SHORT LINES.

Most direct from Michigan to the East, South
net and South. For details address F. M. BUSHOHH
traveling Passenger Agent, Detroit, Michigan.

Catarrh in the Head
Is due to impure blood and cannot be
cured with local applications. Hood's
Saisaparilla has cured hundreds of
cases of catarrh because it purifies the
blood and in this way removes the
cause of the disease. I t also builds up
the system and prevents attacks of
pneumonia, diphtheria and typhoid fe-
ver.

HOOD'S PILLS become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. 25c.

Dr. Miles'NEBVB PLASTERS cure RHEUMA-
TISM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

Girls' Study of Agriculture.
An educational experiment which has

been watched with more than usual in-
terest is the Girls' School of Agricul-
ture, in Minnesota, and now that it is
pronounced a demonstrated success, it
is hoped that other states will , as goon
as practicable, establish similar schools.
Cooking, canning, sewing, dairying,
fruit and flower culture, household
chemistry and entomology are branches
of education taught, and there can be
no doubt that a scientific knowledge of
how to do these things in the best way
will , by lightening the burdens of the
farmer's wile, "do much toward making
that most natural of all lives more at-
tractive to farmers' daughters.—Wom-
ankind.

Consumption in its advanced stages
is beyond the power of man to cure.
I t can be prevented, though, by timely
use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
nature's own remedy for coughs and
colds.

All druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.
Pain has BO show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

[CAVEATSJRADEK^
. COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For »
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNNif e CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience tn the patent business. Communica.
tions strictly confidential. A H andbook of In*
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illUBt.rated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, *2S0 a year. Single
copies, 'ill  cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders toshow the
latest designs anu secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO- NEW YOUK, 3«1 BROADWAY.

. HERZ,
NO. 4 W. "WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, O^NAHENAL ADD FRESCO PAINTER,

rildingr, calclminlng, gla-inp and paper hang
Ingr- All work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

DRAINJILE .
LOUI S ROHDE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

G K. WILLIAMS ,

Attornsr at Law and Pension Claim Attorne?,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing: and Collections.

I EWIS' 98 % LYE
B _ POWIIBEI AOT PEBimttD

(PATIHTID )
ThtBtrongoiit and purest Ly»

made. Unlike other Lye, It being
a flno powder and packed In a can
with removable lid, the content*
are always ready for us«. WiO
make the best perfumed Hard Soap
In 20 minutes without bolltnv*
I t 1*  the best for cleansing waMk.
plpex, disinfecting sinks, closetŝ '
washing bottles, paints, trees, etc

PEN5A. SALT M'FG CO.
Gen. Agta., Phils., Fa.

Pensions!
If you want a Pension, or re-rating, or any

question answered in Pension or PATENT cases
write J. L. STAKKWEATHEK, Attorney,
Romeo, Mich, „ <.

Mr. Starkweather secured over ten per cent,
of all original Pensions allowed In Micuifrau
for the month of August, 18U0; 603 allowed.-
Detroit Free Press.
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WE WANT TO TELL YOD RETURNS
hy Tour  Back is Lame—Why i t Aches

and Pains, and How to Cure it .

Do you know what it is to have a back
that is never free from aches and constant
pain, a lame back, a sore back, an aching
back, in fact, a back that makes your life

? What have you done for it?
And does it still keep you from the happi-
ness that perfect health brings to all? We
know full well if such is your condition
a cure for it wil l be a blessing you no
doubt desire. Plasters won't do it, but
may assist in bringing strength. Liniment
won't do it ; for, while it may give tem-
porary relief, it does not reach the cause.
The cause, there's the point; there's where
to make the attack. Most backaches come
from disordered kidneys, therefore you
must correct their action if you would be
cured. Read the following from D. D.
Cook, whose address is No. 18 Michigan
Street, Grand Rapids. He says: —

" I have used Doan's Kidney Pills and
wish to say it is a truly great medicine.
Thirty years ago I had nervous prostra-
tion while in the army, where I served for
over four years. I think it was during
this service that the seeds were sown which
have caused all my trouble. Severe bili -
ous attacks bothered me, and at such times
my kidneys were worse. I t is almost im-
possible to describe the pain which so
often lamed me. I have been so lame that
to stand up after I had been sitting down
required a great exertion. Walking was
at times an impossibility, even at night I
did not rest, being forced to get up during
the night. I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills
and wondered if they could make an al-
most lame man well. I got some, and
soon after taking them began to feel their
good effects. I used them for some time,
my lameness all left me and I have%not
felt it since. Doan's Kidney Pills have
done me an inestimable amount of good."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's, and take no other.

Republicans Had Things
Their Own Way.

REDUCING GROCERIES.

t has been s»id that "the mills of the gods
grind slow but they grind exceedingly fine.'

Now we have doae better for although our
Oroocries are "exceedingly fine" we have re-
duced them in our price-grinding mill, in less
than no time. We won't say that we have re-
duced our entire sto ;k, but we have put down
the price upon articles too numerous to be
enumerated.

& C O . ,

41 S Main StPhone 141.
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OFFER!

MME. A. RUPPERT'S
FACE BLEAC H

MME. A. RUPPERT
Bays: "lappreciate the fact
that there are ninny thou-
enndsollnniesln the United
States thatwou US like to try
my World-Renowned KACE
BLEACH: but have been
kept from doing so on so-
countof price, which lsK.00
per bottleor 3 bottles taken
together, «6.00. In order
that oil of these mnyhavo
an opportunity, I will give
to every culler, absolutely
free, a sumpfe bottle, and
in order to supply those out

World.Iwllisend ltsafcly puckedin plain wn.pper
all charges pre paid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp."

In every case of freclslon, pimples,moth, sal-
Iowness,blackhe;id8,ncne,eczemii,oil]ness, rough-
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and wrinkles (jiot caused by fiicial expression)
FACB BLEACHrpmoves absolutely. I t does not
coverup, as cosmetics do, but it* a cure. Address

MADAM E A . BXTF'PEKT.tDciit.O.)
No.6 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY-

STATES WHIC H THEY CARRIED .

New York, New Jersey and Maryland
Are into the Republican line and a
Claim Made Upon Kentucky—Republic-
ans Carry Ohio with Pluralities KangiDg
Around 100,000—Woman Suffrage De-
feated in Massachusetts—Other Returns.

NEW YORK, NOV. 7.—Republicans car-
ried New York state by 80,000 plurality,
New Jersey by over 15,000, Maryland by
10,000, and claim to have captured Ken-
tucky. Besides swinging these states over
into the Republican column they increased
their usual majorities in Massachusetts,
Ohio, Iowa and all other states where
elections were held. It was a Democratic
Waterloo. Tammany elected her local
ticket by about 30,000 and New York city
went Democratic for secretary of state by
41,000, but the Republicans came down to
the Bronx with over 100,000 votes to spare.
In the Tenth congressional district Amos
J. Cummings, Dem., was elected, but his
isuccess was plainly due to his personal
popularity. Of the fifty  senators in this
state the Democrats elected only sixteen
and of the 150 assemblymen only forty-
six.

Democratic Plurality Reduced.
In the two cities below the Harlem the

Democratic plurality of 60,343 two years
ago has been reduced about 12,000, giving
the state to the head of the Republican
ticket by 50,000 plurality in round num-
bers. The two branches of the legislature
remain as before—under tho direction of
the Republicans. The election through
out the state was orderly and rapidly con-
ducted, and the results were quickly com-
piled. Al l the talk about the difficulty of
handling the blanket ballots went for
naught. So far as the success or failure
of the blanket ballot was concerned, the
advices from all over the state show that
there was littl e or no trouble and that the
ballot was so much of a success that the
vote was polled quicker than ever be-
fore.

Republican Gains General.
The total vote of the state shows a fall-

ing off compared with the vote of 1893, the
decrease being confined, however, to the
districts north of the Harlem river. The
city vote was equal-to that of two years
ago. The senate elected wil l have part in
the election of a successor to David B.
Hill , and it is plain that he wil l not be a
Democrat. The Republican gains were
general all over the state. In this city
and Brooklyn Republican senators and.
assemblymen were elected where Demo-
crats have been returned year after year.
In Brooklyn a Republican mayor pulled
through by a narrow plurality. In Al-
bany, Buffalo and other cities big Repub-
lican gains were made.

COOK COUNTY, ILLS.

tine and Republican nine senators, but
the hold-over senators will give the Demo-
crats a majority in the senate and proba-
bly on joint ballot. The closeness ol tho
legislature wil l make Senator Blackburn's
re-election doubtful.

HAERODSBURG, Ky., Nov. 7.—General
Hardin, who is at his brother's home in
this city, concedes Bradley's election from
returns received. He takes his defeat
cheorfully and says he did his whole
duty. I t is probable that he wil l open a
law office in either Louisville, Frankfort
r Lexington

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 7.—Democrats
ore concede the election of Bradley, Rep.,
or governor by between 8,000 and 10,000.
lie silver Democrats are bitter in their
enunciation of President Cleveland and
ocrotary Carlisle, and charge them with

responsibility of the sweeping defeat.

GBEENHALGE RE-ELECTED.

SOME PERSONAL PECULIARITIES.

Republicans Carry the Election by a Plu-
rality of 35,000.

CHICAGO, NOV. 7.—The Republicans
carried Cook county by a plurality of 35,-
015, notwithstanding less than half the
registered vote was polled in the city.
This plurality represents the victory oi
Farlin Q. Ball, tho Republican candidate
to fill  the vacancy on the superior bench
over R. W. Morrison, Democrat. Under
the circumstances it is a greater landslide
than that which swept the country a year
ago.

The Republicans also carried the drain-
age district by an overwhelming plurality.
Drainage trustees are voted for on the
cumulative plan, and each voter had nine
votes to distribute among not less than
five candidates. He could vote for nine
or any number between nine and five. As
a result each party only nominatod five
candidates. The Republicans elected five
and the Democrats four, Joseph J. Duffy
being the defeated Democratic candidate
and running several thousand behind.

Judge Henry M. Shepard, who was on
both the Republican and Democratic
tickets, was, of course, elected te succeec
himself on the superior eourt bench. The
Torrens land title system was adopted by
a majority of 77,259.

SPKINGFIEED, Ills., Nov. 6.— W. F. L
Hadiey, Rep., was elected to congress in
the Eighteenth district.

OHIO'S CLEAN SWEEP.

State Ticket Elected by Pluralities Border
ing Around 100,000.

COLUMBUS, NOV. 7.—Chairman Kurtz o:
the Republican state committee sent tele
grams to General Asa S. Bushnell, candi
date for governor; General Jones o:
Youngstown, candidate for lieutenan
governor, and to ex-Governor Foraker
stating that the whole Republican state
ticket was elected by pluralities border
ing close around 100,000 and congratulat
ing them. He also at the same tin*
gave out a statement that the legislature
elected would stand as follows: Senate, 27
Republicans and 10 Democrats; house, 76
Republicans and 36 Democrats. Repub-
lican majority on joint ballot 67.

Cincinnati and Hamilton county was
carried by the Republicans, although on
the county tioket Hagorty, Dem., for aud
itor out 6,000 votes off Bushnell's plurality
of 11,000. The Republicans carry the leg
islature and insure the retirement of Sen
ator Brice in 1897. Ex-Governor Forake
wil l succeed him.

AKRON, O., NOV. 6.—James R. Garfleld
6on of the late president, was elected stat
senator from the Twenty-fourth an
Twenty-sixth districts by an enormous
plurality. The district is normally Re
publican by 10,000, but he has carried it b,
over 14,000.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

.Send for a descrip-
t i o n of THI S

F AM O U S
( R E E D ,
t w o of

which weighed
2806 lbs.

'First applicant from each local-
ity can have a pair  on tim e

agency " L. B. Silver  Co., Cleveland, 0.

SOLD 1673
O.LC.HOGS
FOB BBEElllCPURPOSES

IN 1894.

The Story in Kentucky the Same as I t Wa»
Last Year.

LOUISVILLE , NOV. 7.—The story of elec
tion day i n Kentucky was very much li k
that of a year ago. I t was something i
the nature of another landslide. Ol
Democratic strongholds have gone Repub
lican, while others have suffered a serious
diminut ion of their accustomed majority
The returns from over eighty counties, in
eluding Jefferson, give Bradley a lead o
about 4,000. Among the counties not re
ported are some that are strongly Demo
cratic and others that are strongly B

publican.
The greatest surprise of the election is

in the probable control of the lower house
of the legislature by the Republicans. The

publican representatives, forty-one Demo-
orals, and lime doubtful. Democrat select

Entire Republican Ticket Carried in Massa-
chusetts.

BOSTON, NOV. 7.—The question in Mas-
achusetts from the first was one of ma-
ority, since the Democratic leader ad-
nitted the re-election of Governor Green-
lalge. How strong his indorsement
vould be was the point upon which the
wo parties differed. Results Bhow that
the claims of tho Republicans made prior

G P. WiHiams. P. T. Greenhalgo.
JAXDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR IN MASSACHU-

SETTS.
o the election were well grounded, since

Governor Greenhalge and the entire Re-
publican t icket is indorsed by a plural i ty
iractically the same as that of 185)4. Tho
lope of the friends of female suffrage have
>een buried beneath an avalanche of bal-
ots. Hardly a town that voted shows a

majority in favor of the proposition to
grant suffrage to woman in municipal af-
lairs.

The complexion of the legislature is:
Senate, 83 Republicans, 7 Democrats;
Democratic gain of one. House of repre-

sentatives, 284 Republicans, 55 Democrats;
Democratic gain of eight.

Election at Oetroit.
DETROIT, NOV. 7.—Detroit has elected

the entire Republican ticket and has
added two aldermen to the Republican
majority in the common council. Mayor
Pingreo ran ahead of the balance of tho
:ity t icket by 1,500 and upwards. His

majority over Goldwater, Dem., is 10,530,
which exceeds Goldwater's total vote over
300. Schmid, for clerk, Littlefleld, for
treasurer, and the rest of the Republican
;icket are elected by decidedly safe major-
ties. The city council wil l s tand twenty-

four Republ icans and eight Democrats.
Of the aldermen elected twelve are Re-
publicans and four Democrats.

Ijwnilr. 1 Wins in Maryland.
BALTIMORE, NOV. 7.—Incomplete re-

turns from the state of Maryland, includ-
ing Baltimore city, indicate the election
of Lowndes, Rep., governor, by at least
15,'JCO to 16,000 majority, carrying along
with him in the offices the rest of the
ticket, the comptroller and attorney gen-
eral. The house of delegates wil l per-
haps have more than sixty Republicans.
The senate wil l be close, with the chances
in favor of a Republican majority. On
joint ballot the Republicans wil l no
doubt have a safe majority.

In Nebraska.
OMAHA, Nov. 7.—Returns from various

portions of Nebraska show that Norval,
Rep., for supreme court, is elected by a
large majority, and Republican gains on
all sides. One of the surprises developed
by late returns is the great strength of
Maxwell, Populist candidate for supremo
judge. His vote is next to Norval's and is
almost double that of both of the Demo
cratic candidates for the same position.

Broatel, A. P. A., is elected by 300 over
Brown, Citizens, for mayor.

Mali's Election.

SALT LAKE , NOV. 7.—The Tribune's ex-
tra edition gives returns from 145 voting
precincts as follows: For governor-
Wells, Rep., l8,0«8; Caine, Dem., 11,850;
net Republican gain of 1,017. The same
precincts last year gave Cannon,BRc
13,213; Pawlins, Dem., 12,053. The same
precincts give Allen for congress a ma-
jority of «86. In this judicial district in
dications point to the defeat of all Re-
publican nominees. The legislature wil l
be Republican.

Bis Gain iu Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 7 —Careful esti

mates of the vote in the sixty-seven coun-
ties of Pennsylvania show a plurality for
Benjamin J. Hay wood, Rep., for state
treasurer, over Benjamin K. Mayers,
Dem., of 157,919, a gain as compared with
the vote of 1893 for the same office of 23,-
273. I t wil l probably require the official
count to d3termine who is the Democratic:
nieinoer of the superior court.

Very Close In Colorado.

DENVER. NOV. 7.—Party lines were not
closely drawn in the Colorado county
elections, but the Republicans claim to
have made gains outside Denver. In thife
(Arapahoe) county the election was very
close, the result being still in doubt as to
some of the offices.

Iowa.
DES MoiNES, NOV. 7.—The Republican

state ticket has been elected In Iowa by
at least 60,000 plurality. The legislature
wil l bo heavily Republican, insuring
the re-election of United States Senator
Allison.

Virginia.
RICHMOND, NOV. 7.—The Democrats lo»

some of their members of the legislature
but will retain at least three-fourths o
the members.

New Jersey.
TRENTON, NOV. 7.—The Republican

elect their candidate for governor by 12,
000 majority. The legislature is also Re
publican.

Mississippi.
JACKSON, NOV. 7.—Only Democratic anc

Populist tickets were in the field. Th
Democrats carry the state by 36,000 to 50,

000.
Republicans Took Everything.

STILLWATEK, Minn., Nov. 7-—In th
city election tho Republicans took every
thing by between ;.',1UO aud 2,200 plural
ity.

Eccentricities That Fasten Themselves to
Men With the Firmness of Habit.

The late Senator Reagan of Texas
used to do his thinking with a short
string on his fingers, and this string he
wound up and twisted and untied and
tied again mechanically as he followed
the debate. Senator Vest always chews
a quill toothpick. Carlisle used to tear
paper into bits and drop the pieces one
by one on the floor. The latter is a to-
bacco chewer and sputters when he
talks, making it uncomfortable for the
interviewer.

Max Freeman, the expert stage man-
ager, pulls you by the coat lapel and
then pushes you away with his thumb
in the most embarrassing manner. He
wil l suddenly pull you, and then, as if
he feared you are likely to tread on him,
push yon away from him quite as unex-
pectedly.

Jim Thompson, who aspires to be the
best dressed man in town, and comes
pretty close to it, has been trying to
raise a mustache, but his habit of fin-
gering one side of it wears that section
out, and then the whole must be shaved
off and he has to begin over again.

A gentleman comes down through
Herald square every day who may be
seen glancing at his left shoulder and
flecking at it with his right hand.
There isn't anything there—not even
the nap of his coat, which he has thus
worn away. Yet he wil l keep pecking
at it about twice a minnte. Another
man of my acquaintance is always
glancing from one shoulder to the other,
as if to see if they are yet really there.
A popular Pittsburger on the square
sounds your lungs with bis forefinger
while he talks to you—tapping away
like a woodpecker on a hollow limb.
Another from the same burg—a good
tory teller—always emphasizes his sto-
ies with liberal punches in your ribs.—
New York Herald.

Are you suffering from rheumatismV
.'homas' Eclectric Oil has cured thous-
nds of the worst eases of this terrible
isease. I t only costs 25 cents to try it.

Miss Isabella Perkins.

Miss Isabella Perkins, who is about to
go abroad for a couple of years, chaper-
med by Mrs. Maud Howe Elliott, wil l

at the end of this period come into pos-
ession of the $17,000,000 left to her by
ler grandfather, Mr. Stephen Weld of
3oston. She is generally regarded as
he richest of the Newport heiresses, as

she is the only child of Captain and
Urs. Perkins, and the latter came into

similar amount.—San Francisco Ar-
;onaut.

She Shares His Labors.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastman occupy the
julpit of Park Street church, Elmira,
tf. Y., where Thomas K. Beecher offici-
ated for over 40 years. Together hus-
)aud and wife conduct the service. By
;urns they preach the sermon, and they
share the parish work.

A female town crier fulfill s her duties
i r the Scotch town of Dunning, Perth-
shire. She is a hale, hearty old dame of
70, locally known as the "bell wife,"
and is very proud of having proclaimed
;he queen's birthday for 33 years run-
ning.

Mrs. McCann of Santa Cruz, Cal.,
worked so hard for the success of the
water festival that out of compliment
to her as a suffragist the suffrage color,
yellow, was adopted for the carnival
colors.

You ought to know that when suf-
ering from any kidney trouble that a
afe, sure remedy is the Clinic Kidney

Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.
A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-

bor.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength U. S. Government Report.

Terms Of Court for the Twenty-
Second Judicial Circuit for 1896
and 1897.

State of Michigan: The Twenty-Second
Judicial Cireuit.
Terms of Court in and for said Cireuit for

he Years 1896 and 1897.
I, E. D. Klnne, Cireuit Judpe In and for the

Twenty-Second Judicial Circuit, do hereby fix
and appoint the times of holding the severa
erms of the Circuit Court in and within the

Twenty-Second Judicial Circuit for the years
896 and 1S97 as follows, to wit:

IN MONROE COUNTY.
The first Monday of February, the first Mon

day of April , the first Monday of June, and
the first Slonday of November.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.
The first Monday in March, the first Monday

n May, the first Monday in October, and the
first Monday in December.

Dated Oct. U, 1895.
B. D. KINNE, CIRCUIT JUDQB.

Mortgage Sale.

nEFAULT HAVIN G BEEN MADE IN THF
conditions of payment of a certain

mortgage made the 9t£ day of April . A. D
892. by John Pflsterer and Mary Pfisterer
its wife, to John 0. Schmid, administrator o
the estate of Christian Grossman, deceased
whereby the power of sale therein containei
has become operative, which mortgage wa
recorded in the office of the Register of Deed
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 9th day
of April , 1892. in Liber 79or Mortgages on page
[18, which mortgage was duly assigned by th
said mortgagee to the undersigned adminiRtra
tor de bonts non, with the wi 1 annexed, 05
deed of assignment, dated the 19th day of Ot
;ober, 1895. which assignment W8S recorded o
the last named day in the office of the Beglste
of Deeds aforesaid, in Liber 12 of Assignment
of Mortgages, on pnge 244; on which mortgag
there is claimed to be due, at the date of thi
no* ice, the sum of eleven hundred an
five dollars, and no proceedings at. law or i
equity having been instituted to collect th
said sum of money or any part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that on th
27t'< day of January, A. D. 1898. at elevei
o'clock in the forenoon of sain day, at th
south front door of the Court House, in th
City of Ann Arbor. State ot Michigan, thesai
mortgage wil l be foreclosed and the lands an
tenements by the said mortgage conveyei
wil l be sold at public "uction or vendue to th
highest bidder to satisfy the principal and ii
terest secured thereby nud the cost *nd ex
peneesof these proceedings, including an a
toiney's fee of thirty-five dollars provided fc
therein.

1 he lands, tenements and premisPS in th
sajd mortgage mentioned and ihen and ther
to "be sold are described as follows:

Al l that certain parcel of land situated i
the city ot Ann Arbor, Michigan, hounded an
escribed an-follows, to-wit,: the west on

fourth of Lot o. five in Block No. thre
north of Huron street, Range six east, accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the City of Ann Ar-
bor, aud containing one-fifth of an acre of
land.

Dated, Ann Arbor. October 30th, 1895.
JACOB J UEICHERT.

Administrator do bonis non with the will an-
nexed of the estate of Christian Grossni-iu,
deceased.

E. B. NOKR1S.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

 " We have thorough!
'I//J/Jjfl^ an (l  flnd "  superior to any
'iwr the agents, purchasers and us

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMP
WJIKELER A WILSON MANXJF'G Coati
NKW HOME SEWIXG MACHINE CO.
THE STANDARD SEWING MACHINE C

Ask the dealer for it, or send
any color or number, together wi
wound, and an interesting book

WILLIMANTI C THRE

This is
The Thread

that received the highest award at the
World's Fair; that all leading sewing
machine manufacturers use and re-
commend. Read wiiat they say about

WiSlfmanti c
Star  Thread.

y tested tbe Willimantic Six-cord Spool Cotton,
other In the market, and strongly recommend It to
«ra of all sewing machines."
INY . DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.

- WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
DAVI S SEWING MACHINE CO.

0.
24 cts. and receive six spools of thread,
tli four bobbins for your machine, ready
on thread and sewing, Free.

AD CO.> Willimantic , Conn.

Estate of David G. Rose.
TATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

3 of Washtenaw, as. At a session ot tbe Pro-
ate Court for the county of Wauhtenaw, holden
t the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
uesday, tbe ljth day of October, in the year
ne thousand eight hundred aud nine(y-6ve.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
ID the matter of the estate of David Q. Rose,

eceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-
ed of Emma G. Taylor,et al praying that a certain
nstrument now on nle in this Court, purportingto
e tbe last will and testament and 'Codicil 'thereto
f said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
nd that administration of said estate may be
rauted tc Ella E. Rose and Charles A. Duncan,
he executors in said wil l named, or to some other
litable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
th day of November, next, at ten o'clock in the

jrenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
on, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at

aw of said deceased, and nil olher persons inter-
sted in said estate are required to appear at a
ession of said Court, then to he holden at the
rebate Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor, and show
anse if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
oner should not be granted: And it is further or-
ered that said petitioner #ive notice to the persona
nterested in said estate of the pendency of said
etition and the hearing thereof by causing a copy
~ this order to be published in the ANN ARBOB
KOUS, a newspaper printei and circulated in

aid county, three successive week!" previous to .said
ay of bearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
A. true copy."] Judge of Probate
WM . G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Edward Olney.

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wa8htenaTv,8s. At a session of th( Prohatf

ourt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
robate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
londay, the Hth day of October, in the year
ne thousand eight hundred and ninety five.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Prohair
In the matter of the estate of Edward Olney,

eceased.
On reading andfllingthe petition, duly verified.
t Schuyler Grant praying that administration
e bonis non, with the will annexnd, it »aid
state may be granted to himself or some
ther suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
[th day of November next,at ten o'clock in the
orenoou, be a»aif?ned lor the hearing of said
etition, and thai the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all other persons interested in said estate,
re required to appear at a session of said
ourt th'-u to be holdi n at the Probate office

tbe city of Ann Arbor, and sh ŵ cause, if
ny there be, why the prayer of tbe petitioner
lould not be granted: And it is turtbei ordered
hat said petitioner give notice to the pei
ons interested iu »aid estate of the pendency ol
aid petition, and the hearing thereof, ny
ausin; a copy of this order to be published iD

ANN AUBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and
Tculated in said county, three successive weeks
revious to said day of hearing.

J. WIl.LAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probat

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register

Sheriff' s Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS
issued out of and under the seal of tbe

Circuit Court for the County of Wasbtenaw
and State of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of Adelia M Fisk, I did, on
the ninth day of August, A. D. 1895. levy
upon and take all the right, titl e and interest
of said Adelia M. Fisk In and to the following
described real estate, situated in the County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,' to wit:
Al l those certain pieces and parcels of land
situated in the village of Chelsea, County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, known as
the west half of all the following described
parcel of land, viz: Commencing at the south
line of Middle street in tne Village of Chelsea,
in said County of Washtenaw, Michigan, at
the northeasti corner of certain lands deed-
ed September »th, 1888. by Lovel D. Loomis to
Alma Conkright, said deed being recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for said
Washtenaw County in liber 111 of deeds, on
pago 174, and running thence southwardly
alone the east line of said Conkiight's land
to the southeast corner thereof; thence east-
wardly, parallel with said Middle street, to a
point on the south line of lot (37) thirty-seven,
in block (4) four of the original plat of said
Village of Chelsea, five feet west of the
southeast corner of said lot f37) thirty-seven;
theiice north, parallel with and five feet west
from the east line of said 'ot (37) thirty-seven,
to the south line of said Middle street; thence
west along the south line of said Middle
street to the place of beginning. And also
an easement in the east half of said described
premises as follows: Tho ownership of one
lialf of the well and pump on the same, and
the right to go on and about said well to draw
water, and the free joint use with the owner
of said east half of said premises and to said
well, the owner of each respective half of
said land to be at the expense of maintaining
said well and pump forever All of which!
SIKII I expose for sale at public auction or ven-
due to the highest bidder, as tho law directs,
at the south front door of the Court House la
the City of Ann Arbor, (that boinL' the build-
ing in which the Circuit Court for said VTash-
tenaw County. State of Michigan, is held), on
Monday the ninth day of December, A. D.,
1895, at 12 o'clock noon.

WM. JUDSON, Sheriff.
NELSON E. FBEKR,
CHAS. R. WHITMAN ,

Defendant's Attorneys.
Dated October 1st, A. D. 1895.

Commissioners' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
J of WHchtenaw. The undersigned having
een appointed by the Probate Court for said
bounty, Commissioners to receive, examine anil
djust all claims and demands of all persons
gainst the estate of Merchant H Goodrich, late
f said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
ix months from date are allowed, by order of *aid
'robate Court, for creditors to present their claim-
gainatthe estate ofeaid deceased, aud that they
vil l meet at thi- otHce of Noah V7. Cheever, Esq.,
n the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
8th day of January aud on the IHth day of April
ext, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said da\s, to
eceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, October 18. 1895.

JOHN MOORE,
CHARLES W. WAGNKR,

Commissioners

Estate of John Ryan.

HTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
5 of Wnshienaw.as. At a session of the Pro-
late Court for the county of Washtentw, holden
i t the probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, OD
ifonday, the i8ih day of October, in the year
ne thousand eight bundn-ci and ninety-five.
Present, J. Wiilard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Ryan,

[eceased.
Jerry D.Ryan, the administrator dehorns, etc., of

said estate, comes into court and represents thai he
a now prepared to render his final account as such
administtator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 19th
day of November next, at t^n o'clock in the fore-
noon be nssigned for examining and allow-
n*  such account, and that the devisees, 1, g-
atees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the - robate Office,
m the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, anc!
show cause, if any there be,-why tbes.iid account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered
that said administrator give notice to the person!
interested in said estate,ofthependency of said ac;
count and the hearing thereof, by causiDg a oopy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
AKGOS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, two successive weeks- previous to
said day of hearing.

J. W1LLARD BABHITT,
lAtrueoopy.) Judge of Probate

M G . DOTY,Probate Kegister.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVIN G BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of payment of a certain mort-

gage made the 29th day of August, A. D. 1887,
by John Pflsterer and Anua PHsterer, his wife,
to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
whereby the power of sale therein contained
has become operative, which mortgage was
recorded in the offlca of the register of deeds,
in the county of Washtenaw, state of Michi-
gan.on the 31st dayof Aujrn-t ;i (oreaatd in Liber
2 of Mortgages, on page 228, on which mort-
'age there is claimed to be due at the date of
hie notice the sum of eight hundred and
ighty six dollars, and no proceedings at law
ir iu equity having been instituted to collect
hesaiasumof money or any part thereof.
Votice is therefore hereby given that on the
rt >iay of December, 1895, at eleven o'clock in
he forenoon of said day,at the south front door

Df the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
late of Micbiiran, the said mortgage wil l be

foreclosed and the lands and tenements in the
said mortgage mentioned and described wil l
)e sold at public auction or vendue to the
lighest bidder to satisfy the principal and In-

terest unpaid on the said mortgage and the
costs and expenses of these proceedings, in-
cluding an attorney's fee of twenty-five dol-
ars provided for therein.

The lands, tenements and premises by the
said mo tgage conveyed and then and there
to be sold are described as follows, viz:

Al l that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Aashtenaw, and sta'e of Michigan, to-wlt:
Commencing at a point on the south side of
Huron street, three rods and four feet west
of tbe north-east corner of land, formerly
owned by one Alonzo Gretton, and at the
north-west coiner of L. Kohde's land, thence
south along said Kohde's west line eight rods,
thence west four rods, thence north eight
rods to the south line of Huron street, thence
east along tbe south line of Huron street four
rods to the place of beginning. Being on sec-
tion twenty-niue, town two, south range, six
east.

Dated Ann Arbor, September 4th. 1895.
CHRI>T1AN MACK,

E. B. NORRIS, FREDERICK i?CHMIP,
Atty . for Mortgagees. Mortgagees

Estate of Cecilia A. Underhill.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
_! of Waahtenaw, as. At a session of the Probatf

Court for th< County of Washtenaw, holdi n at th«
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arhor, OD
Wednesday, the ]6th day of Octobet, in the year
one tbouuuid eight hundred and ninety-five.

Present. J. Wiilard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Cecilia A. Under-1 copy of this order to be published in the

hill deceased. ' AKJBOK AKOOS, a newspaper printed and
Onreadingand filing the petition, duly verified, "

Hamson, praying that he may be

Estat e or Jaco b Hoffstetter .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County ot Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Monday the 21s*  day of October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety
nve.

Prenent, J. Willard Babbitt,Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate ot Jacob Hoffatetter,

deceased.
OD reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

ofGuslav Adolph Hoffstettei. praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in thin court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased maybe admitted to probate and that admin-
istration of saia estate may be granted to
David Rinsey the executor in said will named,
or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbe 18th
day of November next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon
beassignedior tbe hearing of said petition, and (hat
the devibees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in eaid es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be
why theprayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, ol tbe pendency oi said
petition and the bearing thereof.by causing a

V

of Charles E , p a y g y
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.

Thereupon it i» ordered, that Tuesday, the
12th day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of saui deceased and all othei persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, th'?n to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show caupc, if any tbe»-e be, why
tbe prayer of the p> tHioner should not be granted:
Ana it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to tbe persons interested in gaid estate ot the
pendency of said petition, and tho bearing thereof,
bv causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ANN ARBOK ARGts, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County, three successive
weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
IA true copy] Judge of Probate

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

JO , pp circu-
lated in said county three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copy; Judge of Probate,

WM. G DOTY ProbateResister.

Notic e to Creditors .

y OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
v^ Washtenaw,ss. Notice is hereby given, that b*
an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Wasbtenaw, made ™ the 18th day of October,
A. 1). 1S9). six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Sarah H. Olney, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claim*
to naid Probate Court, at the Frobate Officein tbe
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the 18th day of April
next, and tbat such claims will be heard
be'oresaid Court on the lstli day of January and
on the 18th day of April nesf, al ten o'clock
in 'he forenoon of each ot said flays.

Dated, AnnArSnr.'PctoheMSth A. 1> I'SS
J. WILLAK P RABltlTT ,

Judee of Probate

Sheriff' s Sale.

BY VIRTUE OKA WRIT OV FIERI FACIAS
issued out of and under the seal of the

Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, against tbe goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of William Biggs, I did. on the
twenty-ninth day of January, A. D 1895, levy
upon and tuke all the right, titl e and interest of
said William Biggs in and to the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in tbe County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to wit :
Ai l those certain pieces and parcels of land
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw and t-tate of Michigan, known
and described as lots numbered four(i), twelve
(12). forty-three (43) and forty-four {it), in A.
Tenbrook's Addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor, County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, and lots numbered thirty-one Cil). thir-
ty-two (82) and tbirty-threp(33), in K. S. Smith's
First Addition to tho said City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
all of which I shall expose for sale at public
auction or vendue to the highest bidder, as
the law directs, at the south front door of the
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, (that
being the building in which the Circuit Court
for said Washtenaw County, State of Michi-
gan, is held), on Monday the ninth day of
December, A. D. 1895. at 12 o'clock noon.

WM. JUDSON. Sheriff.
CHAS. R. WHITMAN , Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated October 1st, A. D. 1895.

Childre n Cry fo r
Pitcher' s Castoria .
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UNIVERSITY.

The senior dents wil l carry caues.
The '98 laws will hold an electio

tomorrow.
The foot balJ practice squad have had

a new group picture taken.
An extension has been completed on

the front of the library building.
The sophomores defeated the freshmen

at foot ball yesterday by a socre o:"
toO.

Harvard acknowledges that Michigan
l score in the big game in Boston

tomorrow.
The first freshman social wil l be held

at Granger's academy the evening of the
twenty-second.

Al l the talk about a woman profes-
sor means that there wil l be a woman
instructor in the girls''"gym."

The Ypsilanti Normal eleven defeat-
ed the freshmen college team last Satur-
day at foot ball by a score of 54 to 4.

Walter W. Drew, '06 law, broke a
ligament in his ankle while playing
foot ball with his class Wednesday
 afternoon.

Vesper seivioes were commenced
again Tuesday in University hall.
Prof. Stanley has a chorus of 6 persons
this year to assist at this service.

Bulletins of the college game wil l be
received as each play is made and they

l be posted in the window in the
second story of Sheehan's bookstore.

John D. Rockfeller, he's the feller!
He's just given another three millions
to the Chicago University. This makes
bis total gifts to that institution of
learning amount to six and a half mil-
lions.

The twentieth annual ball, formerly
the Jnnior hop, wiJl occur on February
14 at the Waterman gymnasium. The
committees have all been appointed.
.Robert Louis Dean, of the Phi Kappa
JPsi fraternity, is general chairman.

Now that the salvation airny is here
there may be still another new garb on
the campus. With golf stockings,
bloomers and tennis trouserings the
scarlet salvation army shirt may put
in appearance, should some student pro-
ceed to "get the power."

Prof D'Ooge spoke Monday evening
in Newberry hall on the subject, "Two
Views of Life." He said that the great
temptation in college life is to become
too self absorbed and too self contained.
Students should live as rnurh for others'
advancement as for their own.

The D. A. C. management played
greedy this year and would not let the
grounds to the U. of M. for the Minne-
sota game for a reasonable amount.
Manager Baird, therefore, closed a
bargain with Mr. Van Derbeck Tuesday
and the game wil l be played on the
league base ball grounds.

The University of Michigan associa-
tion in Detroit has materialized. The
following officers have been elected:
Hon. Don M. Dickinson, president;
Miss Winifred Lane, vice president;
Earl D. Babst, secretary-treasurer;
George P. Codd and C. M. Burton, di-
rectors for one year; H. H. Swan aDd
W. C. Johnson,directors for three years.

The University of Michigan Masonic
club gave its first annual banquet Sat-
urday evening at Hangsterfer's" hall.
Covers were laid for 55 guests. M. R.
Stnrtvan, '90, presided as toastmaster.
Dr. Carrow, Prof. Dorrance, Prof.Novy.
H. G. Prettyman and Prof. Johnson re-
sponded to toasts. Prof. Dorrance was
especially happy with a witty poem
upon the coming new woman with ref-
erence to masonry.

Edward Waldo Emerson, son of
Ralph Waldo Emerson, had a large
number of students and townspeople
out to hear him on his appearance in
Unity club course Monday evening.
His topic was "Thoreau". The speaker
remembered as a littl e boy the great
friend of his father and much of his
talk was of the interesting reminiscent
kind. On Tuesday evening Mr. Emer-
son spoke in the Unity course upon
" A r t "

The number of Wrinkle issued on
Thursday was the most pretentious so
far of that collrge publication. It con-
tained many good things, notably the
center page of the poker game by Wag-
ner and the front page half tone by
Miss Hanna, of Jackson. Edward
Perry, '96 law, was also well repre-
sented by a drawing and Parsons and
Lawless, new men to Wrinkle, have
some good work. Notable among the
literary articles were a poem, entitled
"Money to Burn," by Geo. R. Barker,
and the "Antiquity of Jokes," by A.
ZV1. Smith. The number withal is
Worthy of the best patronage oE the year.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Eugene E. Beal and daughter
Alt a were in Detroit over Sunday and
the first days of the week visiting rela-
tives.

W. K. Sagendorf, of Jackson, spent
Sunday in the city.

Edward Stoll was in Bridgewater over
Sunday.

H. H. Luick, of Chelsea, was in the
city Monday.

Miss Mamie Oshorne, of Flint, is vis-
iting relatives in the city.

August Nissley, of Manchester, was
in Ann Arbor Monday.

Edward Rawde, of the Oakley News,
spent Sunday with Ann Arbor friends.

Misses Grace and May Warren, of Mil -
ford, were guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Krapf.

Miss Cora Haver, of Brighton,was in
the city this week as a guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Callahan, of Chi-
cago, were guests the first of the week
of Supervisor Joseph Donnelly.

Miss Matie Ticbnor, of Ann Arbor,
s the guest of Miss Minnie Douglas

over Sunday. Miss Tichnor, who is at
present conducting a class in elocution

at Cassopolis, entertained a small party
at Mrs. A. W. Slayton's with some ex
cellont readings and selections.—Te
ouinseh Herald.

C. H. Kline was in Howell yester
day.

Henry Elsenmann was called to Mon
roe this week by the death of a brother

Winfield Graham, of Jaoksou, is
guest of Frank H. Hess.

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler contemplates
spending the winter in California.

Mi's. Dr. King and daughter Minnie,
of Flint, are in the city visiting friends.

Max Witlinger, of the fire depart
ment, went to Detroit yesterday to view
the Journal wreck.

Mrs. Simeon Belknap, of Niles, for-
merly Miss Aline Peck, of this city, is
a guest of Miss MoOmber and of the
Alpha Phi society.

Sedgwick Dean wil l leave Monday for
a long business trip.

Mrs. J. Smith, of Durand, as a guest
of Ann Arbor friends Tuesday.

Mrs. Skinner, who has been spending
;he summer and fall mouths with friends
n the city, has gone to her home in
ocksport, N.Y.
F. C. Brown, of Chicago, has been in

;he city this week.
Edward Bach and John Schafer, of

Marshall, are in the city for a few
days. They came to attend the funeral
of Philip Bach.

Win. W. Wedemeyer spent Tusday in
Detroit.

Wm. Burtless and A. F. Freeman, of
Manchester, were in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hendrick were
in Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Henne bad a
company Monday evening in honor of
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Jen-
ter, of Geneva, N. Y.

C. J. Andrews, of Detroit, secretary
of the Detroit Fire and Marine insurance
company, was in the oity Monday to
attend Phillip Bach's funeral.

Wm. Grossman, formerly a resident
here, now living at New Paltz, N. Y.,
is in the city visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner Run-
dell and family, of Lansing, returned
home the first of the week, after a visit
with Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. W. C. Hollands and her sister
d guest, Miss Grace Tinker, went to

Jackson Monday to visit their parents.
Mrs. H. H. Kinsey, of Watertown,

N. Y., is in the city taking medical
treatment from Dr. A. K. Hale.

Mrs. Chas. Dietas has returned from,
a visit in Detroit with her daughter,
Mrs. Fred W. Sohultz. While there
Mrs. Schultz celebrated her 28th birth-
day and was presented with many
bautifnl presents, among them a dinner
set from her mother.—Times.

Geo. W. Doty has been visiting his
brother in Saginaw this week.

Ex-Mayor B. M. Thompson was in
Detroit Thursday evening to attend the
Episcopal club banquet.

Hon. Reuben Kempf spent Tuesday
in Lansing.

Col. H. S. Dean was in Detroit Wed-
nesday.

Dr. R. S. Copeland was in Bay City
the first of the week on professional
business

A. C. Schumacher attended the state
board of pharmacy meeting at Lansing
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pickering, of
Windsor, Ont., have been visiting
friends this week in their old home.

Detroit Masonic Fair.
The preparations for the big Masonic

fair and exposition, which is to be held
in the new Masonic temple, Lafayette
avenue and First street, Detroit, Nov-
ember 25—December 7, have in the
past week rapidly approached comple-
tion. Col. Lou Burt, of the entertain-
ment committee, announces that he
has secured for his department, Profes-
sor Streudell, the master of electrical
appliances, who is considered a wonder
even among electricians. In this de-
partment the professor wil l illustrate
the progress of electricity during the
century and show how even nature can
be duplicated from dewyjmorn until eve
by electrical appliances. He has also
secured Miss Hortense Van Zile, the
distinguished daughter of Judge Van
Zile, for dramatic readings. Geo. W.
Fowler this week receivei a letter from
Isabuzzel Pasha, of Stamboul, convey-
ing the information that the goods and
people ordered from Turkey had been
shipped by two steamers and would
certainly arrive in time for the fair.

Marriage Licenses.
Nov.l—Emory J. Raymond, Wayne.

Carrie Heber, Freedom.
Nov. 2—Chas. H. Robison, Milan.

Lunile H. Ward, Milan.
Nov. 4—Edward L. Glavin, Webster.

Mary V. Jung, Northfield.
Nov. 44—Anton Otto, Ann Arbor.

Alydia Stephens, Ann Arbor.
Nov. 5—Wm. Alln, Grosse Isle.

Emma Vandogriff,Grosse Isle.
Nov. 5—W.Thursby,NorthFarmington.

Mary Drouillard, Washtenaw.
Nov. 7—John B'. Jackson, Manchester.

Francellius McCollum, "
Miss Frances A. Hart.

Miss Frances A. Hart has for seven
years been an important factor in the
Lane Cotton mills of New Orleans. Be-
sides being bookkeeper Miss Hart famil-
iarized herself with all the details
about the place until she knew all of
the workings about the mill . She had
a remarkablo faculty of getting at the
inwardness of things. This knowledge
was of such use to Miss Hart that she
was known to be the highest salaried
woman in the city. Miss Hait recently
decided to leave the mills and go on a
visit to her sisters at Cleveland, and be-
fore her departure the proprietors and
operatives of the mill made her hand-
some presents and compliments.

FOR LITTL E FOLKS.
YOUNGEST TRICK CYCLIST.

Willi e Kaufmaim, Two and a Half Years o
Aee, Claims a World's Championship.
Willi e Kanfmann is probably the

youngest trick bicyclist in the world
Willi e is 2j£ years old and weighs some
thing less than 25 pounds. He has own
ed and ridden a bicycle for six months
and some old timers at wheeling migh
learn something about fancy riding
from this clever littl e fellow.

It is quite an unusual thing for a per
son of Willie's tender age to claim a
ohampionship and issue a challenge
Willi e has broken the record in this di

rection. He offers to defend the title of
champion trick and distance rider of the
world at %% years against all comers.

His father, N. E. Kaufmann, who
has beaten nearly every trick rider of
note in the world, believes that Willi e
wil l develop into a wonderful cyclist in
a very few years. The photograph from
which the accompanying cut was drawn
was taken in Hamburg. Willi e is as
proud of his father's medals as his fa-
iher is of him. The medals in the pic-
Sure are only a small part of Kaufmann
senior's collection.—New York World."

A Twelve-year-old !>ncbess.
An interesting littl e personage is the

Archduchess Elizabeth, the 12-year-old
daughter of the Crown Princess Sfce-
ahanie of Austria. She has been staying
at Schloss Murzsteg in Steirmark, and
Deing a sensible littl e lady she wished
very much to make friends with the vil-
lage children and take part in their
games. No obstacle was placed in her
way, and she joined them one day, aski-
ng prettily if she might play with
;heni. The result was, as might have
been expected, awestruck silence and a
gradual edging away from the emperor's
randchild. Princess Elizabeth, as she

is popularly called, did her best to reas-
ure them, and told them not to be

afraid of her, saying, '.'I am a littl e girl
like you, and I wil l play with you as
you play among yourselves."

Finding they still remained il l at ease
she made them sit to her in turn while
she sketched them, which pleased them
very much, and by degrees the shyness
wore off. The drawings were afterward
sent to the emperor of Austria and oth-
er members of the imperial family.
Kaiser Franz Josef was very much
pleased with them, and wrote, stating
ii s satisfaction at his grandchild's in-
dustry and the clever portraits, but ex-
pressed astonishment that she had por-
;rayed all the children with widely open
mouths. Princess Elizabeth wrote back:
'The children only remain still when I
promise them sweets. And then they
open their mouths so wide. " The em-
peror laughed heartily over the explana-
iion.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Palindromes.
Palindrome is rather a big word, isn't

t? But it does not seem so big when
you know that it simply means a word
which may be spelled forward or back-
ward. Some one who has had lots of
ime on his hands has made a collection

of some of them, and here they are:
Anna, bab, bob, did, civic, dad, deed,

deified, dewed, ecce, eye, ewe, gog, gig,
gag, level, madam, noon, otto, pap,
poep, pip, pop, pup, redder, refer, re-
saper, reviver, rotator, sees, sexes,
shahs, tat, tit, toot, tot and tut.—New
York Times.

Littl e Kins Alfonso.
Littl e King Alfonso is growing up.

When the papal nuncio visited him late-
ly, the king challenged one of the bish-
ops in his following to a game of bil-
liards, and though barely tall enough to
reach the table beat him. Recently he
sent the first letter written entirely by
himself to the pope and was very much
hurt that his mother had to correct his
spelling.

The Littl e Defender.
It'syo, heave, yo, afar we go

Though the breakers roar  a-lea.
If the ship should wreck, we'll be on deck

Ahoy for the open seal

We'll set the rib of the flying jib.
If she breaks, then we must mend her.

Aliv e or dead, we'll cast the lead
On board the littl e Defender.

—San Francisco Examiner.

The Bed, White and Bine.
Our national colors do not belong ex-

clusively to America. Great Britain
cheers the red, white and blue, so do
France, the Netherlands and Austria.

UTAH'S POLITICAL WOMEN.

traMon Teas Are Held, and Not an
Angry Word Is Ever Heard.

Utah's political campaign is fairly
under way and offers an interesting
study of practical woman suffrage. It
had been supposed that women would
not be allowed to vote until after the
adoption of the state constitution which
grants the franchise. By a recent de-
cision in a test case, however, the en-
abling act is construed to take effect in
advance of statehood, so far as suffrage
and one or two other phases of state
hood are concerned. Pending the deci-
sion on the appeal of this case to the
supreme court women have been regis-
tered and are taking a most active part
in the primaries. They are represented
on all the committees of both parties,
and the recently appointed secretary of
the Republican territorial committee,
Mrs Lilli e R. Pardee, is believed to be
the first woman that ever served in that
capacity.

The most active workers on both sides
so far in the campaign have been wom-
en. They complain, however, that the
rank and file of the sex are apathetic in
matters political. Mrs. C. E. Allen, a
brilliant woman and remarkable for her
domestic accomplishments as well as
for oratorical ability, has commented on
this fact publicly in a way to attract at-
tention. In a house to house canvass in
Salt Lake City she said she had found a
great many wonnn who did not know
whether they were Republicans or Dem-
ocrats. One woman declared she was a
Democrat, but had always believed in
the tariff for protection. Another said
her husband would do all the voting in
her family. Some few, Mrs. Allen said,
had treated her as an enemy of the pub-
lic peace. In too many cases the subject
of politics was treated with absolute in-
difference.

One immediate result of this apathy
has been the invention of a new form
of social diversion. It is called a "reg-
istration tea." The chiof difficulty with
the women voters is to get them regis-
tered. The law does not require a dec-
laration of the voter's exact age, but
apparently few women understand this.
There seems to be an impression also
that the mode of registration is compli-
cated. To dispel these illusions registra-
tion teas have been devised. The guests
are unregistered women. The hostesses
are members of the ward or precinct
ommittees. Usually the entertainment

includes music and refreshments. A
talk on the responsibility of the ballot
and the necessity of registration is a
fixture on the programme. The talk
also includes instructions for registra-
:ion and an explanation of the Aus-
:ralian voting system, which is used in
;he primaries and in the general elec-
tions. The registration tea so far has
proved about the only effectual method'
of getting the ladies interested in poli-
ics, and it is being worked very indus-
;riously to that end.—Chicago Record.

New Ideas In House Limiting.
A new and delightful principle in

ightiug houses has been largely adopted
n tho most elegant and artistic homes.

This is diffusion of concentration. The
imposing central chandelier has given
way to gas jets and electric bulbs, which

t conventionalized flowers set in
;he frieze and forming part of its deco-

. Swinging lights hung inside of
opalescent glass lanterns in each comer
of the room are substituted for the over-
whelming central chandelier. Brass
sconces with gas jets made to imitate
candles are liked as side lights. The
amp still holds its own, but the milli -

nery shade, the slightly modified tulle
and lace petticoats of a ballet dancer,
lavo happily dropped somewhat into the
sackgrovmd, and ground glass shades,
either plain or with a dragon or two
delicately etched upon them, or pale
inted fluted porcelain shades are now
en regie. The diffused method of light-
ng has two great advantages. It is more
agreeable to the eyes aud infinitely more
)ecoming to the complexion, and these
are considerations not to be held lightly.
—Philadelphia Press.

Paper Underwear.
I see that paper underwear is one of

;he next things we may expect. What
does Dr. Jaeger say? How wo shall all
rustle when we take to this novel sort
of tempestuous petticoat! But I am told
t is very expensive. I once saw a pair

of paper window curtains which were
very pretty and looked just like cre-
ionne. But the enterprising transatlan-
:ic upholsterer has left them far behind.
He makes carpets of paper and covers
ihairs and couches with it. You might
magine that such a use of it would con-

duce to fire, but to think so would be
to underrate the ingenuity of the man-
ufacturer. Paper can now be rendered
joth waterproof and fireproof. The
American girl is weuring paper hats to

great extent this seaaon and iinds
hem cheap, as they only need a hat

shape, a roll of prettily tinted crape
)aper and a bit of ribbon to bind all to-
;ether.—London Truth.
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Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair ,

DR

BAKIN G
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Th« Prize Winner.
At tho recent Landwehr Verein re-

union at Terre Haute, Ind., the gold
medal for rifle shooting was taken by a
slender youth who entered as Charles
Lesser, son of Carl Lesser, president of
the local branch of the organization in
America of the veterans who had
served under the kaisers. By the rules
the blood sons of the veterans were en-
titled to represent their grizzled parents
before the targets. On the first day the
fair handed Lesser junior attracted
attention by reason of the skill
shown. On the second day he excited
alarm. On the third day he excited en-
thusiasm. When the 400 yard contest
had closed, Charles Lesser, Jr., was
declared a winner, having scored 3G6
out of a possible 400. When the enthu-
siastic schuetzens rushed forward to
seize the victor and carry him around
the grounds on the shoulders of a com-
mittee the father interfered and said:
"The champion, Charles Lesser, Jr., is
my daughter. She has fooled you all. I
am her father; carry me about." The
schuetzeus declined this invitation, but
later in the night serenaded the fair
markswoman.

Rloomers In Paris.
The prefect of the Paris police has

been seriously exercised of late about
the increasing popularity of the bloomer
as an article of feminine apparel, and
he is now supposed to be meditating the
imposition of restrictions. The rational
dress was readily adopted by Parisian
ladies when they took to cycling, and
indeed throughout France the sight of a
lady cycling in this costume attracts
but littl e attention. But in Paris the
dress has been adopted by ladies who
have no intention of taking active exer-
cise, and the strange costumes to be
seen on the boulevards have suggested
to the authorities that here is a case of
wearing male costume without leave.
In France, perhaps alone- of western
countries, a woman may, if she can
show good cause, obtain a special per-
mit from the police to wear male1 attire.

If t he Baby Is Cut t ing Tee th
Be sure and use that old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mr«. WINSLOVV'.S SOOTHING *YRtrp for
children teething. .Ic soothes the child,
softens the gums" allays all pain, cure.s wind
colic and is the best y for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Civil Service Examination.

The civil service commission *it Wash-
ington has ordered that an examination
ae held in this city on Saturday, Dec.

1895, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.,
'or the grades of clei'k and carrier in
he city postoffice. Only citizens of the
United States can be examined. The
age limitations are as follows: For
carrier, not under 21 nor over 40; for

other positions, not under 18 years.
No appliations w'.ll be accepted for this
xamination unless filed with the un-

dersigned in complete form, on the pro-
Hjr blank, before the hour of closing
susiness on Nov. 18.

The civil service commission takes
this opportunity of stating that the ex-
aminations are open to all reputable
citizens who may desire to enter the
postal service, without regard to their
wlitical affiliation. Al l such citizens,
whether democrat or republican, or
neither, are invited to apply. They shall
be examined, graded and certified, with
entire imparti?lity,and wholly without

d to their political views, or to any
consideration save their efficiency, as
shown by the grade they obtain in the
examination. For application blanks,
'nil introduction and information rela-
ive to the duties and salaries of the

different positions, apply at the post-
office to

Ed. I. Taylor,
Secretary Board of Examiners.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.
COR KENT—Four unfurnished rooms, fresh-
*- ly painted and papered, convenient for
ighjt housekeeping. Enquire at 47 S.. Division
itreet. 70-TJ

EXD ORDEKS for the Champion Weather
k*  Strips to 28 North Svate street. They keep
out wind, rain, snow, and save theio; cost iu
coal. 70-73

P O H HKNT-A new 8-room house
I with a good barn, grod well, frno good cis-
terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor,

.

^ '̂ARM TO RENT—Containing about 200
acres plow land at Saline, Mich. Good

ences and barns. Water in barns. Call on
A. M. Clark, 47 S. Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. F Clark Saline, Mich.

PIANO TTJNING.-A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J."Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will receive his attention.

Grand Opera House
THEEE NIGHTS,

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday,
Nov. l l t h , 12th and 13th.

Engagement extraordinary and out of
the ordinary of

mam
Endorsed by the Press, the Physicians

and the Clergy.

Master of Hypnotism
In his Grand Seance Hypnolique.

The King of Laugh Makers.

You Doubt! You Wonder!

You Are Delighted!

The most Original Advanced
Hypnotist.

PRICES, 10c, 15c, 25c and 35c.

Glycerine with Lavender,
for the hands and face,

25c bot.

Fragrant Balm, for chap-
ped hands and face,

25c bot.

Tarr and Freckle Wash

bot.

Hair Irmgorator, promotes
the growth and keeps the
hair from falling out,

r5cbot,

Toiletine a»d Bloom of
Roses for the Complex-
ion, in 5 anci jOc pkgs.

The above articles manufactured
by the

EBEItBAC H
Drug and
Chemical Go.

We also manufacture a strictly
pure Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder, at 28c a lb.

HaVe
Electri c Light s

November 1st the price
wil l be reduced to f of a
cent per lamp hour tor all
incandescents on meters.

The light s wil l run all night ,
Safer, healthier, and better for the

eyesight than gas.

J» Fred Hoelzle,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty*
WASHINGTON MARKET.

LAWRENC E SiJTTEI t
Manufacturer and repairer of

M I E S OF EVERY DEMOTION .
Threshing Engines and HeuAing Boilers

a specialty.
Office and Shop, 93 North Main St., Ann Arbor.

EOAL
ORDER YOUR COAL OF

IMI- STAEBLEE.
OFFICE: 11 W. Washington St.. 'Phone No.8
YAKDS : M. C R. R.,'Phone No. 51.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY . NOV. 8, '95
First appearanee here of the famous

Irish Comedians,

COHROY &  FOX,
of "Hot Tamales" fame, and an excel-

lent company of

Players , Singer s and Dancers ,

In their refined Irish-American
Comedy,

Positively Everything New.

Pr ices - - 35c, 50c, and 75c

Reserved seats on sale ai Watts' Jewelry
Store.
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Board of Su e^risors
Of WASHTENA " CCUNiY.

Special Session, January, 1895.

75
75
76
48
48
48
4S
48

a so

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1893.
The January session r f the Board of

Supervisors was held at the Court nouse
at Ann Arbor, Waslitenaw Co., Michi-
gan, at 10 a. m., Wednesday, January
2d, 1895.

Called to order by Pres. pro tem. Ed-
wards. Roll called. Quorum present.

On motion, Mr. E. B. Stone was recog-
nized as Supervisor from Augusta, and
that he be placed on all committees
made vacant by reason of the resigna-
tion of William Dansingburg.

On motion, a committee of five was
appointed to examine the bonds of the
various county officers in connection
with the Prosecuting Attorney, and re-
port on the sufficiency of the sureties
thereon and the legal form thereof.
Committee—Mr. Osborn, Wa tk i ns,
Hunter, Wheeler, Whittaker, Prosecut-
ing Attorney.

RECESS TO 2 P. M.

P. M. Session—Called to order by
President. Roll call, quorum present.
On motion of Mr. Duncan, a committee
of three was appointed to notify the
sureties on the bond of the ex-County
Treasurer to pay into the Treasury the
amount necessary to cover the deficit
which is said to exist. Committee—
Duncan, Oesterlin, Hauser. (By Friday,
Jan. 4th, 2 p. m.)

On motion of Mr. Case, the Committee
to settle with County officers was in-
creased to five members. The Chair-
man added Mr. Case and Mr. Watkins
to said Committee.

The rumor having been circulated
that the Board of Supervisors, as a
whole, and as individuals, were aware
that there was a deficit in the County
Treasury while the Board was in session.
in October, 1894, Mr. Miner asked that
each member of this Board be now
called upon to state whether or not he
knew previous to the adjournment in
October that there was a deficit in the
County Treasury, whereupon each
member stated that he had no such
knowledge.

Ajourned to 10 a. m. Thursday.
Jno. R. Miner,

Thomas Young, Deputy Clerk.
Chairman.

JANUARY 3, 1895.
The Board of Supervisors met at 10

a. m.. January 3, 1895. Called to order
by the President. Roll call, quorum
present.

The Special Committee to examine
the Bonds of the County Officers re-
ported that they had examined the
bonds of the County Treasurer and the
County Clerk and recommended their
approval. On motion, the bond of
William F. Rehfuss as County Treasurer
was approved, subject to one correction,
that the name of E. A. Hauser, one of
the sureties be erased for the reason
that this Board do not consider that a
member of this Board before which a
Bond comes for approval should be a
surety on a Bond which he is to aid in
approving.

On motion, the reuort of the Com-
mittee to settle with County officers was
made a special order for Friday, Janu-
ary 4, 1895.

Mr. Duncan offered the following:
Resolved, That the compensation of

the members of the Board of Soldier's
Relief Commission be fixed at three
dollars per pay, and mileage one way at
ten cents per mile.

Adopted.
RECESS TO 2 P. M.

P. M. Session—Board met. Roll call.
Quorum present.

Mr. Braun from Committee No. 2 re-
ported the following bills which on
motion were ordered paid as stated be-
low.

Claimed. Allowed.
Joseph A. Doty, constable * 4 80 $ 4 80
Nicholas Snyder, witness

just ice 96 96
Andrew Stoll, witness j us-

tice 96 96
A . A. Bedell, jurors inquest— 2 25_ 2 25
D. L . Davis, jurors inquest 2 25 2 25
M B. Schaffer, jurors inquest 2 25 2 25
Gilbert M. Brown, jurors in-

quest 2 25 2 25
. E. Pat t ie, jurors inquest 2 25 2 25
avid Cady, jurors inquest 2 25 2 25
. E. Pratt, witness 48 48

i)egrove Shipman, witness— 48 48
I wis Howard, witness 48 48
, on Cook, justice inquest 4 25 4 25
f- T. Lehman, jurors 106 75
A C. Chapman, " 1 06 75
A. P'. Tuttle, " 1 06 75
H ry Speer, " 1 06 75
A. tJ. Pierce, " 1 06 75
Tlios. Wilkinson " 1 06 75
George Foster, witness 56 4S
Heniy Schumaker, witness.. 56 48
M^rr tt Boys, witness 56 48
G. V .Turnbull, justice 5 50 5 50
W. 1 Beach, justice 9 72 9 72
aero rt W. Cbilds, justice. 16 50 16 50
ai. S. Banfleld, constable— 23 53 22 33

Mr Osterlin from Committee on Civil
Olairrs reported the following claims
and ecommended their payment as
stntet

Claimed. Allowed
UaspT itinsey, supplies for

j ill $ 21 20 $ 21 20
Mi higa Bell Tel. Co., tele-

phone 7 70 7 70
Edwara Duffy, supplies for

) ! \ ' \  . 4 25 4 25
A. T H'- hes, postage- 25 00 25 00
1 ulck toro ., repairs at jail 125 125
Wm He.i. repairs at jail 90 9(
J, G. Dar' g, insane case 5 00 5 00

...'. iViasr , supt. of poor 21 00 21 00
Mchuhd..\i ehlig, supplies for

Jail.... . 5 61 5 61
O. M.Mnrtin, burial of soldier 40 00 40 00
" J . I. a van ugh, postage and
dpi" - . .J .. „ 35 05 35 05

r.tC Owe" 'Hand Case" ex-
pert 500 00 100 00

^ '1 ': —a en, type writing 175 175
fc'iantc Stallan, burial of sol-

Jier . 40 00 40 00
C. 'Qome, Ko mortem 5 00 5 0(
M'rMn' i 'a" coroner . 5 06 5 01
Pi . i . Aer juror 75
C. M. Bret) ., nmr 75
Jacob R. BlfChoff , juror 75

75
7a
75
I S
S

18
48
48

9 50

40 00

2 30
33 00

11 90
40 00

Geo. Isbell, juror
Kobert. Gerner, Juror
1*. L. Bodmer, juror
George McCascln, witness
Harmund Boice, witness
David Collins, witness
Martin Haller, witness
Walter Galhrielski, witness.
Arthur Brown, certificates .
Frank Staffan, burial of sol-

<»er — 40 00
Eberbach & Son, disenfec-

tants o 30
Arthur Brown, making index 33 00
Tii/.zie Sunnier, inquest ex-

penses 25 70
J. Jl. Martin, burial of soldier 40 U0

Adjourned to 10 a. in. to-morrow.
Jno. R. Miner,

Thos. Young, Jr., Deputy Clerk.
Chairman.
JANUARY 4, 1895.

The Board of Supervisors met pursu-
ant to adjournment at 10 a. in. Called
,o order by Pres. Young. Roll called,
quorum present.

Mr. Case, from Committee No. 1, re-
ported the following claims and recom-
mended the payment as stated.

Adopted.
Claimed. Allowed.

eorge Bell, deputy sheriff...$ 38 50 $ 29 40
Henry Gott, '
Chris Brenner "
Jas. R. Murray,"
George Payne, "
0. M. Kelsey, "
acob Steffan, "

James Huiller, "
Albert Smith, "
.Michael Brenner, sli
je.o. H. Jackson, boarding

nrisoners 6 00 6 00
^assius Waruer, d e p u ty
marshal 11 00 5 00

The Committee on Criminal Claims
No. 2 reported the following claims and
recommended the payment as stated.

Adopted.

W. Klrchgesener, small-pox,
Manchester

John Kensler, small-pox,
Manchester

Geo. Hetmerdlngers, small-
pox, Manchester 218 03

2 30

6 13

2 30

6 13

21S 03

MANCHESTER.
Claimed. Allowed.

Geo. F. Haeusler -Smal l-pox 1011 36
Wurster Bros
John C.Jones
T. L. Iddingtt

, Caspar Baby
Jacob Schumacher

| Lewis Wolf
John Fibb
J.C. Janes
Mrs. Anna Hoffman
T L. Iddings
C. F. Kapp
John Jibb
C F. Kapp__
Joseph Howard
Geo. Nisle

72 83
73 60
5 25

. . . 2 67
15 45

45
73
5
2

15
...reconsidered.

2 30
. . . 2 67

643 50

1
2

643

L':i
(iO
2-3
117
;S7

BO
Ii7
60

Claimed.
JoL.. Shankland, witness »
Vnrl.ew Shankland, "
'red Bergmoff, "
lo^c^n Hareroner, "
Ti in Strickler, "
fohn Cowall, "
Smory E. Brooks, "
Fos iS enter, "
i. She'tnan, "
Deiben Hall, "
Albert ritaffan. "
loann» PoUewitz, "
Kiini Icrns, "
ra Dav.s, "

Harlow Wells,
U'D. brown, "
klil o Gage "
''rank Stowell, "
S. I). Ha'haway, "
Geo. H. Jackson, "
L'hos. J. i ' ice, '
L'hos. S. Murdock, "
i. H. shutts, "
ra Davis "

Uhas. P. Damon, "
WiloGage, "
irove Spe icer, "
Wm. ltubb'ns, *'
Edward Jbaiwell, "
<\ K. Owen, "
fohn W'orden, "
Warren Lewis, "
Wm. Hyzer, "
?. C. Sherwood, "
lohn Almenmlller , "
i V. Heatley, "
'red Almenmiller, "
.Ienry Ah. e miller, "
husri Green, "
W. P. Schenk, "
lames Van Orden, "

Geo. H. Foster "
P. J. Lehman, justice
Adam Eppler, witness .

. 1 28
— 1 28

4 55
48

4 55
4 55

____ 5 35
5 35
5 35
1 70
1 75
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

50
50
50
50

2 00
2 00
2 00

-__- 2 00
____ 2 00
— 2 00

1 00
1 00

50
50
50
50

2 20
— 2 80

4 00
— . 2 20
— . 2 20

2 20
2 20
2 20

21 10
2 20

Martin Walker hut, witness-
Conrad Frank uinder,
Arll n Seeleck,
ituMi Green,
Henry Luiek,
<>ed Stabler,
Michael Walkenhut,
ly -M. Woods, constable—

' _. 2 20
' — 2 80
' . . 2 20
'  . . 3 20
' . . 3 40
' _. 2 80

10 0J

Adopted.
S 1 18

1 28
1 28
4 55

48
4 55
4 55
535
5 35
5 35
1 70
1 75
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48

1 50
1 iO
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48
48
48

1 70
2 30
3 50
1 70
1 70
1 70
1 70
1 70

21 10
1 7U
1 70
1 70
2 30
1 70
2 70
2 90
2 30

10 00

The Committee to settle with County
officers presented their report of settle-
nent with County Clerk as follows:
To the Hoard of Supervisors, IVashtena-w

County, MichigiJi.
Your Committee to settle with County

officers respectfully report that they
have examined the records in the
County Clerk's office and find that the
clerk has collected a county fee of $2
in the following eases to-wit: Nos.
588, 535, 536, 537, 3K3, 539, 540, 541,542,543,
544, 545, 546, 547, 516, 549, 550, 552, 553,
554, 555, 556, 557, 558,559, 560, 561, 563, 564,
or 30 cases all in Calender H. Law $ CO 00

We also find that the Clerk has col-
lected a jury and stenographer's fee
of $6 in the following cases to-wit:
Baley vs. Village of Saline, Rohde vs.
Biggs, Bryant vs. Heuster, Twitchell
vs. Gabel, Bollard v... Insurance Co.,
Sackett vs Dancer, Hummell vs.
Guenther, Garrety vs. Bell, or 8 cases
at $6 48 00

109 Sti
10 :S5
12 75
5 00

42 66
10 50
9-1 00
5 00

200 00
67 85
30 W
55 50

22S 00
16 70
60 00
3 00

$108 00

We also find that tlie clerk is entitled
;o the following items of credit to-wit:

Prepairing Oct. Term Calendar. ..$ 10 00
Acting as Secretary c> iioard of Can-

vassers 100 00
Postage 9 25
Telephone 13 45
Recording and returning marriages—75

at .06 4 50
By two county fees paid DJT clerk in Oct.

and not collected by c.t: .̂ 4 00

$141 20
108 00

$ 33 20
Allowed 29 20

A. Davenport,
r  ). R. Miner,

H. C. Wrhitaker,
W. L. Watkins.

The Committee on Criminal Claims
No. 1 reported the following and recom-
mended payment.

Report adopted.
Cle '' ed. Allowed.

M. Brennan.sherifi * 160 $ 1 60
W. F. Breakey, insane caFe... 5 00 5 00
Thomas Adair, "  . . . t 25 8 25
O. E. Pratt, "  ;> 00 5 00

RECESS TO 2 P. M.

P. M. Session—The Board convened
at 2 p. in. Roll cahed. Quori in present.

Mr. Braun from Criminal Claim No.
2 reported the folkwiag claims and
recommended payment.

Adopted.
C l! med. Allowed

Paul Schall, constable f 4 .« $ 3 55
E.B. Pond, justice 67 R. 67 25
Leonard Layer, wltnes  Ho 1 45
Anna schada, " 14 1 45
Fred Bayer, " 14r 1 45
Myra Layer, " . 14? 1 45
Conrad Schada, " It 1 45

The Committee on Civil Claims re-
ported the following aul recomi endec
payment.

Adopted.
$ 7 :

10 35
12 75
5 00

42 55
10 50
94 00
5 00

200 00
67 85
30 00
55 50

228 00
16 70
60 00
3 00

The following resolution was offered
by Mr. Pond.

Resolved, That the County Clerk be
instructed to draw an order on the
Couuty Treasurer for the copying of
Liber H of Deeds at the rate of lOcts per
folio, the whole to be paid to A. T.
Huglies uii the completion of the work.

On motion of Mr. Case the resolution
was amended to fix the compensation
at One Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

Adopted.
Mr. Pond offered the following:
Whereas, Public Acts of 1893, page

83, requires Register to keep an Index
of Discharges of Mortgages—

Resolved, That A. T. Hughes be al-
lowed lOcts per discharge for keeping
such index.

On motion the report was indefinitely
postponed.

On motion the Building Committee
was instructed to take an inventory of
property at the Court House and Jail.

Mr. Edwards offered the following
which was adopted.

Resolved, That the Prosecuting At-
torney be and is hereby instructed to
jring suit on the bond of Paul G. Sue-
cey, ex-treasurer, and take all neces-
sary legal steps to collect from the
sureties the amount which shall appear
to be due from them.

The Special Committe appointed to
xamine the bonds presented by county

officers elect, reported that they found
hem correct in form and recommended
heir approval.

Report accepted and adopted.
Mr. Case moved to reconsider the vote

by which the claims of Paris S. Ban-
ield was ordered paid.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that the claim be

disallowed which was lost by thefollow-
ng vote :
Yeas—Messrs. Alber, Braun, Ball,

Uase, Duncan, Galpin, Grosshans,
Hunter, Hauser, Stone, WTatkins,
Wheeler—12.

Nays—Dancer, Davenport, Edwards,
Forsyth, Fischer, Lighthall, McQuillan,
Miner, Oesterlin, Pond, Speechley,
Scott, Whittaker and Young—14.

The claim was then allowed on the
same vote.

The claim of Preston W. Ross was
referred to the committee.

The claim of F. K. Owen for clothing
destroyed was ordered paid.
F. K.Owen $27 2D, $27 20

Whereupon the board adjourned to
Monday morning at 10 a. m.
Thomas Young, Jno. R. Miner,

Chairman. Deputy Clerk.
MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1895.

The Board of Supervisors met pursu-
ant to adjournment. Roll call. No
quorum present. Recess to 2 p. m.

P. M. Session—The Board convened
at 2 p. m. and was called to order by the
president. Roll called. Quorum pres-
ent.

Mr. Braun from Committee No. 2
reported the following claims and
recommended payment as stated.

Adopted.
Claimed. Allowed.

Frank W. Steward, constable $ 1 63
Andrew E. Gibson, justice

Dr. Batwell, insane
John Kapp, " o if
Emma J. Gardner, s t e r-

grapher 6 rf
H Lighthall, care of injure *

person 5 10

i 7 00
5 00

6 80

5 00

The Committee on Criminal Cl ims
No. 1 reported the following claims anc
recommended payment.

Adopted.
Patrick McCabe, deputy

sheriff - . —- $33 7? * ' 70
D. D. Phelps, deputy sheriff.. 21 is 1 28
Michael Brenner, sheriff,

board of prisoners 157 8o 757 S5
Mrs. Charley Peilurch, small-

pox. Manchester i ' °0 o?
C. F. Kapp, small-pox, Man-

chester - 12- .0 120
J F. Ohlinger, smnll-pox

Manchester 10 00 10 00
C. Kuihencamp, smallpox,

Manchester 4 00 4 00

25 80
Wm. Bacon, justice 63 99
Jas, VanOrden, witness 2 20
Chas D^pew,
Lizzie Marony, "
Wm. Caspary, jury.
John Schenck, jury.
Geo. H. Fosterjury—
A M. Freer, " _.
Frank Sharer, " —
Edward Ronk,

2 20
2 20

50
50
50
50
50
50

Annie Bailey, witness 1 55

$ 1 63
25 80
32 US
1 70
1 70

Russel J. Ward, witness-
Charles West,
Noah West. "
Elmira West, "
Lyman West, "
Nicholas Conklin, "
Geo. Ahanmiller, "
Frank Nelson, "
John O'Connor, "
Fritz H. Best, "
Adelbert Russell, "
Wm. Russell, "

1 90
1 00
1 90
1 90
1 90
1 15
1 18
1 18
85
96

" 1 36 1 36
1 36 1 36

from the Committee on

50
50
50
50
50
50

1 55
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
1 15
1 18
1 18
85

Mr. Oesterlin
Civil Claims reported the following
claims as stated.

Adopted.
Claimed. Allowed.

Frank Duncan, postage $ 68 $ 68
Preston W. Ross, livery 1 00 1 00
J. C. Twitchell, medical a t-

tendance 23 50 23 50
Harr is Ball, coroner 4 96 4 96
J. R. Miner, juror 75 75
W. M. Sturgeon, juror 75 71
W. A. Clark, " 75 75
A. V. Robinson, " 75
A. B. Wines, " 75 75
Tom W. Mingay, " 75 7!
J. D. Harmon, witness 48 48
J. G. Lyuds, " 48 48
E M. Houghton, witness 48 48
Edgar A. JDunwell, wi tness— 48 48

The same committee reported without
recommendation the claim of T. D.
Kearney, ex-prosecuting attorney, for
office rent, $250.

On motion of Mr. Scott, the sum of
two hundred dollars was allowed by the
following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Case, Duncan, Ed-
wards, Forsyth, Fischer, Lighthall,
McQuillan, Miner, Osborn, Oesterlin,
Speechly, Scott, Wheeler, Whittaker
—14.

Nays—Messrs. Alber, Braun, Ball,
Dancer, Davenport, Galpin, Grosshans,
Hauser, Pond, Stone, Watkins, Young
—12.
T. D. Kearney, office rent $250 00 $200 00

On motion the Prosecuting Attorney
was authorized to employ an expert
book-keeper to assist in ascertaining the
amount duo the county from the sure-
ties on tlie bond <jf the ex-county treas-
urer.

On motion the claim of Jacob Staffeu
was reconsidered and recommitted to
the committee.

On motion of Mr. Case the resolution !

allowing A. T. Hughes $150 was recon-
sidered and made a special order for 11
a. in. Tuesday.

On motion the action had with regard
to the claim of Arthur Brown was re-
considered and the claim allowed at i
$33.20 instead of $29.20.
Arthur Brown 84 00 U 00

Mr. Duncan offered a motion to re-
consider the action in allowing claim of
Paris Banfield.

Mr. Wheeler offered the following:
Resolved, That we reconsider the

action taken approving the bond of
Win. Rehfuss and that the bond be re-
ferred to the committee to examine the
county officer's bonds.

Which was adopted.
Mr. Miner offered the following which

was adopted:
Resolved, That the County Clerk be

directed to procure the necessary blanks
for reports for Committees on Claims,
and that hereafter all reports from such
committees sliar) be made ou such
blanks, signed by the committee and
that the same be filed by the County
Clerk.

On motion the Prosecuting Attorney
was allowed one hundred dollars per
year for office rent beginning January
1,1895.

Whereupon the Board adjourned to
10 a. m., to-morrow.
Thomas Young, Jno. R. Miner,

Chairman. Deputy Clerk.
JANUARY 8, 1895.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Roll called after being called to
order by President. Quorum present.

Mr. Oesterlin from Committee on
Civil Claims reported the following
claims and recommended payment as
stated.

Adopted.
Bainbridge & Hause, soldier

burial $40 00 540 00

Mr. Lighthall from Criminal Claims
Committee No. 1 reported the following
laims and recommended payment as

stated.
Claimed. Allowed.

H S. Platt, assisting in arrest $ 5 00 $ 5 00
Zina Buck, deputy sheriff 41 50 41 50
John Lock wood, dep'y sheriff 2100 2100
Jacob btaffen, deputy sheriff 85 15 44 SO
M.C. Peterson, deputy sheriff 146 90 142 90

The following resolution was offered
by Mr. Oesterlin and was adopted by a
yea and nay vote as follows :

Resolved, that there be paid to Gus-
tave Brehm the sum of two hundred
dollars in full payment for making 882
certificates of taxes paid for  five years
previous to date of making same, and
tiling same with Register of Deeds, it
being understood that no claim for this
service shall be allowed to any other
party.

Yeas—Duncan, Davenport, Forsyth,
Fischer, Lighthall, McQuillan, Miner,
Osborn, Oesterlin, Pond, Speechly,
Wheeler, Whittaker , Young—14.

Nays—Alber, Braun, Ball, Case, Ed-
wards, Galpin, Grosshans, Hunter,
Hauser, Stone, Watkins, Walter—12.

Mr. Case offered the following:
Resolved, That there be paid to A. T.

Huglies, ex-register of deeds, the sum of
nine dollars, and to C. P. McKinstry,
register of deeds, the sum of one hun-
dred forty-one dollars for copying Liber
H of Deeds which is in bad condition,
the same to be paid when the work is
completed. And that the said ex-regis-
ter be paid ten cents for each instru-
ment, for indexing Discharge of Mort-
gages up to Dec. 31, 1894, tlie same to
be paid when the work is completed,
and that the same price be fixed for the
present register during his term of office.

RECESS TO 2 P. M.
The Board convened pursuant to ad-

journment. Called to order by the
President. Roll called and quorum
present.

Mr. Osborn from Committee on Civil
Claims reported the following bills
which were ordered paid as stated.
Comstock F. Hill , insane to

Pontiac $17 60 $17 60

The same committee reported bill of
M. J. Lehman for office rent and recom*
mended its disallowance.

The report was accepted and adopted.
Mr. Braun from Committee on Claims

No. 2, reported the following claims and
recommended payment.

Adopted.
Thos. Farrel, witness
Albert Aylesworth, witness
Samuel McCord, "
Geo. Sherwood, "

On motion of Mr. Scott it was ordered
that the necessary expense incurred by
Wm. F. Rehfuss in procuring a new bond
be paid by the county.

On motion the resolution allowing
Gustave Brehm $200 for making certifi-
cates was reconsidered, and the matter
was referred to a special committee—
Messrs. Case, Oesterlin, and the Prose-
cuting Attorney, reporting thereon at a
special session which is to. be called
January 15, 1895.

Mr. Dancer moved to reconsider the
motion allowing the Prosecuting Attor-
ney office rent.

The motion was lost by the following
vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Alber, Braun, Ball,
Case, Dancer, Hauser, Watkins, Walter,
Whittaker—9.

Nays—Duncan, Davenport, Edwards,
Forsyth, Grosshans, McQuillan, Light-
hall, Miner, Osborn, Oesterlin, Speech-
ly, Scott, Stone, Wheeler, and Young
—16.

The committee to settle with the
county officers made the following re-
port:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors.

Your committee to settle with the
county officers would respectfully report
that we have made a cursory examina-
tion of the books in the County Treas-

I urer's office, and as far as we have been
I able to ascertain, we have found that

there is a deficiency of $4,000, or more.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. Davenport,
Jno. R. Miner,
B. C. Whittaker,
W. L. Watkins,
M. F. Case.

To the Honorable Chairman and Board
of Supervisors of Waslitenaw County.
I herewith transmit a report of

moneys received and paid out by me
from Oct. 1, 1894, to Jan. 2, 1895.

Also a statement of account between
the County and the Ann Arbor Savings
Bank, all of which is respectfully sub-
mitted for your inspection and examin-
ation.

Jno. R. Miner,
Deputy County Treasurer.

DISBURSEMENTS.
General fund, orders paid.
Paid to City and Township Treas'rs
E. Michigan Asylum,paid treasurer
Board of School Examiner's fund,

orders paid
Salary fund, orders paid
Poor fund, " "
Jail fund, " "
Contingent fund, orders paid
Jurors fund, " "
Stenographers fund, orders paid
Saline and Bridgewater drain, or-

ders paid
Saline River drain,orders paid
Pleasant Lake drain, orders paid—
Fuel drain fiind, ' "
Witness fund, " "
Insurance fund, '*  "
Public Building fund, " " —
Michigan Asylum, paid t reasurer-
County fund, orders paid
Detroit House of Correction, paid

Superintendent

$ 17 06
9,222 49

652 08

463 00
1,608 73
1,182 95

369 90
4,283 50
1,177 70

230 70

5 00
5 00
5 (0

121 50
54 m
62 50
60 00

188 69
7,665 84

188 90

Total $27,560 14

BECEIPTS.

To balance on hand Oct. 31,1894
Delinquent tax collected

Received of
Fine money, J. P. Bacon, J. P $10

E. B Pond, '  90
" ' Jas. Kelly, " 25
" " A. Brown, clerk 180

" J. W. Bennett, J. P. 9
E. Michigan Asylum, for support

of Gillman
Poor fund, superintendent of poor.
Saline and Bridgewater drain, J.

W. Babbit t-
Michigan Asylum, amt refunded—
General fund, for one year office

rent (per Childs)
Teachers'Institute fund (per M. J.

Cavanaughj
Liquor Tax
Ypsilanti City, poor tax 1893
Lodi Township, " '  "
Annual Tax Sa!es(proceeds of sales)
Redemption Tax collected
Primary Money
To overdraft Jan. 2, 1895

Total $27,560 14

The following is a statement of the
account between Ann Arbor Savings
Bank and the County.
Overdraft at the Ann Arbor Sav-

Inga 1 in nk Jan. l 1893, as per  state-
ment rendered $13,991 50

Checks issued previous to Jan.
1, 1895, not presentt'it for pay-
ment—747 8183 60

774 139 92
775 % 00 419 52

Orders charged against coun-
ly , paid by bank previous to
Jan. 1, 1K95, not presented
for payment 2,613 32

Cash on hand in office Jan. 1,
1895 67 68

Account at Bank overdrawn
in excess of overdraft as ap-
pears by books of this offl.ee— 4,157 07

Overdralt as appears by tlie
books of this office Jan. l,'9o 7,572 95

$9,477 77
291 13

00
00
00
00
00-314 00

25 00
22 45

5 00
101 26

53 00

24 50
297 00
730 13
2 23

208 09
8 83

8,421 80
7,572 95

50
50
50
50

$ 50
50
50
50

14,411 02 14,411 02

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Waslitenaw County :
Your Committee on Per Diem do

recommend that the several sums be
allowed to the several Supervisors of
the several Townships and Wards of
the county for their services, including
attendance and mileage, during the ses-
sion, as follows:
John R. Miner $21 12
Eugene Oesterlin 18 12
John J. Fischer 18 12
Geo. H. Pond 18 12
Thomas Speechly 18 12
E. H. Scott 18 24
('has. Braun 18 48
E. B. Stone 19 80
Geo. Walter 22 00
Thos. McQuillan 19 92
M. P. Alber 20 40
W. H. Dancer 20 64
M. F. Grosshans 18 96
Thos. Young 24 94
W. L. Watkins 22 20
Frank Duncan )9 20
M. F. Case 18 84
F. C. Wheeler 21 60
E. A. Hauser 19 20
B. E. Whittaker 20 68
Wm. B. Osborn 22 20
Philo Galpin 18 84
H. Lighthall 20 04
Edwin Ball It) 2"
Alfred Davenport 23 10
John L. Hunter 18 96
David Edwards 19 20
James Forsyth 19 20

M. F. Grosshans,
M. F. Case,
M. P. Alber.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1895.
To Wm. Dansingburg, County Clerk.

Sir:—We the undersigned, being one
third of the Supervisors of said County
of Waslitenaw, respectfully request that
you call a special meeting of said Board
of Supervisors, to approve of the bonds
of the County Treasurer, and to transact
such other business as may come before
the meeting. Such meeting to be held
in the Court House in the City of Ann
Arbor on the loth day of Januay, A. D.,
1895.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 8, 1895.

Frank Duncan, Eugene Oesterlin,
Fred C. Wheeler, E. A. Ilauser, George
H. Pond, John L. Hunter, A. Daven-
port, M. P. Alber, Evart H. Scott,
Thomas McQuillan, H. Lighthall, Thos.
Speechly, and others.

Pursuant to the above, a special meet
ing of the Board of Supervisors is here
by called to meet the 15th day of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1895, at Ann Arbor Court
House at 10 a. m.
Dated January 8, 1895.

Wm. Dansingburg,
County Clerk.

SPECIAL SESSION JAN. 15, 1895.
Pursuant to the above, the Board oi

Supervisors met in special session in
the Supervisor's Room at the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor on
Tuesday, January 15, 1895.

Called to order by the Chairman pro
tern, Mr. Edwards. Roll called. Quo-
rum present.

Mr. Lighthall from Criminal Claims
Committee No. 1, reported the followin
bills and recommended their allowance,
which on motion was adopted.

Claimed. Allowed.
Dorno D Phelps,dep'y sheriff $5 00 $5 00
D. V. Peck, '  " 5 90 4 80

Mr. OeRterlin from Committpe on
! Civil Claims reported the following
I bill s and recommended their allowance
as stated.

Claimed. Allowed.
John Lee, medical at tendance $11 50 811 50
A Blaiss l ivery i 50 1 50
leorge Stub, witness 93 93

John Sanders, witness 3 03 3 03
Eugene Patt ison, witness 3 08 3 03
resste Dodge,  303 3 03
1) W. Miller , " 8 03 3 OS
Edwin Vought, " . . . 8 08 3 03
W. C. Clark, juror 2 00 2 00
E.K Freauff, juror 2 00 2 00
A.ugu«t Blais, " 200 2 0O
W. G. Snow, " 2 00 2 00
Arthur Crawford, juror 2 00 2 00
W.C.Peterson, " 2 00 a 00
rlarrl s Ball, coroner 6 50 5 50
Frank Staffan, deputy sheriff 10 00 10 00

Mr. Osborn moved that a special com-
mittee of three be appointed to report
on unfinished claims.

Adopted.
The chair appointed as such commit-

tee, Messrs. Case, Forsyth, and Dancer.
Mr. Watkins asked and obtained per-

mission for M. J. Lehman to address
;he board in regard to pay for office
rent.

Mr. Scott moved that M. J. Lehman
) allowed the sum of $200 for office

rent during the four years of his incum-
jency as Prosecuting Attorney.

Adopted.
M. J. Lehman, rent $200 00 $200 00

On motion of Mr. Lighthall the Board
adjourned til l 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
On motion of Mr. Edwards the bonds

of Wm. Rehfus as Treasurer, of Ann
Arbor Savings Bank, of Wm. Judson as
Sheriff, of Joseph Webb and O. Elmer
Butterfield as Circuit Court Commis-
sioners, of C. P. McKinstry as Register
of Deeds, of Wm. Dansingburg as Reg-
ster in Chancery and as County Clerk,
were approved.

On motion of Mr. Davenport the bond
of Harris Ball as Coroner was approved

r the following vote :
Yeas—Messrs. Oesterlin., Fisher,

Pond, Speechly, Scott, Braun, Stone,
Walter, McQuillan, Alber, Dancer,
Grosshans, Young, Watkins, Duncan,
Wheeler, Hauser, Whittaker, Osborn,

alpin, Lighthall, Davenport, Hunter,
3d wards, Forsyth—24.

Nays—Mr. Case—1.
Mr. Case from special committee

nade the following report which was
accepted and adopted:

Your committee appointed to investi-
gate the matter of tax certificates would
respectfully report: That we have had
he same under consideration, and

would recommend that for the present,
he question of paying for such certifi-

cates be postponed.
Morton F. Case,
Eugene Oesterlin,
Seth C. Randall.

On recommendation of the Prosecut-
ng Attorney, a committee of five was
appointed by the Chairman to confer
with the Prosecuting Attorney in regard
to the suit commenced against P. G.
Sukey, with power to act for the Board.

ommittee, Messrs. Oesterlin, Case,
Dancer, Ball, and Duncan.

On motion of Mr. Scott, the Clerk was
instructed to secure two copies of the
Compiled Laws for the use of Prosecut-
ing Attorney and Circuit Court Com-
missioner Webb.

On motion of Mr. Case the bill of
Preston W. Ross was allowed as claim-
id.

Preston W. Ross. $26 50 $26 50

Mr. Oesterlin from Committee on
Civil Claims reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, viz:
Wadhams, Ryan &  Rehule,

dry goods for jail SI 50 $1 50
J.G. Lyons, insane 5 00 5 00

Mr. Brauu from Civil Claims No. 2
reported the following bill and recom-
mended its allowance as claimed :
W. H. Bishop, ijustice $17 50 $17 50

Hr. Hauser moved that Mr. Wm. H.
Rehfus be allowed the sum of $100 for
services in securing new bond.

Adopted.
The Committee on Per Diem reported

as follows, which on motion was
adopted:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors

of Waslitenaw County.
Your Committtee on Per Diem do

recommend that the several sums be
allowed to the different Supervisors of
the several Townships and Wards of
the County far their services, including
attendance and mileage during the ses-
sion, as follows:
John R. Miner $3 12
Eugene Oesterlin 3 ]2
John J. Fischer 3 la
G. H. Pond 3 12
Thomas Speechly 3 12
E. H. Scott 3 24
C. Braun 3 48
E. B. Stone 5 04
George Walter 7 20
F. McQuillan 4 92
M. P. Alber 5 40
W. H Dancer 5 64
M. F. Grosshans 3 96
Thomas Young 8 94
W. S. Watkins 7 20
Frank Duncan 4 20
M. F. Case 3 84
F. C. Wheeler 6 60
E. A. Hauser 4 26
B. E. Whittaker 4 08
Wm. B. Osborn 7 20
Ghilo Galpin 3 84
H Lighthall 5 04
Alfred Davenport 5 18
John L. Hunter 3 96
David Edwards 4 20
James Forsyth 4 20

M. F. Grosshans,
M. F. Case,
M. P. Alber.

Whereupon the Board adjourned Sine
Die.

Wm. Dansiugburg,
County Clerk.

Chairman.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster wil l speak for
woman suffrage this winter. Her sub-
ject wil l be "The Ballot and the
Cradle. " She wil l explain the relation
of woman suffrage to the home and the
state.

At a recent wedding the green of the
bride's bouquet was myrtle cut from a
root that was grown from a sprig taken
from her  mother's marriage bouquot.
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PROCEEDINGS
OV T I I K

Board of Supervisors
Of WASHTENAW COUNTY.

Annual Session, October, 1895.

L.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1895.
The Board of Supervisors for the

County of Washtenaw met in the Super-
visors room in the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor on Monday the 14th
day of October, 1895.

The roll was called by the Clerk,
and the following Supervisors respond-
ed to their names to-wit:

Ann Arbor City—
First Ward—Win. K. Childs.
Second Ward—Eugene Oesterlin.
Third Ward—John J. Fischer.
Fourth Ward—Joseph Donelly.
Fifth Ward—James Boyle.
Sixth Ward—Arthur J. Kitson.
Seventh Ward—Evart H. Scott.
Ann Arbor Town—Cornelius

Tuomey.
Bridgewater—George Walter.
Dexter—Thomas McQuillan.
Freedom—Micnael P. Alber.
Lima—Walter H. Dancer.
Lodi—Michael Grosshans.
Lyndon—James Howlett.
Northfield—Emory L. Leland.
Pittsfield—Morton F. Case.
Salem—Fred C. Wheeler.
Saline—Edward A. Hauser.
Soio—B. C. Whittaker.
Superior—Walter Voorheis.
Sylvan—Hiram Lighthall.
Webster—Edwin Ball.
York—Alfred Davenport.
Ypsilanti Town—John L. Hunter.

Ypsilanti Cily—
First Warn—Sumner Damon.
Second Ward—James Forsyth.
On motion of Mr. Scott, Mr. Hunter
s declared chairman pro tem. On

motion of Mr. Forsyth, the Board ad-
jonrned until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Board was called to order by

Chairman pro tem, Hunter. Roll called
and quorum present.

Mr. Whittaker moved that the Board
proceed to the election of permanent
charman. Carried.

Messrs. DaveDport and Case were ap-
pointed tellers.

First ballot—Whole number of votes
cast, 28 of which Mr. Lighthall re-
ceived 16, Mr. Dancer 3, Mr. Case 4,
Mr. Davenport 1.

Mr. Bibbins moved that J;he Board
proceed to a formal ballot. Carried.

The whole number of votes cast were
28, of which Mr. Lighthall receivd 21,
scattering 7. Mr. Lighthall was de-
clared elected.

Mr. Oesterlin moved that the Chair-
man appoint the usual committees.
Carried.

Mr. Case moved that a committee on

contagious diseases be|appointed. Car-

ried,
Mr. Dancer moved that the same

rnJes be adopted that were in use last
year. Carried.

Mr. Davenport moved that the basis
of equalization be fixed at $25,000,000.
Carried.

Mr. Childs moved that until further
notice othf r business hours of the board
b e l a . n i. and 2 p. m. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Whittaker, Mr.
Hunter was elected chairman pro tem.

Mr. Case moved that Thursday next
be the day on which the board would
visit the county house.

Mr. Childs offered an amendment
that the Chair appoint a committee of
four to visit the county house and report
to the board. Lost.

Original motion carried.
On motion of Mr. Wheeler the board

adjourned until tomorrow, 10 a. m.
H. LIGRTHALL ,

Chairman.
WM. DANSLNGURG,

Clerk.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1895.
The board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, and was called to order by the
Chairman. Roll called, quorum pres-
ent.

The journal of yesterday read and ap-
proved.

The Clerk presented to the board the
report of the Auditor General in refer-
ence to the state taxes to be raised in
Washtenaw county.

This report was, on motion, received
and referred to committee on Appor-
tionment of State and County Taxes.
The following is the report:

Auditor General's Office, j
Lausing, Mich., Oct. 9, 1895. \

Clerk of the County of Washtenaw:
Dear Sir—In the statement recently

Bent to you from this office an error was
made in copying the amount of state
taxes apportioned to your county for
the year 1895. The amount apportion-
ed to your county is $82,682.75 in-
stead of the amount named in the state-
ment previously sent yon, whioh in al
-other respacts is correot.

You wil l please lay this statement
before your Board of Supervisors.

Stanley W. Turner,
Auditor General.

State of Michigan,
Auditor General's Office,

Lansing, Sept. 24, 1895.
To the Clerk of the County of Washte-

naw, Michigan:

Sir—Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 35, Act 200, Public Acts of
1893, you are hereby nofilied that a
State tax has been apportioned to the
several counties of the State, according
to the last returns of the aggregate
valuation of taxable property therein
made to this office, as is equalized and
determined by the State Board of
Equalization at their session in August,
1891.

The aggregate valuation of real and
personal estate in Michigan as equaliz-
ed by the State Board of Equalization
in the year 1891, is $1,130,000,000.00.
of which amount $31,000,000.00 is in
Washtenaw County.

The aggregate of State taxes appor-
tioned to the several counties of the
state in the year 1895 is $3,013,919.52,
of which amount $81,940.77 is appor-
tioned to Washtenaw County.

The several items of the State tax of
1895, and the sum of each, are as fol-
lows, viz. :
University of Michigan Sec. 1, Act

19,1893), 1-6M1M Tax $ 188,333 33
University of Michigan, Sec. 1, Act

357,1SV»5, const ruction of Buildtugs
lor Homeopathic College 25,000 00

Soldiers' Home and Dormitory, Sec:
1, Act 114, l«t>, Current Expens.
es, etc - 88,000 00

State Normal School, Sec. 3. Act
171.1895. Current Expenses, etc.. 83,450 00

State Public School, Sec. 3, Aet219,
1895, Current Expense, etc 43,024 9U

Agricultural College, Sec. i. Act
 Bo, 1895. Kepairs, Improvements,

etc - 13.000 00
Michigan Asylum, Sec. 3, Act 168.

1895, Kepairs. Improvements, etc. 19,260 00
Northern Michigan Asylum, t>ec.3,

Act 213, 1895, Kepairs, Improve-
ments, etc 12,500 00

U. P. Hospital for the Insane, Sec.
6, Act 196,1895, Current Expenses,
Building, etc 100,000 00

Asylum for Dangerous und Crim-
inal Insane, >ec. 3, Act 169, 1895,
Kepairs, Improvements, etc 35,000 00

Home for the Feeble Minded and
Epileptic, Sec. 3, Act Kl , 189o,
Current Expenses, etc 2S.000 00

Michigan School for the Deaf, Sec.
1, Act 214,1895, Current Expenses,
etc 71,02100

Michigan School for the Blind, Sec.
2, Act 92, 1895, Current Expenses.
cto - 2'-,000 00

Industrial School for Boys. Sec. 3,
Act 172,1895, Current Expenses,
etc 75, 0̂ CO

Industrial Home lor Girls, Sec. 3,
Act 195,1895, Current Expenses,
etc -- - 61,547 60

Mi nigan Mining School. Sec. 4,
Act 167,1895, Current Expenses,
etc 40,000 00

Michigan State Prison, Sec. 3, Act
228,1*95, Kepairs - 10,000 00

State House of Correction and Re-
formatory, Sec. 3. Act 228, 1895,
Kepairs. Improvements, etc 18,000 00

State House of Correction and
Branch Prison, U. P., Sec 2, Act
17u, 1895, Kepairs, Improvements,
etc.-- - 5,675 00

Board of Fish Commissioners, Sec.
3, Act 71, 1895, Current Expenses,
etc 32,500 00

State Hoard of Health, Sec. 2. Act
211, 1S81 2,000 00

State Weather  Service, Sec. 5, Act
2*6,1895 1,000 00

Michigan National Guard. Sec. 9CJ,
Act 198,1893 89;«65 64

Michigan Naval Militia , Sue. 36, Act
211.1895 2,802 05

Copying Kecords in Adjutant Gen-
eral's Oilier, Sec. 3, Act 30, 1895 -. 4,r0<> 00

State Library, Sec. 10, Act 28,1895,
Purchase of Books, etc 5,000 00

Dairy and Pood Inspection, Sec. 12.
Act245,1S>95 9,400 00

Michigan Dairymen's Association,
Sec.3. Act 249,1895.. 1,000 00

State Horticultural Society, Sec. 4,
Act 1*4. 1895 - --- 1.500 CO

Agricultural Institutes, Sec. 6. Act
106,1895 5,100 00

r i t y of Kalamnzoo, Sec. 3, Act 173,
1895, Sewer tor Michigan Asylum 4,000 00

Monuments tor National Military
Park at Chickamauga and Cnat-
tano jra. Sec. 3, Act 8.18a5 20,000 00

General Expenses of State Govern-
ment, Sec. 2, Act 265,1895 l,900,t00 00

Total Tax Apportioned $3,013,919 52

Tnere is also to be levied as a portion
of the county taxes, as required by Sec-
tion 35, Act 206, Laws of 1893, (unless
paid prior to October 1st) the indebted-
ness of your County to the State on the
first day of July, 1895, then amounting
to $503.28.

The indebtedness of the County must
not be added to the State Tax.

Yon wil l cause the above to be laid
before the Board of Supervisors of your
county at their session in October, 1895.

Please acknowledge immediately the
receipt of this notice.

Very respectfully,
Stanley M. Turner,

Auditor General.

The report of Inspectors of Jails was
presented to the Board, and ordered
printed with the proceedings. The fol-
lowing is the report:

REPORT OF INSPECTORS OF JAILS FOR
THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW OF
INSPECTION MADE ON SEPTEMBER

24, 3895.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors:

The undersigned Inspectors of Jails
for the County of Washtenaw, in com-
pliance with the provisions of law
(Sectons 9649-9654, found on page 2318
of Howell's Annotated Statutes of
Michigan, as above amended) would re
speotfully report:

That on the 24th day of September,
1895, they visited and carefully inspect-
ed the county jail of said county, and
found as follows:

1. That during the six months imme-
diately preceding such examination
there had been confined at different
times 206 prisoners, charged with of-
ens(s as follows:

OFFENSE.

Drunk. ..
Drunk and disorderly
Assault
Assault and battery
Adultery
Threats to do harm
Insane
Horse stealing
Rape...
Arson
Burglary
Vagrancy
Larceny
Bastardy
Entering freight cars .-.
Stealing rides on freight care
Letting auimals run at large
Non-support
Cruelty to animals
Carrying concealed weapons
Forgery
M alicious trespass
Indecent exposure
Receiving stolen property..
Gambling
Disorderly
Breaking into K. R. office...
Order of prosecuting attor-

ney
Fire Bug
Breaking into house
Highway robbery
Slander and threats
False pretense
Fighting on street

30
i;i
1

10
l
2
3
4
1
1

11
«

18
I

34
24
2
2
1
1
2

1
1
1

21
1

2<X) 206

2. There are now in jail, detained for
trial, ;i; serving sentence, 6; tiuder Hi
years of a^e, none; awaiting eomtnit-
ment, none. Number now iu jail,male,
10; female, 2; total, 12. Prisoners
detained for trial have been held in jail
in the following number of da}  s each,
18, 29, 13, 6, 4, 7. Prisoners awaiting
commitment have been held since sent-
euoe.. .. days each.

Number usually^coufiHed in one room
by day.all mules over 16. Number us-
ually confined in one roomatuighc.one.

4. Eluplryment, no regular work.
5. Condition of bedding, only med-

ium. Condition of cells, only medium.
Condition of halls needs immediate re-
pairs. Condition of water closets, fair.

6. What discinotiou, if auy, is made
in treatment; of prisoners? None.

7. Are prisoners under J 6 ye^rs of asre
at any time, day or night, permitted to
mingle or associate with older prisoners?
See Sec 2000, page 540, Howeil's An-
notated Statutes of Michigan. No.

8. Are prisoners arrested on civil pro-
cess kept in rooms separate aad distinct
from prisoners held on criminal charge,
as required by Section 8941, Howell's
Statutes? No.

9. Are male and female prisoners con-
fined in separate rooms as req aired by
Section 8942, Howell's Stacutes? They
are.

10. Is there a proper jail record kept,
and is it kept properly posted and does
it comply with Section 9664, page 2320,
Howell's Annotated Statutes of Michi-
gan? There is, but more system is
needed.

11. What, if any, evils, either in con-
struction or management of jail are
found to exist? The jail is too small
and the lot on which it stands >s also
too small and can be approached on two
sides from the street.

J. Wsllard Babbitt,
Judge of Probate.

Elisha Loomis,
Charles H. Kempf,
B. P. Mason,

Superintendents of Poor.
D. B. Greene.

County Agent.

The report of the Judge of Probate in
regard to persons committed to the in-
sane asylum was read and ordered
printed. The following is the report:

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
for Washtenaw County, Mich. :
Gentlemen :—Herewith I have the

honor to submit my official report of
Commitments to the Eastern Michigan
Asylum foi the Insane for the year end-
ing Sept. 30, 1895.
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Respectfully submitted,
J. Willard Babbitt,

Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, October 1st, 1895.

The report of the Secretary of State
in regard to corporations that have not
filed a report as required by law, was
presented, and, on motion, was ordered
printed with the proceedings. The fol-
lowing is the report.

Lansing, Sept. 24,^1895.
William Dansingburg, County Clerk,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Dear Sir—Your attention is respect-

full y called to Sec. 3 of Art. 4 of the
Constituiton of this State; to Sec. 485
of Howell's Annotated Statutes, and to
Act No. 237 of the Public Acts of '95.
These sections will , I believe, give you
all the information necessary to the re-
districting of your county by the Board
of Supervisors at their next annual meet-
ing. Respectfully yours, .

Jos. W. Selden,
Deputy Secretary of State.

Lansing, Sept. 23, 1894.
County Clerk, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Sir—In accordance with the provi-
sions| of Section 12, Act 232, Public
Acts of 1885, I herewith transmit the
names and locations of all corporations,
located in the County of Washtenaw,
which are subject to the provisions of
said Section 12, and who have failed
to file, in this office a, report for the
year ending December 31, 1894.

Very respectfuly.
Washington Gardner,

Secretary of State.

Names and addresses of corporations
located in Was-hteuaw Couuty, Miohi-
gajj, whioh failed to file their animal
reports for the year ending December 31,
1894, in the office of Secretary of State:

Ann Arbor Ladder and Trestle Co.,
Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor Brick, Tile and Sewer
Pipe Co., Ann Arbor.

Babbitt Sand Stone Co., Ann Arbor.
Combination Screen and Awning

Manufacturing Co., Ann Arbor.
Doctor Rose Hoptomc Co., Ann Ar-

bor.
Geo. W. Bulli s & Co., Ann Arbor.
Laugley Electrio Light, Aun Arbor.
Michigan Furniture Co., Anu Arbor.
Morgan Cowell Crossing Co., Ypsi-

lanti.
Peninsular Soap Co.. Ann Arbor.
Paragon Mineral Water Co., Ypsi-

lanti.
Saline Manufacturing Co., Saline.
Steinbach Manufacturing Co., Ann

Arbor.
Ypsilanti Mineral Spi'ing Co., Ypsi-

lanti.
Ypsilanti Creamery Co., Ypsilanti.
Ypsilanti Underwear Co., Ypsilauti.
Ypsilanti Woolen Manufacturing Co.,

Ypsilanti.
Corporations named in the following

Jist have made no report to the Secre-
tary of State for the past two to twenty
years. Letters and blanks sent to their
address, have been invariably returned,
endorsed by P. M., as follows : ' ' Un-
claimed," "Out. of business," "No such
company here," etc., etc.

Ann Arbor Butter and Cheese Co.,
Ann Arbor.

Bennett Harrow Co., Milan.
Inventors Manufacturing Co., Ann

Arbor.
Michigan Farmers Grain Co., Ypsi-

lanti.
Spr ng Lake Ice Co., Ann Arbor.

The following Standing Committees
were then reported to the board by the
Chairman:

Equalization—Davenport, Scott, Mc-
Quillan, Burtless and Alber.

Criminal Claims No. 1—Walter,
Case and Howlett.

Criminal Claims No. 2—Tuomey,
Hunter and Hall.

Civil Claims—-Oesterlin, Ball and
Whittaker.

To Settle with County Officers—
Whittaker, Childs and Forsyth.

On Salaries of County Officers—
Dancer, Kitson and Walter.
JL_On Apportionment of State and

County Taxes—Grosshans, Hauser and
Voorheis.

Public Buildings—Oesterlin, Hunter
and Dancer.

Rejected Taxes—Alber, Wheeler and
Donnelly.

To Examine Accounts of Superin-
tendents of the Poor—Boyle, Leland
and Hall.

Finance—Forsyth, Childs and
Wheeler.

Fractional School Districts—Voor-
beis, Hauser and Tuomey.

Drains—McQuillan, Bit bins and
Grosshans.

Printing—Donnelly, Damon and
Hauser.

Contagious Diseases Ball, Boyle
and Leland.

Per Diem—Howlett, Fischer and
Davenport.

To Redistrict County—Hall, Donnel-
ly and Bibbins.

Mr. Wheeler moved that a committee
of two be appointed by the Chair to
procure conveyances to convey the
Board to the county house. Adopted.

The Chair appointed as such com-
mittee Messrs. Tuomey and Scott.

Mr. Scott moved that a oommittee
be appointed to investigate the cost o
putting in fire proof vaults in the Court
House, and report the same to the
Board at the afternoon session on Mon-
day next. Carried.

The Chair appointed as such oommit-
tee Messrs. Oesterlin, Hunter and For-
syth.

On motion of Mr. Bibbins, next
Tuesday at 2 p. m. was made the spec-
ial hour for the election of School Ex-
aminer.

Mr. Case moved that Friday next at
10 a. m. be made the special hour for
receiving the reports of the Superin-
tendents of the Poor.

On motion of Mr. Kitson the Build-
ing committee was instructed to procure
extra desks and racks for coats and hats.

On motion of Mr. Forsyth the Board
took a recess until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board was called to order by the
Chairman. Roll called. Quorum
present.

Mr. Case moved that the clerk be in-
structed to advertise for bids for medi-
cine, medical care, and surgical attend-
ance on prisoners at the County Jail,
the bids to be presented no later than
Tuesday, October 22nd., 1895, at 2 p.
m. Carried.

Mr. Hunter moved that Wednesday
the 23rd. at 2 p. m. be the special day
and hour in which to receive the Drain
Commissioners' Report, and to elect
Drain Commissioner. Carried.

Mr. Scott moved that next Thursday
the 24th at 2 p. m. be the special day
and hour for the eleotion of Superin-
tendent of the Poor. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Wheeler it was or-

dered that Friday the 25tti at 2 p. m.
be the special day and hour for election
of janitor.

On motion of Mr. Scott it was order -
j ed that Messrs. Case and Burtless be a
1 special committee to invite the County
officers to accompany Supervisors to the
County House.

Mr. Dancer moved that the commit-
tee on printing be directed to solicit
bids from the several newspapers of
this county for publishing the proceed-
ings of the Board of Supervisors (Janu-
ary and October sessions) and for furn-
ishiug 1,000 copies in pamphlet form,
in English, for the use of the Board, said
pamphlet to be ready for distribution
not later, than November 25th next.
Carried.

Mr. Wheeler moved that the County
Clerk be instructed to call for sealed
proposals from the incorporated banks
of Ann Arbor for the highest rate nf
interest payable on deposits in said
bank or banks for the term of one year,
commencing January 1st 1896 ; also for
the lowest rate of interest on over-
drafts on said bank or banks, the in-
terest to be paid on the last day of June
and December, pursuant to looal act
373,approved June 3rd, 1885. Adopted.

Mr. Oesterlin moved that the com-
mittee on printing solicit bids from the
two German newspapers of this city to
publish the proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Hunter the Clerk
was allowed the sum of Fifty Five Dol-
lars for reporting the proceedings of the
January and October sessions. Adopt-
ed.

On motion of Mr. Case, the Clerk was
instructed to call the roll of townships
and wards, in order to allow the mem-
bers of the Board of Supervisors to fill
such -\ acancies as may have been made
in the list of persons who have the care
of the burial of deceased Union sailors
and soldiers. The following :'s the cor-
rected list:
Ann Arbor City—

First Ward—H. S. Dean.
Second Ward—Conrad Noll.
Third Ward—P. Irwin.
Fourth Ward—J. Langhlin.
Fifth Ward—E. S. Manly.
Sixth Ward—H. Marsh.
Seventh Ward—Horace P. Davenport.
Aun Arbor Town—Chas. H. Green-

man.
Bridgewater—Joseph LindeD.
Dexter—L. C. Rodman.
Freedom—John Esslick.
Lodi—G. L. Hoyt
Lima—John F. Waltrons.
Lyndon—Ed. Gorman.
Manchester—G. B. Sherwood.
Northfield—James Brokaw.
Pittsfield—H. H. Webb.
S^alem—J. D. Haywood.
Saline—Orin Parsons.
Scio—A. E. Phelps.
Sharon—C. C. Dorr.
Superior—T. V. Quaokenbos.
Sylvan—John A. Palmer.
Webster—Wooster Blodgett.
York—John A. Jackson.
Ypsilanti Town—N. B. Tuttle.

Ypsilanti City—
^lst Ward—O. A. Ainsworth.
, 2nd Ward—J. W. Wise.

3rd Ward—E. P. Allen.
Fourth Ward—Art Bedell.
Fifth Ward—E. Hathaway.
On motion of Mr. Childs, the above

named persons were declared elected,
and so reported to Military Committee
by the Clerk.

Mr. Childs moved for an adjourn-
ment. Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL ,
Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG,
Clerk.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment ; was called to order by the Chair-
n>an, the roll was called and a quorum
was found to be present.

The journal of yesterday was read
and approved.

On motion of Mr. Childs, the com-
mittee to invite the county officers to
the county house extends an invitation
to representatives of the various news-
papers of the county also.

On motion of Mr. Davenport this
afternoon at two o'clock is made the
special hour at which to receive the
County Treasurer's report.

On motion of Mr. Whittaker the
Board took a recess until 2 p. m.

APTEKNOON SESSION.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment ; was called to order by the Chair-
man, the roll was called and a quorum
found present.

The special hour having arrived the
Treasurers report was received, read and
on motion referred to the committee to
settle with the county officers.

To the Honorable, the Chairman and
Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
County:
Gentlemen: I herewith transmit my

report of moneys received and paid out
by me during the time from January 2,
1895, to October 1, 1895, as shown by

t)ie books of this
of October, l8M

Al l of which i
^ r your

Treasure]
KECFIPis,

^ln« ylWioc Ottu
State and County Tax . ,- I
Poor T a x . .. ' *l'>.79fl 38
L,. L . Tax """";;;  -  , - i w se

7,235 90
L . L.Tax _.'_';;; «M «>

t Town
State and County Tax i

5U0O0-
Dexter Town

State and County Tax ']  648 m_
Freedom Town, '  l m M

State and County Tax 2,229 4 2_
I*n a I-oien,

State and County Tax o «io /<
Poor Tax... " " ; „ . "
L. L.Tax.. 107 12

"2""  o'WOO- 3,120 56
Lodi Town.

 500 0 0 - 3,393 65

Lyndon Town.
State and County Ta*  h m 0 9_ j

Manchester Tmnn

" t y T 3.3<« 3T
"" 65 00- 3,520 IT
Nurthfield Town

PooVTax 2 ' ^ 3 8

L - a ax - - 500 0 - 2,772 90
PiUsfleld Town.

3.3«7 86
- - 17 7 5- 3,38561
Salem Town.

State and County Tax 2,793 42- 2,793 42
Saline Town.

K " ? Y
d County Tax 3,436 18

Poor lax 9 S 2. _ 35Si&

Sharon Town.
x 2.Z84 00

5980- 2,34380
Scio Toum.

i w r l f x County Tax 3-9T8»
l 0 0 r l a x - 134 55- 4,112 95

Superior Town.
a x 2.916 57

59 8 0- 2,976*7
Sylvan Town.

State and County Tax 3,015 16- 3,015 lft
Webster Town.

State and County Tax 2,610 11
Poor l ax 59 8u— 2,669 91

York Town.
State and County Tax 2,925 i 3_ 2,925 la

Ypsilanti Town.
State and County Tax 2,90130
Poor Tax. .. _ ' 59 SO— 2,96110
Cash at Ann Arbor Savings

Bank. January 1,1895.... 67 68- ' 67 68
Cash from G. Brehm, Jan-

uary 1,1895 1 7 3 5_ 1 U 5

 Village.
L ' L - T a x 3.000 00- 3,000 00

Dexter Village.
L. L .Tax _. a,5uO 00- 2,500 00

Maiichexter Village.
L. L. Tax _ 3,5"0 00— 3,500 00'

Milan Village.
L. L. Tax _ 1,000 00— 1,00000

Saline Village.
L. L .Tax 1,833 3 4- 1,833 34

Contingent Fund.
Wm. Judson 29 20
Wm. Dansiogburg 500
Wm. Uan»inghurjt 11 ;«
Anu Arbor Cily K 5Q_ 5209.

County Fund.
Wm. Dansingburg 56 00
Win. Dausingburgr Hi W— 60 (ft
Delinquent Tax.. 1.6 7 43- 1,607 43
Interest Fund 102 01— 102 01
Jail Fund. n 4 0_ n 4,,
Insane bund 25 00— 25 00-
State of Michigan, Primary

Money 7,i:68 8 1- 7,66831
t i n e Money 273 00- 273 10
Superintendents of Poor,

by E. P. Mason 248 57- 24857
Redemption Tax 23 81— 23 81
Teachers ' Inst i tu te Fund.. 214 TO— 214 00-
Cash yo ty 223 00- 223 00
C l a rk L a ke D r a in 919 76— 919 76-
Buck Creek Drain 340 28— 340 28
Lumbard Orain 385 42— 385 42
Saline Kiver Dra in 1,278 73— 1,278 73-
Saline and Br idgewater
T V r a i n - 1,71108- 1,7110*
J o hn Bird Dra in. 238 05— 238 05

$132,235 71 -1132,235,71
DISBURSEMENTS.
Ann Arhor City.

Paid Treasurer D. L. T....$ 236 66
Primary Money 1,910 52
i«'ine Money 156 60
h. h. Tax 8,479 35-10,783 1*

Ypsilanti City.
Primary Money 1,026 02
Fine Money. ._ 84 10
L.L.Tax. 3,529 34— 4,639 46

Ann Arbor Town.
Primary Money.. 157 99
FineMcney 12 95- 170 94

Augusta Town.
PrimaryMoney 373 93
Fine Money 2 30- 376 »

Bridgewater Town.
PrimaryMoney 194 59
Fine Money 15 95
L. L .Tax .. 247 50- 458 04

Dexter Town.
Primary Money 137 86
Fine Money 1130- 149 17

Freedom Town.
PrimaryMoney 272 "6
Fine Money 22 30- 394 36

Lima Town.
PrimaryMoney 167 75
Fine Money 13 75
L .L .Tax 247 50- 429 00

Lodi Tovm,
PrimaryMoney 183 00
Fine Money 15 00
L.L.Tax 247 50- 445 50

Lyndon Town.
Primary Money 116 51
Fine Money 9 56— 136 06

Manchester Town.
PrimaryMoney 403 21
Fine Money 33 05
L.L.Tax. .. 32 17- 468 43

Northfield Town.
Primary Money 188 49
Fine Money 15 45
L.L.Tax 247 50- 45144

IHttsfietd Town.
Primary Mone" 183 61
Fine Money..." 15 05— 19o W>

Salem Town.
Primary Money 164 09
Fine Money. — . 13 45- 177 M

Saline Town.
Primary Money 339 77
Fine Money 27 85
D. L. Drain Tax, Saline .

River 180 99- 548 61
Sharon Town.

PrimaryMoney 208 63
Fine Money 17 10- Z2J 1i

Scio Town.
Primary;Money 332 *? .«, m
Fine Money 27 25- 359 70

Superior Town.
PrimaryMoney 21106- 21106

Sylvan Town.
F[neMoyneMyon.ey::::::::::::. » £ - w®

Webster Town.
PrimaryMoney 125 05
Fine Money l u >

Ypsilanti Town.
PrimaryMoney — 1(j3 61 ^
Fine Money l u 06~ w" w

York Town.
PrimaryMoney 3Jj{  % m&
Fine Money -„--;- - , , iS?T 1119 W
School Examiners1 Fund.. 1,119 37- l.iwChelsea Village 1,485 0 0- M » ™
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Continpent̂
C o u n ty I ' l in i i

» " o f Correction Fund
prance Fund
.Irtil Fund.-

fl.088 82—
3,994 88—
1,287 60 -
2,2011 23—

1)68 1)7—
162 56—
44S 70—

35 00 -
1.438 fili-

'S 115 (SO—
1,732 50—

4«5 00—
8 485 84

493 0 2 -

6.083
8,984
1,281

SJ.2U0
668
](«
448

1,433
2,116
1,732

495

492
4K,tW2 4 f l - 46,602
5,884 77-- 5,844

74:2 50 --
615 2 —
207 58—
6il» 00—
375 0 0 -

742
615
207
«0ti
:S75

14,411 0 2 - 14,411
915 87— 915
136 7 5 - 186
58 80— 58

189 00— 189

241 23— 241
295 40— 295

4,115 1 8- 4.115

9,075 30-- 9,075
2 15 - 2

w'F.itebfus, per cent L.L.
To Overdraft at Ann Arbor

Hank. January 2, 189o..-.
THrkLake Dra in--
gimbard Orain
John Bird Drain

Checks out not paid

S132.235 71 $132,235 71

Ann Arbor, Oct. 25 1895.
This is to certify that we have exam-

ined the within report and find the
same correct.

B. C. Whitaker.
Wm. K. Childs,
James W. Forsyth,

Committee.
The Treasurer also submitted a report

of the fine money collected during the
past year.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors

of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen—I herewith report to you

the amount of fine money paid into the
treasury by the several justices of the
peace and other persons from January 2,
1895, to October 1, 1895.

Respectfully submitted,
W. F. Rehfnsp,
County Treasurer.

The following is the amount of Fine
Money collected from January 2,1895,
to October, 1895, viz:
January 7. By cash, A. Brown.. $55 00
March 30. '  V Wm. Dans-

inKburir 1 00
Mav 10. By cash, Wm Dans-
M y i n c u rs 10 00

20. By cash, Chas. Stan-
nard

31. By cash, E. B Pond,
7. By cash; E. B. Pond,

20. By cash, G. W. Turn-
Bul l - -

10. By cash, Thomas D.
Moss -

10. By cash, J.D.Schnait-
man..v —-..—- 7̂ 00

May

May
June
June

Aug.

Aug.

Aug.
Aug.

AUK .
Sept.

Sept.
Sept

Sept.

12 00
25 00

6 00

1 00

35 00

10 By cash. Jas. Doyle, 10 oo
17. By cash, J.D.Schnait-

m a n .. - 15 00
31. By cash, E. B. I 'ond. 13 00
7, By cash. Wm. Dans-

ingburg 15 00
14. By cash, Jas. Doyle. 39 00
21. By cash, J.D.Schnait-

man 3 00
30. By cash, E. B. Pond, 27 00

$273 00--$273 00

Ana Arbor, Oct. 25, 1895.
This is to certify that we have exam-

ined the within report and find the
same correct.

B. C. Whitaker,
Wm. K. Childs,
James M. Forsyth,

Committee.

Mr. Oesterlin from committee on
Civil Claims reported tho following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, viz:—

Claimed. Allowed.
187 Justin E. Emerson, ex. of in-

sane - .% 7 00
ex. of insane188 G. M. Hu l l .

189 F K. Owen,
190 W. F. B r e a k e y, '
191 John Kapp, '
192 Robert B.Honey.
193 John Kapp, '
194 E. P. Chase,
196 L . P. Kapp,
1«6 C. S. Dar l ing,
197 John Kapp, " "
198 M. L Beiser,
199 John Kapp, " "
200 Dr, Jones, " ".
201 H.'A. Nichols. " "
202 Hobert B. Honey, "
203 Join Kapp, " "
204 Dr Jones, "
205 A. Ji. Nellis,
206 W. J Herdman, "' "
207 John Lee.
208 C. G. Darl ing,
209 Thomas Shaw, " "
210 C. G. Darling. "
211 John Kapp, " "
212 James W.Chandler, "
213 E. A. Clark,
214 Edward But-well. (3 bills), ex-

aminat ion of insane 21 00
215 Mack&Macfe.. bur ial of soldier 40 00
21tS Wallace & Clark,  " . .. 40 00
217 O M.Mart in. " " --- 40 00

O. M. Mwrtin, ' " . . . 40 <»
O. M. Mart in, " " . . . 40 00

218 J. G. Johnson, ex. of Insane .. 7 00
219 Eugene Oesterl in, witness in

Probate Court 2 00
220 C. H. Kempf, examidation in

insane case 2 25
221 Edward Ball, witness in Pro-

bateCourt . . -. 3 50
222 0. H. Kempf. Supt. of Poor...106 72
223 E. P. Mason, " " . . . 66 00
224 George W. Doty, copying rec-

ords of Probate Court 25 '0
225 W. G. Doty, po: tage 25 00
22>> L, Oruner, shoes for pr isoners II 85
227 Edward Duffy, groceries 28 53
228 El ieha I.oomis, Supt. of Poor, 93 55
229 Charles Dwyer, groceries 3 75

7 00
7 00
5 00
6 00
6 60
5 00
6 60
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
7 00
6 60
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 W)
6 6I>
5 00
7 00
5 '0
500
7 00
5 00

8 7 10
7 00
7 00
5 00
5 00
6 fin
5 00
6 60
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5
5 00
7 0
8 60
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
6 60
5 00
7 00
5 00
5 00
7 00
5 00

21 00
40 00
40 00
4" 00
40 00
40 00
7 00

2 00

225

3 50
106 72

66 00

25 00
25 00
II 35
28 53
93 55
? 75

Adopted.
Mr. Walter from committee on Crim

inal Claims No. 1 reported the following
bill and recommended its allowance a
sum stated:

Claimed. Allowed
291 Fred Huhn, deputy sheriff, 1188 35 $151

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Bibbins the Board

adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a. m
H. LIGHTHALL ,

Chairman.
WM. DANSLNGBURG,

Clerk.

THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment; roll called and quorum foun
present.

The journal of yesterday was rea
and approved.

The special hour fixed by the Boan
for visiting the county house having ar
rived the Board resolved itself int.
committee of the whole and proceede
to the county house, and after bein
absent for a time returned to the Sup
ervisor's room in the Court House an
through its chairman, Mr. Case, aske.
for further time in which to make a re
port

Whereupon the Board adjourned un-
1 tomorrow at 10 a m.

H. LIGHTHALL ,
Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG,
Clerk.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18, 1895.
The Board of Supervisors met pursu-

nt to adjournment. Roll called and
norum found present.
The journal of yesterday was read
d approved.
Mr. Walter from Criminal Claims
o. 2 reported the following bills and

ecommended their allowance at sums
itated:

Claimed. Allowed
50 Frederick Jerry deputy sher-

iff *32 95 $22 25
il S. A. Fitzgerald, deputy sher-

iff 18 16 12 0B

The hoar having arrived for hearing
he report of the Superintendents of the
oor, the report was read, aocepted

and referred to the committee to settle
ith the superintendents of the poor
nd printed with the proceedings.
BPORT OK THE SUPERINTENDENTS OF

THE POOR OP WASHTENAW COUNTY
FOB THE YEAR ENDING SEP-

TEMBER 30, 1895.

Washtenaw Court House, Oct. 1,1895.
?o the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw county :
We, the undersigned Superintendents

f the Poor of said county, respectfully
ubmit the following report of our work
or the year ending Sept. 30, 1895.

We have received money as stated
elow and from the sources named :
nn Arbor City 796 80

Town 65 22
7 6ugusta

Una
Odl
lancbester
orthfield
ittsh'eld
uperior
harop.
aline
,cio
Vebster
psilanti

City 1st District
' 2d '

176 76
107 12
85 27
59 80
44 52
17 75
: 9 80
59 80
98 25

134 55
59 80
69 80

293 93
300 94

2,480 17
tock Account—

Calves sold J '«$ 50
Butter " <tt 87
From inmates 36 60
Chickens. $10.72; duck, 40c. _ H 12
Beans, *8.82; corn, 10c; brush, 25c. 9 17
Useofboar. $1.5u; lurd, 81.70 3 20
Oats, Win. Campbell 15 00
Jackson County, Margaret Roach 39 76
University Hospital subject 48 00
Burial account, coffins S 00
Capt, B. 1'. Allen, burial of Mary

Buxton 8 80

271 02

Accounts for temporary relief in the
ifferent cities and towns have been
udited by us and paid from the Poor

d
Vnn Arbor C i t y -

Food 95 01
Fuel 99 31
Medical and nursing 37 60
Transportat ion to County

House 10 00
Super intendent services 4 85

Vugusta—
Kood_
Clothiug
Supervisor's services

2 7 9'
5 00
2 50Bnpe

Manchester—
Food 24 27
Supervisor's services 21 30

NTorthfield—
Clothing 5 00
Medical and nursing IS 30
Supervisor's services 6 00

'ittsfield—
Food 7 10
Fuel 4 12
Supervisor's services 3 50

alem—
Food 75

Jcio—
Food 11 40
Kuel 1 00
Medical attendance and

nursing 43 00
Transportation to County

House 2 00
Supervisor's services 15 35

Sylvan—
Food 1 45
Fuel 16 00
Transportation to County

House 5 80
Transportation to friends- 60

Vpsilanti Townsh ip-
Food
Transportation to County

House
Supervisor's services

246 77

11 29

45 57

29 30

14 72

6 71

1 50
3 00

Ypsilanti City, 1st Dis t r ic t-
Food 45 55
Fuel 4 75
Supervisor's services 6 00

Ypsilanti City, 2d Dis t r ie t-
Food 137 30
Transportat ion to County

House 1 00
Supervisor's services 21 uO

York T o w n s h i p-
Food 58 10
Fuel _- 1 50
Clothing 9 00
Medical at tendance and

nursing 38 00
Supervisor's services 4 00

72 75

23 75

11 21

56 30

159 30

110 6C

W m. P. Sclienk * Co 23 3S
. P. M i l l s * Co 16 98

Mack &  Schmld 10 57
Tr i m &  McGregor 1 80
KernpJ Dry Goods Co - s 85
\V. Herbert Sweel 1 80
U.S. Holmes 1 58

99 82
Clotliini i Account—

H. A. Snyder 22 89
VVadbains Ryan <fc Reule. Hi 95
Wm 1*. Schenk & Co 7 65
W. Herbert Sweet — 6 75
Densinore & Fell 4 05
Lindenschniil &  Apfel '.! 85
U. S Wortley & Co 1 25
A. L. Noble 1 Ol!
C. 11. Kempf 1 50
J, T. Jacobs Co.._ 9 95

782 3

173 It

58 1

North field—
Kopu Whltcnmii, 50 w, 1 d- 65 89

Superior—
John C. Near, ">L> w.

and Medicines—
Goodyear & Co. 31 05

freight Account—
Klisha Loomis 5 75
K. P. Mason 50
V . L . Shankland 20

la rd ware Account—
Sehuh A Muehll g 17 95
Hard ing and ShaefTer 12 50
C. Eberbueh 10 (is

''arm Imp lements and Seeds—
Studebaker Bro. Mfg. Co— 102 00
Hoht Harr ison 25 00
Wm Bacou 20 81
i) . B. Thompson & Sons— 16 48
Charles King <fc Co 7 50
Caspar Kinsey 4 00
Charles Pearsol.— — 2 50
W. F. St imson 104

(iS 71

31 65

6 45

41 43

Hay, Grain and Feed—
Kyer  Millin g Co 131 48
AllmendingerA Snyder . . 45 68
Wm. Bacon-jt 29 81
Wm. F. Parker - U 30
Frank Bush 10 26
10 p. Mason 5 40
J. J. McCullough 4 20

.umber Account—
James Tolbert 21 50

Tobacco Account—
Caspar Rinsey 54 40

Groceries and Provisions—
Charles King <& Co 198 65
Caspar Rinsey 110 86
Rinsey & Seabolt 90 1)7
J. H. Miller 62 33
Wm. Bacon 44 31
Dean &Co 13 90
A. A. Graves 13 00
H. F. Frost <fe Co 3 08
Robert McGardy 2 75
W. K. Stimson 2 02
E. P. Mason 2 50
Christian Kiev 2 40
Kd.B. Dalson 2 34
J T. Berry 2 13
Harr is Bros & Co 2 00
S. J. Beardsley 12 65
V. L. Shankland 45

Paints and Oil—
C. K. Thompson &  Sons. .. 12 02
Huizel & Co 3 lJ5

Medical Attendance—
B. B. Sudwortn, M. D 83 00

9 00

Repair Account—
Wuster &  Kir n 16 00
O. K. Thompson & Sons . . 12 24
C. N. Sin Clair 10 00
Luick Brothers 9 79
J. Fred Hixon 9 00
John Van Range Co 8 11
John J. McCollough 7 15
Elisha Loomis 5 25
Anton Tenfel 4 15
Charles King & Co 8 '25
Ann Arbor organ Co S 00
A. B. Noiton 2 25
V. L. Shankland 1 75
Hutzel it Co 1 75
Wm. Arnold 1 00
A. McNtcol 1 65
Louis Rhode 70
George W. Sweet 50

Stock Account-
Isaac Dunn 100 00
Fred Sc-bripper, horse doc-

tor .. 14 90

Wood and Coal—
.New Pittsburg Coal Co 413 75
O. K. Thompson & Sons — 17 05

179 33

238 13

21 50

54 40

Sharon-
Fred Van Gilden.52 w 68 32
Pelor Cook, 4 w, 2 d 5 63

Sail n e-
Emma Murray, 52 \v 6S .«
Jacob Mohorter, 5o w, 3 d „ 66 2B
Mis. Tack Snoward, 2 w,

3d 3 19

icio—
Clara Wade. 52 w 68 32
Ezra Adams, 42 w. 6 d 56 31
J. F. Cunn ingham. 2i w ,5d :« 47
Cora Drue, 17 w, 5d 23 27

ylvan—
Hoswell Andrews, 14 w, 4 d 19 15

Salem —
Joseph Harbor, 14 w, 1 d . . . IS 59

Webster-
John Darl ing, 52 w — 68 32

psilanti T o w n-
Michael Owen, 52 w 68 32
Hester Tucker, 10 w, 3 d 13 70

psi lanti City, first district—
Thomas Davis, 52 w 68 32
Kosa Schiappacasse, K w,_ lit! 32
Wary El len Rand, 53 w 68 3i
James S. Penci l. 52 w 03 32
A McPhersou,4d 74
Charles Harper. 2 d 37
Mary Banks, 6 w, 2 d 8 25

fpsilanti City, Second Destrlct—
Peter Shaw, 52 weeks 68 32
Sally Shaw, 52 w 68 32
John Kl lker , 52 w _ _ 68 32
Willi e Blount, 52 w 68 32
Mary Lambert, 52 w 68 32
Susan Willson,52 w 68 32
Simon Slater, 52 w 68 32
David Conner, 6 d 1 12
J o hn Wilson, 1 w 1 31

56G 34

15 97

74 00

96 47

114 00

— 430 80
Improvement Account..

[C. P.Case 74 02
H. Llgutball 50 00
H. R Scovill & Co 15 74

Flour and Breadstuff's—
Deubel Bros 27 31
Kyer MilliugC o 6 52
Wm. F. Parker 1 25

Furniture Account—
W. G. Dieterle 14 50

Crockery and Glassware—
Dean & Co 4 70

Burial Account—
University Hospital

139 76

So 08

14 50

4 70

2 50

3,900 86

Help account 1,037 94
Groceries and provisions 500 34
Wood and Coal 480 30
Beef account 553 0(1
Hay, grain and feed 238 18
Farming implements and seeds J7H S3
Improvement account 139 76
Flour and breadstuff's 35 08
Dry goods and bedding - . 99 82
Repair account 90 47
Clothing account OS 74
Medical attendance 74 00
Hardware account 41 43
Tobacco " 54 40
Boots and Shoes 51 y
Stock account 114 90
Drugs and Medicines 31 65
Paints and Oil 15 97
Blacksmithing account 15 50
Books and Stationery 5 98
Freight account 6 45
Lumber " 21 5
Furniture " 14 50
Crockery and glassware 4 70
Burial account 2 50
Pork account

3,900 86
RECAPITULATION.

Balance In Treasury, Oct. 1,1894 613 9£
Cash deposited from the County

House 271 02
Cash cities and towns 2,480 16
Cash appropriated by supervisors 2,5uO tit.

5,865 1

Orders paid to Sept. 30, 1895 5,058
Orders outstanding Sept. 30,1895 337 35
Balance Sept. 30, 1895 469 85

Superintendent's Services—
C. H. Kempf & 10
E. P. Mason 79 50
Elisha Loomis 58 50

Transportation to Friends—
Michigan Central R. R _ 33 67
Toledo & Ann Arbor R. R. 24 50

Outside Relief-
Cities and towns 782 31

Superintendent's services 173 10
Transportation to friends 58 17

1,013 58
We report the following amounts ex-

pended at the County House and on the
farm:
Help Account—

Keeper and matron 600 00
John Hanselman 1S9 60
Christian Frey 9 00
Charles Wagner 11 00
Help, poor bills $5.25, $10.10 15 35
Peter Schanz 10 00
Rosa Perkins 85 00
Mrs. Kilurbach 46 50
Mrs. Thompson 29 50
Kay Smith 20 28
Polly Tesdale 16 58
Ella Simonds _ 14 00
Hester M.Tucker 1113

Books and Stationery—
V. L. Shankland 2 35
E. P. Mason 1 50
R. W. Beal 1 50
Elisha Loomis 63

Blacksmithing—
Wuster & Kir n 15 50

Beef Account—
James Geraghty 229 36
Christian Frey 213 65
Henry Matthews 75 80
X. Zrachman 18 85
J. C. Hoelzle 12 35
Fairchild Bros — 3 00

Boots and Shoes-
Doty &  Feiner 44 65
Wm. P. Schenk &Co 5 97
W. R. Davis & Son 1 35

Dry Goods and Bedding—
SchairerAMillen 85 40

1,037 94

5 98

15 50

553 00

51 97

5,865 I1

The following amounts are due tin
Poor Fund from citys and towns for las:
years board and care of their poor a
the County House at $1.3 IT%, one dolla:
aud 31-fV cents per week :
Ann Arbor City-

Kate Behau, 52 weeks _$ 68 32
Jacob Miller . 44 w, 5 d 58 74
Dauiel Winnegar,52 w 68 32
Thos. Guunison, 11 w, 2 d._ 14 82
Hannah Stroud 15 w, 6 d... 21 29
Mary Keebler, 33 w, 6 d 44 48
Bessie Keebler, 33 w, 6 d . . . 44 48
Fred B. Hall, 52 w 68 32
N. Bruudage, 1 w 1 31
Wm. Ball, 7 w, 3 d 9 76
Louisa Lowe, I w, 4 d 2 05
E. Ehrenburg. 3 w.3 d 4 60
Kred Standell, 21 w, 5 d 28 52
Tbos. Tuomy. 26 w, 4 d 34 90
Frank O'Dounel. 26 w, 2 d. 34 53
Osmou Bailey, 23 w, 5 d 31 15
Harrison Lucas, 46 w 60 44
Pat O'Neal, 46 w, 1 d 60 63
Willi e Wilcox, 1 w, 8 d 1 87
James Wilcox, 1 w, 3 d 1 87
Harriet Compton, 20 w 6 d_ 27 40
Thos. Dall, 34 w, 4 d 45 42
Mrs. Rob-son, 38 w 3 d 50 49
Robt. Carroll, 8 w, 6 d 11 63
C. F. Schafer, 1 w 1 31
Jane Root. 6 w, 2 d 8 25
H. Dancer, 6 w 7 88

Ann Arbor T o w n-
Win. Davis, 52 w 68 32
Frank Tucker, 7 w, 1 d 9 39
John G. Eberle, 10 w 18 14

Augusta—
Rispah Foster, 36 w, 4 d 48 04

L i m a-
John Lowe, 18 w. 23 65
George Lludower, 3 w, 2 d— 4 31

Lodi—
Frances Obendorfer, 21 w,

4 d 2-S 33

Manchester-
Frank Wright, 52 w 6S 32

812 61

908

18 0

27 9(

28 8.

65 89

us 89

73 95

137 77

180 37

19 15

IS 59

68 32

82 02

changed from 2 p. m. Tuesday to 2 p.
m. Thursday.

Whereupon the board adjourned til l
2 p. m.

A K T K U N O O X SKSSTON.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Roll called and qnorum found
present.

Mr. Case from Committee on Crim-
inal Claims No. 1 reported the follow-
ing bills and recommended their allow-
ance as stated:

Claimed. Allowed
2:12 Preston W. Ross, dep. sheriff. $ 9 50 $ 8 00

Presto n \v . Ross , "  "  4 30 4 20
2:« Charles H. Gieenman. deputy

sheriff 19 90
534 James B. Arms, dep. sheriff, 3 80
235 Edwin Sti l t, '" " 11 55
236 George McCormlck, dep. sher-

iff , i3 bills) 17 fiO
237 Cha ncey Cruytz, dep. sheriff, 6 00

Adopted.
Whereupon the Board adjourned un-

ti l Monday, Oct. 81.
H. LIGHTHALL ,

ChainnaD.
WM. DANSINGBDRG,

Clerk

282 64

\nn Arbor City 812 68
Inn Arbor Town 90 85

480 67

ugusta
jima
jodi
Manchester
v'orthneld
Superior
Sharon
Saline
Scio
\v I van
3alem
Webster
psilanti

48 04
27 96
28 33
68 32
65 89
68 32
73 95

137 77
180 37
64 81

. 18 59

. 68 32
82 02

Y/psilanti City, 1st District 282 64
Ypsilanti City, 2d District 480 67

2,599 53

The county farm consists of one hun-
dred and twenty acres.

st lmated value of 120 acres (3)
$60 00 7,200 00

Buildings 14,000 00
21,200 00

Farm products for the year now
losed we estimate as follows :

>08 bushels wheat (§> 60c  124 80
"17 " oats @ 25c 54 25
100 " ears of corn @ 20c 180 00
J00 " potatoes @ 25e 150 00
80 " rye @ 40 72 Oil
25 " beans @ $1.00 25 00
i tons hay @ |12 Oil (X)
halves sold 45 50
'roductof 12 cows @ $15 180 00
hurden product 100 oo
Estimated value of pauper labor 100 00

Increase in swine. 61 pigs (S> $1 Ul 00

Estimated value of personal property :
work horses *">0 200 00

12 milch cows, $25 300 00
4 calves, $15 60 00
" hogs, $8 256 00
i l pigs, $1 61 00
'25 chickens, 25c 31 25
5 ducks, 2ic 1 25

Estimated value of goods on hand:
Furn i ture in the house 1,200 00
Clothing 25 00
Boots and shoes 5 00
Dry goods and bedding 25 00
Tobacco 5 00
groceries 50 00
25 cords of 4-ft. wood prepared. $3 75 00
40 tons soft coal, $3 120 00
Est imated value of farm imp lements. 100 B0
Average cost of ma in ta in ing paupers

:it t lie county house, exclusive of the
product of the farm and pauper
labor 1.31 4-10

Male paupers main ta ined 79
Female " " 33-112
Average number of paupers 57
Odd help in the house and on the farm 6— 63
Total number supported at the county

house S3

NATIONALITIE S OF PAUPERS.
American 55
Germans 16
Irish . 17
Colored Americans 11
English 7
Scotch 3
Canadians 1
Italians . 1
Belgian 1—112
Whole number of deaths 11

 births 0
" " under 16 years of age 7

Idiots 3
Mutes ______ I
Blind 1

We estimate for the ensuing year as
follows:.
Beef t 500
Blacksmithing 50
Boots and shoes 100
Books aud stationery 25
Clothing 200
Cook and kitchen help 300
Crockery and glassware 25
Dry goods and bedding 2O0
Drug--, and medicine 50
Farm Implements and seeds 150
Flour and bread stuffs 300
Furniture 25
Freight 25
Groceries and provisions 800
Hardware.̂ 50
Improvement 100

19 9"
;; 64
9 05

900
4 00

MONDAY, OCT. 21, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Called to order by Mr. Hunter,
chairman pro tern. Roll called and
quorum found present.

The journal of Friday was read and
approved.

Mr. Tuomey, from Committee on
Criminal Claims No. 2, reported the
following bills and recommended their
allowance at sums stated, viz. :

Claimed. Allowed.
238 E. A. Ward jus t ice * 2 85 $ 2 85
239 R. B. Pond, just ice 6 50 6 SO
240 Frank Haywood. constable .. 9 00 8 50
241 G W.Turnbul l, jus t i ce . .. 2 00 2 00
243 James H. Taylor, constable .. 3 95 3 50
244 Wm H. Bishop, just ice 2 40 2 40
246 David Dixon, j u ror 100 1 oo
246 Isola Sturks, witness 4 05 4 05

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Scott Mr. Damon

was excused for the balance of the day.
Mr. Oesterlin, from special commit-

tee to report on the matter of putting in
vaults in Court House, asked for and
obtained further time in which to re-
port.

On motion the Board took a recess
until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Roll called and quorun̂  found
present.

On motion of Mr. Leland the hour
for receiving the Drain Commissioner's
report was changed from 2 p. m. to 10
a. m. Wednesday.

Whereupon the Board adjourned un-
ti l tomorrow at 10 a. m.

H. LIGHTHALL ,
Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG,
Clerk.

Mr. Tuomey,
Criminal Claims

from Committee on
No. 2, reported the

319 C. H. Ptannardjustice $ 54 81
32' E. B. Pond, jusrice 254 45
321 Herbert W. childs Justice, 86 18
it!2 Andrew E. Gibeon, justice 104 85

600
200
100
60

200
600
100
100
200

p
Keeper and matron
Lumber and fencing
Medical attendance
Paints and oils
Repairs
Wood and coal
Tobacco
Transportation to friends
Hay, grain and feed
Outside relief—temporary 1,000
Farm help 200

6,250 00

Of the estimated expenses for the en-
suing year $2,553.87, twenty-live hun-
dred fifty-three and eighty-seven hun-
dredths dollars, are due from cities and
towns for last year's board and care of
their poor at the county house. We
have a balance of $409.82, four hundred
sixty-nine and eighty-two hundredths
dollars, in the hands of the County
Treasurer. This will leave three thou-
sand dollars to be provided for. We
would respectfully ask your honorable
body to appropriate us twenty-five
hundred dollars, and with no prevailing
disease or other extraordinary expenses
we will do what we can to keep our ex-
penses within that limit . All of which
is respectfully submitted by the under-
signed Superintendents of the Poor of
Washtenaw County.

Elisha Loomis,
Charles N. Kempf,
Erastus P. Mason.

On motion of Mr. Boyle, the time for
election of School Examiner was

TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Roll called and quorum found
present.

The journal of yesterday was read
and approved.

Mr. Oesterlin. from Committee on
Civil Claims, reported the following
bill s and recommended their allowance
at sums stated:

Claimed. Allowed.
247 Emma .7. Gardner, tak ing tes-

t imony $ 5 60
248 Edward Batwell, exam, of in-

sane 7 OO
249 F. K. Owen, exam. |of insane, 7 00

F. K. Owen, 7 00
250 G.M.Hull, 14 00
251 Evart H. Scott, witness in Pro-

bate Court 4 00
252 John Kapp, exam, of insane, 5 00

M. L. Beiser, exam, of insane, 5 00
254 W. R. Barton, coroner 6 00
255 S. A. Durand, ju ror 4 00
266 A. Than, ju ror 4 00
267 C. Fletcher, ju ror 4 00
26H H. E. Dickiueon, juror 4 00
259 J. V. Peck, juror 4 00
2«0 F. A. Oberst, juror 4 00
261 George Yager, witness 75
262 Robert Kill ian , wi tness.. 7»
263 Mary Kill ian , witness.-- 76
264 Alex Whitford. witness 75
263 Elijah Leighton, witness 75
266 Harr is Ball, coroner 6 50
267 Fred Hulm, juror 1 50
268 Joseph Donnelly, ju ror 150
269 Charles Dwyer, j u ror 150
270 Wm. H. Clancy, juror 1 60
271 Gilbert C. Rhodes, ju ror 1 50
272 James H Murray, ju ror 1 50
273 Andrew Hughes, witness 1 0O
274 Margaret Ful ler, witness 1 00
275 August Weldlich, witness 1 i(>
277 JaruesR. Murray, witness, 1 00
277 D. McClymonts, witness 1 Oft
278 Harr is Ball, coroner 7 10
:i~'.) M. J. Lehman, ju ror 1 50
280 J . D. Ryan, juror 1 50
281 Wm. Sturgeon, juror 150
282 F. E. Legg. ju ror
283 F. H. Wadhams, j u ro r.
284 P. J. Lehman, juror
285 Eugene Williams, witness
286 Lizzie Hiller, witness
287 Mrs. Webber, witness
288 Wm. Hil ler , wi tness..
289 A, K. Hale, medica.1 examina-

tion
290 W. G. Herme, witness
2T2 Harr is Ball, coroner 15
293 G. F. Midjreley, ju ror 8 00
294 Charles Burnham, ju ror 3 00
2H5 LeBter Canneld, ju ror
296 Phil ip O'Hara, ju ror
297 George A. Peavy, j u ro r.
298 Alvir a Hammond, juror
299 Alic e J. Taylor, witness
300 David Taylor, witness 1 50
3<l Ellen Hurst, witness 1 50
302 George Spathelf, witness 1 50
303 Samuel Taylor, witness 75
304 John O'jvara, witness 75
305 Frank Campion, witness 75
306 Dr. Wessinkter, expert exam-

ination 5 00
307 Wm. Bacon, just ice inquest .. 9 99
308 M. M. Campbell, ju ror 3 00
309 James P. Wood, juror 3 00
310 Charles Steinbach, ju ror 3 09
311 Fred. Canfleld. ju ror 3 09
312 Allen Stephens, j u ro r .. 3 00
313 Frank Brooks, ju ror 3 00
314 George W Palmer, w i tness . .. 1 50
315 8. J. Guerrin, witness 75
316 Lawrence Bagge, witness 75
317 Carl Bagge, witnes- 76

Adopted.
Mr. Case, from Civil

mittee No. 1, reported

1 50
1 50
1 SO
1 (JO
1 00
1 00
1 00

5 00
1 00

3 00
3 00
300
3 00
1 50

$ 5 60

TOO
7 UO
1 00

14 00

4 00
5 UU
5 (0
6 00
3 00
3<W
300
3 00
3 00
4 00

75
75
15
75
75

651
1 50
1 50
1 51
1 5t
1 5C
1 Si

li
71
75
75
75

1 It
1 61
1 5i
1 51
X 5C
1 5f
1 9

7i
7!
75

following bill and recommended its al-
lowance as stated:

Claimed. Allowed.
318 John Todd, constable $ 6 61 $ 4 86

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Hunter the Board

took a recess until 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Roll oalled aud quorum found
present.

Mr. Tuomey reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated:

Claimed. Allowed.
54 31

254 45
01 40

104 85

Adopted.
Mr. Dancer, from Committee on

Salaries of County Officers, reported as
follows:
The Honorable Board of Supervisors of

Washtena>v County:
Your committee recommend that the

Superintendents of the Poor receivethree
dollars per day and actual traveling ex-
penses, and respectfully refer the
Board to Section 508 of Howell's Stat-
utes, which reads as fol ows: That the
annual salaries of all salaried County
Officers which are now or may be here-
after by law fixed by the Board of Su-
pervisors shall be fixed by said board on
ir before the 31st day of October prior
o the commencement of the term of
inch officers, and the same shall not be
increased or diminished during the term
or which such officers shall have been
lected or appointed.

The Clerk presented to the Board bidB
Tom the various banks for the handling
>f the County funds, which were as
bllows:
To the Board of Supervisors of the

County of Washtenaw:
in response to the County Clerk's

etter of the 16th inst., asking for bids
'or County funds for the ensuing year
ve desire to submit the following : This
>ank wil l pay 4.51 per cent, interest on

daily balances and charge 0 per cent,
nterest on overdrafts.

By order of the Board.
Chas. E. Hiscock,

Cashier Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Wm. Dansingburg, County Clerk.

My Dear Sir: In reply to yonr invi-
ation for bids for county funds for the
nsning year wil l say that this bank

wil l pay 4.15 per cent, on all balances
hat may be deposited with the bank

and wil l oharge 5 per cent, on all over-
drafts. Interest payable on the last days
)f June and December in each year.

Yours Very Trnly,
Fred. H. Beiser,

ashier Farmers & Mechanics' Bank.
Wm. Dansingburg, Ann Arbor.

Dear Sir: Answering your commnn-
cation of the 16th iust. beg to state
:hat we wil l pay at the rate of 3.25 per

on daily balances, charging at the
rate of 6 per cent, on overdrafts on the
account of the County of Washtenaw.

Very Truly Yonrs,
Robert Philips,

Cashier State Savings Bank.
On motion the above were referred to

Finance Committee.
On motion of Mr. Childs it was or-

dered that the Building Committee in-
'onn the agents of the various insurance
companies who hold policies on the

tourt Honse, that unless settlement of
the loss by fire on said Court House, the
policies wil l bo changed to other com-
panies at the expiration of the present
term.

On motion of Mr. Tnomey.the Board
adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a. m.

H. LIUHTHALL ,
Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG.
Clerk.

5 0(
71

16 1
3 (X
30C
3
3 (I!

sot
:w\
1 5(
151
1 2
1 61

71

5<K
(i 7-
3 0C
3 0C
30t
301
Si
301

71
38
38

Claims Com
the following

bill s and recommended their allowance
as stated:

Claimed. Allowed
William Judson, board bill ot

prisoners *2,03J 50 12,637 5C
Barton, witness 27.00 _T 00

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23, 1895.
The Board met parsuant to adjourn-

ment. Roll called and quorum found
present.

Mr. Tuomey, from Committee on
Crimnal Claims No. 2 reported the fol-
lowing bills and recommended their
allowance at sums stated.

Claimed. Allowed.
J. D. Schnaitman, justice $10 95 $16 95
M BW N i t 4 8

c , j s $
Mrs. B.W. Negus, witness 48
Chauncey Si ephens, witness 48
Ar thur C. Fierce, wi tness.. 48
James Van Orden, wi tness 48
Wm. Martin, witness 48
Hiram Lighthall, witness 48
Hiram Ligntliall , witness 48
Ar thur C. Pierce, witness (2) 96
Kobert Boyd, ju ror 60
I*ew Freeman, ju ror ^ ; 5o
Thomas Leuch, Jr ., ju ror 60
J. G. Crowell, ju ror 50
Henry Twanley, j u ro r. 50
J. S. Harr ington, ju ro r . . . ." 50
George Winkle, ju ror 100
Emily Bordine, witness 155
L i B d i i t e 155

1 44
1 94
2 58

48

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
96
50
50
50
50
50
50

100
155
1 55
1 44
194
2 58

48

y , es
Leri Bordiue,'witness
Solomon Baumgartner, wit,. (3)..
John Kapp, witness, (3)
Stephen A. Crane, witness
Emily Otley, witness

Adopted.
Mr. Case, chairman of the committee

of the whole to visit the County Honse,
made the following report:
g The Board of Supervisors in commit-
tee of the whole visited the County Poor
House and Farm on Thursday, Oct. 17,
for the purpose of inspection : That the
faim had been well managed is abun-
dantly shown by the quantity of prod-
ucts that have been raised the past un-
favorable season. The barns and out-
buildings were in good condition. The
house -was thoroughly inspected from
kitchen below to living and sleeping
rooms above. Everywhere neatness and
good order prevailed. The inmates,
mostly old people, seemed contented,
there was no grambling or complaining
and all their necessary wants were pro-
Tided for. We feel that thanks are due
the Superintendents of the Poor for the
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oareful and economical manner in whicl
they have managed affairs relating to
tbe poor of the County, and to Mr. and
Mrs. bnaukiand ior tne tuitntul dis
charge of their duties as Keeper and
Matron of the County Poor House.

Morton F. Case,
Chairman of Committee.

The Clerk then presented to the Board
the following bids of physicians for at
tendance upon prisouers at the County
Jail.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 23, 1895.
I hereby agree to furnish medical anc

surgical attendance to the siok of the
County Jail and furnish medicines for
twenty-eight dollars.

Yours respectfully,
M. L. Belser, M. D.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 23, 1895.
I hereby agree to render medical and

surgical services for the Washtenaw
County prisoners and furnish medicines
for the ensuing year for thirty dollars.

Yours respectfully,
Dr. John Kapp.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 21, 1895.
To the Board of Supervisors:

Gentlemen: I hereby bid to furnish
the medical and surgical attendance to
the inmates of the jail for the ensuing
year for the sum of thirty dollars.

Yours respectfully.
E. C. Clark, M. D.

On motion of Mr. Case the bid of Dr.
Belser was accepted.

The special hour having arrived in
which to hear the Drain Commissioner's
report, said report was read and accepted
and referred to the Committee on Drains
and ordered printed in the proceedings
To the Board of Supervisors of Wash-

tenaw County:
Gentlemen—In accordance with the

provisions of the statute in such case
made and provided, I have the honor to
submit my annual report as the County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
"Washtenaw, covering the period from
the \Oth day of October, A. D. 1894, to
the 21st day of October, A. D. 1895.

The following named drains were left
d at the date of my last report,

towit: The Mil l Lake Drain of the
townships of Lima and Sylvan; the
Salem No. 1 Drain of the township of
Salem, aud cleaning out the Buck Creek
Drain, of the township of Augusta, said
drains are all completed.

The following named Drains have
been begun, constructed, and completed
by me during the year, to wit: None.

The following named Drains have
been begun by me, during the year,
and are only partly completed, to wit:
Cleaning out of the West Branoh of the
big marsh drain in the township of Au-
gusta. Said Diain wil l be completed
this fall. I also have an application for
cleaning out a Drain in the township of
Lima, I havn't done anything with said
drain as yet, also an application for
cleaning oat the Lower End of the Buck
Creek drain in the township of Augusta.
I have not done anything with said
drain yet, except looking the ground
over.

And I do hereby certify. That the
above embraces a full and true report of
all tbe Drains constructed, finished, or
begun under my supervision, or applied
for during the year now ending, and
that the financial statement of each
Drain, which accompanies this Report,
is true and correct.

Al l of which is respectfully submitt-
ed.

Dated this 21st day of October 1895.
D. W. Barry,

County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Washtenaw.

FINANCIA L STATEMENT OF MIL L LAK E DRAIS.
MIL L LAK E DRAIN FUND.

DR.
J. W. Babbitt, probate fees 8
Jerome Allen, surveyor
W. H. Sumner, helping survey
J.C.Taylor, " ' "
Wm. Remnant, ' "
Ir a Freer, "
Frank Taylor. " "
A . A. Aivus, printing -
C. D. Allyn , helping survey,
Thomas McNamara, helping survey
D. B. Taylor, board and help on drain.
IJ. B. Taylor, surveying citations
J. W. Barry, help at drain letting
A. A. Argus, for printing notices of

drain letting ---
D.W. Barrycom, fees
Chap. Kobe its, spec, com
Caleb Eaton " "
James L. Lowder, "
G. Hutzel, right of way
T. .Sears, " '"
J. Staplsh, " "
A. Sibley, " "
Mrs. Elizabeth McEwing, right of way.
Mrs. Lizzie Sumner, right of way
Wm. Snow, right of way
Chas. Kempf " "
John Lingatie "
Maria Long, est. "
Dan Hutchingham, contractor

J. B. O'Brien, contractor
JohnFay, "
Geo. Boeitner, "

John Fay, "
Geo. Taylor.
JohnFay,
W. R. Taylor,
D. C. Ketcheson,
Daniel Corey,

Peter Cole,
Bobert Foster,
Peter Cole,

J. D, O'Brien,
D. C. Ketcheson,
Walter Thorn,
James Thorn,
Geo. Boettner,
Thos. McNara,

Walter Thorn,
Geo. Boettner,

O. Burlinirame,
Geo. Boettner,
"Walter Thorn,
Geo. Boettner,
Geo. Whedlock,

5 (0
33 00
i 18
4 13
1 88
1 50
225

iH 4IJ
2 86
2 25

18 00
6 5>
2 25

28 9'-
135 HO
19 B0
U 50
19 50
35 00
18 75
1 50
7 50
4 TO

15 00
4 70
» 00

18 75
31 -0
40 00
37 60
28 00
26 00
29 30
30 (0
39 20
40 00
18 00
16 00
47 60
40 00
35 60
35 60
23 60
32 00
21 O'l
25 60
39 60
40 CO
46 00
48 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
28 00
27 60
38 00
23 60
18 80
20 00

 oo
IB 00
18 40
20 00
11 20
609

1619 69
Ten per cent added. 161 97

Total $1781 66

CR.
Amount assessed to the township of

Sylvan % 203 80
Amount assessed to the township of

Lima 142 53
Amoun t assessed the first year 1435 33

Total $1781 66

FINANCIA L STATEMENT OF SALEM NO. 1 DRAIN.
SALEM NO. 1 DRUN FUND.

DR.
J. W. Babbitt, judge of probate $ 5 00
Jerome Allen, surveyor 18 00
Ann Arbor Courier, for printing 16 80

B. M. Cole, special com.
Robert Martin, "
Frank Durls " "
Thomas Heeney, helping survey
J. W. Barry,
John Haney,
Thomas neeuey. board and help on

d rai n.
Gratty Forshee, aw
D. W. Barry.com. fees.
John Stevens, contractor.
Arthur Corklns,

N. A. Wtiluo,
John Stevens,

James Thorn,
John Stevens.
E. Minenast,
John Slovens,
James Thorn,
Arthur Corkins,
Esek Walker,
Arthur Corkins,
Esek Walker,
John Stevens,
James Thorn,

iird of damages...

Ten per cent added.

Total - .

1 hi
4 S
4 5
2 2>

 25
2 2r

7 2E
1 0C

73 W
28 00
32 00
24 00
1(1 60
37 "0
48 00

.

27 60
19 B0
19 80
25 20
31 60
70 00
20 00
26 00
23 60
29 60

65S 70
65 87

* 724 57

CR.

Amount assessed the township of
Salem t 108 69

Amount assessed for first year 615
Total - * 724 S

FINANCIA L STATEMENT OF BOCK CREEK DRAIN.
BUCK CREEK DKAI N FUND.

Jerome Allen, forsurveying
Ann Arbor Courier, for printing
H. P Thompson, board and help on

drain
E. Johnson, board and help surveying
Frank Granger, chalnman
Charley Granger, "
D. W. Barry, com. fees
James Fuller, contractor

Wm. Wilber,
James Fuller,
James Thorn,

Chas. Fuller,

Walter Thorn,

has. Sanderson,

Ten per cent added-

S 9 00
7 80

2 50
2 25
75
75

31 50
19 20
20 00
30 00
31 20
20 00
28 00
20 00
19 20
18 80
23 60
24 80

309 35
30 93

Total J 340 28

CR.
Amount assessed the township of

Augusta at largo $ 34 03
Amount assessed the iirst year 306 25

Total $ 340 28

Whereupon the Board took a recess
until 2 p. m.

AFTEBNOOK SESSION.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Boll oalled and quorum found pres-

ent.
The Prosecuting Attorney addressed

;he Board in regard to the liquor tax
belonging to the town of Bridgewater
and recommended the payment of the
same.

Report was referred to the committee
to settle with County Officers.

Mr. Oesterlin, from Special Commit-
tee made the following report:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of

Washtenaw County:
At the last January Session of your

lonorable Board, you appointed a com-
mittee to collect the moneys due the

ounty as shortage in the accounts ofjex-
County Treasurer P. G. Sukey, of his
>ond rnnn. Your committee had two

meetings with the Prosecuting Attor-
ney, for which they charge per diem as
follows:
Cugene 'Oesterl in, 3 days $6 00 $6 00
M. F. Case, 2 days 6 00 6 CO
W. H. Dancer, 1 day 3 00 3 00
E. Ball, 2 d a y s . .. 6 00 6 00

Frank Duncan, 2 days 6 00 6 00

Report adopted
Mr. Duncan from Committee on Pub-

ic Buildings made the following Teport
which was accepted and adopted.
To the Honorable, the Board of Super-

vsors of the County of Washtenaw :
Gentlemen : Your committee on Pub-

ic Buildings beg leave respectfully to
eport the transactions of your commit-
ee during the past year, relative to the
are of the public buildings of the coun-
y. Your committee has assembled on

many occasions and the various matters
oming before us have received the pa-
ient consideration and all aotions taken
jy your committee have met. with unan-
mous approval of yoar committee.

Some time in the early sprin? of the
tresent year it became manifest that the
oof of the Court House was in need of
onsiderable repair. On examination
t waa found that the paint plaoed
hereon some two years ago was practi-
ally worn out and valueless. After
nvestigation your committee thought
t advisable to close the contraot with
be Ravanna Roofing Company to cover
he entire roof with metallic paint for
he sum of fifty-six and twenty-five
aimdredths dollars, which work has been
ompleted in apparent good order and is

guaranteed to stand for a period of five
rears.

Your committee have laid out and ex-
pended on accountjof repairs to the Court
louse other than the item of roofing
urns of money as follows:
ivetrowghs and conductors,Grossman
&Schlenker $ 7 75

Cleaning cesspool, Frank Howard 15 00
laying pipe from old cesspool mid
cleaning pipe from closet, Hutzel &
Co 14 40

iepairing water pipe, FredGeakle 75
l for same. L Rohde 190

Iepairing and sealing closet and con-
structing shelving in Register of

QDeeds Office. C. Helber 7 53
>iling and varnishing the game 1 50
iepairlng door, screens, etc,, John

Walz 9 03
iepairing on boiler, L. Sutter 5 9-i
)ash paid for cinder rake 1 25
Repairing water pipes, Hutzel & Co 5 52
tepairing office chairs. Martin Haller. 2 17

Total for Court House U128 95

Your committee feel that while the
:ounty has been fortunate in the small

amount of money required to keep and
maintain the Court House in reasonably
;ood order and repair during the last
ear they have not been so fortuanate in

the matter of jail repairs. The new
sheriff coming in.it is found that many
hings had to be repurchased and quite

extensive repairs made throughout the
residence part of the jail.

n obedience to a resolution of this
lonorable Board, your committee dis-
>osed of tbe stone yard,settled the mat-
;er of the rent thereof with Mr. Kittr -
edge by the payment of forty dollars
aud disposed of the broken stone on

$ 58 04

IT

IV

U
3

13

12

10

3

5

24

:>.')

9

110

95

50

71
00

13

25

00

30

00

46

00

90

00

320

7

2
9

1!

18

00
65

75

hand to the City of Ann Arbor, nine-
teen small loads at sixty cents per
load and turned the money to the
County Ciork amounting to Sji 140.

Your coinmittee have paid, laid out
and expended in repairs and purchasing
new material for the jail,sums of money
as follows:
To painting and papering jail resid-

ence inside, C F, Stabler
Paid for pain "ing jaii kitchen and

screens at Court House, Eugene
Oesterlin, j r

Paid for plastering the jail, Kook &
Bros

P>iid for tinware and kitchen mater-
ial

Painting roof on jail barn, W. Wheeler
Paid, for new sidewalk, west side of

jail and repairing yard walks and
cellar door, J. F,ttin£

Paid for handcuffs, new lock and key
for closet in Court House, Wagner
& Beerman _

Paid for cots for use at tbe jail, Koch &
Henne

Paid for blankets for use of jail, Good-
year & St. James

Repairing and plastering at jail, K.
Graf

Repairing beating apparatus at jail,
Ilutzel &Co

Paid for new floor at jail and repairing
windows, J. Eiting

Repairing water closet to jail, Hutzel
& Co

Painting jail outside, brick wall, wood-
work, iron work, feuce and lattice
by contract, E. Oesterlin. j r

Forty yards of crash toweling.Schuirer
& Millen

Painting screen doors and setting
window lights

To planting trees at jail, Alonzo
l'oung

Paid for shoes for prisoners, E. Beal...
Repairing shoes for prisoners, Dono-

hue

Total expenditures at jail $393 07

Your oommittee have made no ex-
penditures whatever on acoount of the
County House, exoept the construction
of a new wagon house which was render-
ed necessary to store new wagons, tools
aud implements purchased by superin-
tendents. Your committee pursued
the usual course and asked for bids for
the construction of this wagon bouse
aocording to the plans and size suggest-
ed by the keeper of the poor house and
superintendents of the poor; the lowest
bid obtained therefor waa the bid of John
Eiting for the sum of $135.75 including
the masonry and carpeuteT work and
furnishing all materials. The work pro-
gressed in the consruction of this wagon
and tool house until its practical com-
pletion when a very heavy wind storm
arose and blew the wagon shed down.
Your commif.tee recognizing the fact
that the plan itself was faulty thought
it but fair to pay the contractor some-
thing in addition to contract price for
its rebuilding,the additional time in re
building tne same being paid for by the
day at the usual rates. The wagon and
iool house when completed, J the plan

ing slightly altered to secure stability,
cost, $174.97; cash paid painting the
same, $18; total county house expendi-
tures, $192.97.

The whole sum paid, laid out and ex-1
peuded since your committee was ap- ;
pointed for repairs at the Court Hous,e. j
Jail and County House is the sum of
$714.99.

Your committee beg leave to recom-
mend the constuction of a suitable iron !
"enoe around the prison portion of the
jail for the purpose of arresting and pre-
venting communication with persons
onfined therein. It has come to the
cnowledge of your committee that tools
and implements for jail breaking as
well as intoxicating liquors have been
repeatedly passed to prisoners under
onfinemenf- therein. On account of the

manner in which the jail proper is con-
structed, being wholly unprotected, it
s not within the power of the sheriff

except by maintaining a perpetual
;uard thereat, to prevent these ocour-
ences.

Your committee beg leave to call at-
tention to the fact and we note with
pleasure that all small items of repairs
at the Court House, such as was for-
merly contained in our report, is wholly
absent from this report. This absence
s attributable in a marked degree to
;he ability of our very efficient janitor
who seems able and willin g to mend a?
he goes.

Your committee found it convenient
io make and oomplete a full inventory
of all of tbe furniture ard personal pro-
)erty belonging to the County, situate
at the Court House and Jail on the
ncoming of the present county officials,

which inventory is on file with the
County Clerk, and the said work and
repairs have been done under the per-
sonal supervision of your committee.
Che time which your committee has '
devoted to such work and for which
compensation is expected is as follows:

Prank Duncan, 17 days, $3 per day,
1.
Eugene Oesterlin, 31 days, $3 per j

day, $93.
David Edwards, 8 days, $3 per day, I

524. i
Al l of which is respeotfully submit-

;ed and your committee beg leave to
have their supervision of this work ap-
iroved by your honorable Board.

Dated Ann Arbor, Oct. 23, 1895.
Frank Duncan,
Eugene Oesterlin,

On motion of Mr. Childs that portion !
of the report referring to an iron fence
around the Jail was referred to the
Building Committee.

Mr. Forsyth moved that the Building
Committee inquire into and report to
his Board the probable cost of building

an iron fence around a poriton of the
Jail. Carried.

The special hour for the election of
Drain Commissioner having arrived, on
motion, the Chair appointed as tellers
Messrs. Kitson and Alber, ,and on fur-
;her motion the Board proceeded to an
nformal ballot for Drain Commissioner.
Che result of the first informal ballot

was as follows: Whole number of votes
ast 23, of which Daniel Barry received

16 and Chas. Greenman 7.
On motion of Mr. Childs, Mr. Barry ]

was declared unanimously elected.
Mr. Damon moved that in the future

all board bills in Drain Commissioner's
report be stricken ̂ out.

Mr. Whittaker moved that the matter
be indefinitely postponed.

Motion was lost by the following
vote, the yeas and nays boing called
for:

Yeas — Alber, Childs, McQuillan,
Tuomby, Whi*-taker—5.

Nays—Bibbins, Case, Damon, Dan-
cor, Donnelly, Forsyth, Fischer, Hall,
Hauser, Howlett, Kitson, Lighthall, Le-
land, Oesterlin, Voorheis, Wheeler, and
Walter—17.

The original motion was then adopted.
On motion the Board adjourned until

tomorrow at 10 a. m.
H. LIGHTHALL ,

Chairman.
WM. DANSINGBURG,

Clerk.
(Continued next wees.)

MINING OF PHOSPHATES.

Origin of Massage.
Dr. Forestier of Aix-lesBains has an

interesting paper in Le Progres Medic-
al on "The Origin and Terminology of
Massage." The physician of l'Hospice
Evangelique is of opinion that the
method of treatment now known as
massage was first introduced into Eu-
rope by some of the returning members
of Bonaparte's Egyptian expedition of
1799, and relies for his information
upon a book entlitled "Des Eaux Ther-
males d'Aix en Savoie," published at
Chambery in 1808.

Dr. Daquin, the author of the work
in question, after a passage apropos of
the douche, rp^aks of the manipulations
and frictions which were observed by
Captain Wallis among the aborigines of
Otaheite, and then proceeds as follows:
"Those who followed the Emperor Na-
poleon in Egypt inform us that this
method was also in existence among the
people of that country, and that it was
employed after the bath. The name of
massement has been given to it, and it
is administered to the person whom they
want to masser by rubbing successively
the entire surface of his body.

"According to this account I think
that this operation, which strikes me as
a very salutary procedure, might with
great advantage be put in practice after
their bath or douche upon those who
make use of our thermal waters."—
London Lancet.

Curiosities of the Sewing: Needle.
Sewing needles of bone, stone, glass

and bronze antedate all historic records,
but those of iron, brass and steel are
comparatively modern. Bone and glass
needles have been found in Egyptian
tombs that are known to be over 4,000
years old, and similar domestic instru-
ments of bronze and copper have been
found in the mounds and burial caves
of Europe and America which are be-
lieved to be much older than those
found with the Nile mummies. The
needle first appoared in its present form
in European countries in the year 1410,
but the art of making them was kept a
secret for upward of 150 years after the
date last given. In the year 1080 they
were first made in the American colo-
nies, but at what point is a mooted
question among the historians.

At present there are no needle fac-
tories in America, except those which
make sewing machine needles, it being
considered much cheaper and more eco-
nomical to import them from the great
Redditch and other English needle fac-
tories than to make them at home. Our
great National Needle company at
Springfield, Mass., makes about 30,-
000,000 machine needles every year, and
the great Redditch (English) company
makes three times that many, or 90,-
000,000, of the hand variety annually.
—St. Louis Republic.

Cost of French Opera Boxes.
When the old Marquis de Casa Riera,

who had for many years tbe great Entre
Colonnes box on the right side—for
which he paid, if I remember rightly.
£1,200 a year, and which, though he
was blind, he filled every night with
pretty women—rdied some 15 years ago,
there was a hot flutter of excitement in
the Paris of the opera as to what would
become of the succession to the box.

After a palpitating struggle of influ-
ences, efforts and diplomacy, equal in
emotion to the contest between Ulysses
and the Telamonian Ajax for the armor
of Achilles, the nephew and heir of the
old marquis managed to keep the box
for one night a week—he could not ob-
tain more—and it was won for each of
the other nights by persons of the high-
est place, who had been longing for it
impatiently for years. An ordinary box
for one night a week costs from £240 to
£320 a year, according to its size and
situation. The combat for boxes is un-
ceasing. It is one of the features of the
rich lif e of Paris, and to those who
know the people and the circumstance?
the combat is diverting to watch.—
Blackwood's Magazine.

Monday Is Washday.
I don't see why it isn't just as well to

hang out the family wash on Wednesday
as upon Monday. Yet I have known wo-
men who wouldn't have a flat unless
they could wash on Monday. As five
floors of two families each can't dry in
the baok yard and on the roof on the
same day, and the Monday prejudice ia
very strong, landlords have had to erect
huge telegraph poles in the rear of flat
houses, from which pole lines are oper-
ated on a level of each floor. This sys-
tem also affords the additional pleasure
of a near view of the number and char-
acter of your neighbors' family wash.
There must be some substantial reason
for a woman doing just as her neighbors
do and what all women in the civilized
world do and have been doing for hun-
dreds of years.—New York Herald.

Must Be So.
" What do you think of this previous

existence theory?"
" I know it to be supported by facta

For instance, I know a woman only 27
years old who often thoughtlessly tells
about things that happened 35 years
ago.''—Indianapolis Journal

Deposits Are Found and How
They Are Prepared.

The Florida phosphate deposits are of
great importance, yet their existence
was discovered so recently and their
extent is still so uncertain that few per-
sons not engaged in the sale of fertiliz-
ing materials have mu8h knowledge of
tbe large industry which has sprung up
in the Peninsular State. It has practical-
ly created a new city—Ocala—which
had a population of but a few hundred
in 1870, but is now a thriving business
center with modern improvements,
banking facilities and ample railway
and transportation facilities. Engineer-
ing, the leading engineering journal of
the world, makes the following state-
ments concerning the region, which are
of considerable interest as coming from
an unbiased source: "There is no phos-
phate region in the world known today
that possesses so many advantages for
successful mining as the Florida depos-
its. The grade of material is the highest
average that is being worked anywhere.
The facilities for moving the products
to points for distribution are good. The
average distance from mines to ports
for shipments is about 160 miles.

"The distributing stations for the hard
rock district are Port Tampa, Fernan-
dina, Brunswick and SavanDah, the
largest tonnage being moved from Fer-
nandina, where storage bins are located
aud loading facilities are good. Port
Tampa, the terminus of the Plant sys-
tem of railroads, is constantly adding
facilities for prompt handling of cargoes
of phosphate and at present very nearly
equals Fernandina in the amount of its
shipments. Railroad are numerous and
cheaply constructed when necessary to
extend them into new sections. The
machinery needed to mine and prepare
the material is simple and inexpensive
compared with that generally used in
other mining operations, and the cost
of a plant with sufficient land to work
upon is within the reach of small in-
vestors. The working days at the mines
are about 280 during the year. The cli-
mate is healthful, laborers readily ob-
tained at a fair compensation, and
skilled operatives are at hand who are
becoming familiar with the business.

'' The mining camps are generally well
regulated, and proprietors and employ-
ees can reside at the mines with safety
and with littl e inconvenience, as sup-
plies of all kinds can be readily obtain-
ed at the towns located in the near
vicinity of all the large mining fields.
Telegraph and mail facilities are within
easy access of nearly every mining camp
in the state. Florida phosphates are
mostly shipped to European ports and
are manufactured into fertilizers in
England, Ireland, Germany, France,
and quite recently shipments have been
made to the Sandwich Islands. Foreign
agents of consumers and dealers in phos-
phates have their offices near the center
of production, and contracts for deliv-
ery and prices are commonly fixed at
points of shipment, the material being
sold at a price per unit of its contents
of phosphate of lime. The Florida phos-
phates are all used in the manufacture
of commercial fertilizers and superphos-
phate. "—Boston Transcript.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

He Finds I t Hard to Accustom Himself to
Ordinary Hours of Living.

"My chief trouble now, " said the re-
tired burglar, "i s about my hours. I
have been so long accustomed to work-
ing nights and sleepiug days that I find
it difficult to change back to the hours of
other folks. Instead of having my break-
fast at 7 o'clock in the morning I have
it at 7 o'clock in the evening. Some
folks make their dinner the last meal
in the day, but I never could get used
to that. I can sleep better on a light
meal, so I have my dinner in the mid-
dle of the day—I mean the middle of
the night—and my supper about 5
o'clock in the morning.

"This schedule works all right for
the first half of the night. There's plen-
ty of life then, and I can go to the thea-
ter and one place and another, but after
dinner, I must say, I find it pretty
tedious. When I was at work and my
mind was occupied, I never thought
anything about it, but now it is differ-
ent. This is a bigger town than it used
to be, and it's open all night. There's
plenty of occupations nowadays that
people work at all night, but the people
that work at 'em are working at 'em.
You don't see 'em around the streets,
and the general fact remains that most
people work days and sleep nights, and
the cold fact is that from dinner time
to supper time I feel sort o' lost.

"But I'm not discouraged. I don't sup-
pose I could change the habits of a life-
time in a minute, and I shall just keep
on trying til l I get my hours shifted
around again like other people's."—
New York Sun.

Trunk Labels.
" I wish you would have a porter

come up and wash the labels off my
trunks," remarked a well dressed man
as he signed his name to the book at the
Continental last night. The guest as he
spoke pointed to three big trunks that
stood in tbe baggage room. The trunks
were covered with the various labels
that indicated that they had made a
long continental journey. In days gone
by these labels were the proper thing,,
and the man just home from Europe
considered those glaring tags as almost
sacred. But fashion has changed this
year, thanks of the Prince of Wales set-
tiDg the pace, and now these glaring
showbills indicative of travel are no
longer in vogue. — Philadelphia In-
quirer.

A Redeeming Feature.
A.—My dwelling is bounded on the

north by a gas works, on the south by
an india rubber works, on the west by
a vinegar manufactory and on the east
by a glue boiling establishment.

B.—A nice neighborhood, I must say.
A.—Quite so; but it has one advaD-

tage. I can always tell which way the
d blows without looking at the

weathercock.—Humoristische Blatter.

CONTRASTS OF SEWINĜ  WOMEN.
Advantages of the Factor, C

Country Over Her Sister In
You may see in any one of r,

hundred shops in this city colnrf P

eyed, dingily clad w o m e n 'l e S S

sewing machines amid
foundings, with no outlook

wsr:
roundmgs, with glimpSes £ T
landscape through every window

The New York women, released f«™
their toil, hasten home to g C y S
ment odgings and unwholesome
The village girls troop from the
to modest but clean and pleasant h
where food is fresh and abundant T £
New York sewing machine woman h
an insignificant unit in a g r e at '"
nmnity. She feels daily the pressure rf
her fellows that are ready to take her
place and her earnings. She hears from
embittered men and women talk of the
rights of labor and the greed of wealth
She knows that her earnings would not
keep some of her rich sisters in cut flow
ers. Whenever she stirs out of her own
dingy quarter, it is to see at every sten
evidence of the luxury in which some
live and of the contrast between her
Jot and theirs.

Tbe village factory girl has hardly
heard that there is. a labor problem. Her
$200 or $250 a year, earned at the sewing
machine, clothes her well, procures for
her small luxuries and helps to keep the
family above want. She makes little
pleasure trips hither and yon when work
is slack and looks forward with confi-
dence to marriage and a home of her
own, clean, sweet and comfortable. She
never Eees among her fellow townsfolk
one who has any essential comfort that
ehe lacks, and nine women out of ten
in the village have less to spend on
dress than she has. She never sees a
hungry or ragged person, unless it be
an occasional tramp, and she hardly
grasps the meaning of what she now
and then hears about the lives of the
poor in great cities.

The New York slave to the sewing
machine lives half an hour from the
heart of the western world and may, if
she will , on any night see Broadway
and its throngs by electric light. The
village factory girl believes that she
would be happy to give up all her com-
forts for the other's privilege of seeing
at wil l the splendors of the great city.
The New York sewing woman would
not, if she could, change places with
the village factory girl.—New York
Sun.

A Turfman's Tale.
A New Jerseyman told me a good

story the other day on one of our fore-
most turfmen, a man whose name is
perhaps printed oftener than that of
any other connected with racing in
America. A good many years ago this
turfman, who was not then deep in tbe
racing business, arrived in Jersey City
with a trainload of mustangs from the
plains of Texas. He knew nothing of
the laws of the state nor of the ordi-
nances of the city. He knew that he
wanted to sell his mustangs and thought
the best way to do it was to sell them
at auction. Being somewhat gifted in
speech, he determined that he would be
his own auctioneer. The sale started out
well. Fair prices were realized. Sud-
denly it was interrupted by policemen,
who demanded a view of our friend's
license.

"License?" he said amazed. "What
license? I haven't any license of any
kind."

"Well, you can't sell horses in this
city without a license. You'll have to
come along. No monkey busineiss with
us."

Of course he went along, but he was
lucky enough to find at court a friend (a
lawyer), who went bail for him in the
sum of $00. Then the lawyer said:

"A license costs $250. You are under
bonds. Go ahead aud finish your sale,
collect your money and skip out. Give
me $50 to settle the forfeited bond, and
you are $200 ahead of the game."

I t was done accordingly. The turf-
man and his friend met in the St. James
hotel lately and laughed over the joke.
—New York Press.

Cutting It Short.
A barber's shop is sometimes a trying

place for men who dislike to hear other
people gossip. The barber, especially if
he has a littl e shop aud is alone, must
talk to his customers. Here is a scene
in a country barber's shop, a full beard-
ed and rather sour looking gentleman
being in the chair.

"Hair cut," says the customer.
"Al l right, sir. How'11 you have it

cut?"
"Short."
"H'm—party short, or only raid-

dlin?"
"Very short."
"H'm—I wouldn't if I was you,, sir."
"Why not?"
" I don't thfhk very short hair would

suit you at all well, sir. "
"Oh, yes, it would. It would suit me

exactly."
"H'm what makes you think so,

sir?"
"Because I shouldn't have to come

here for a long time.''
"Oh!" The barber cuts away in si-

lence and very short.—London Tit-Bits.
One Spoon Enough.

A Boston man traveling through the
south was obliged to stop over in a
small town where there was but one
hotel, at which the accommodations
were hardly to be called elaborate. When
the colored waiter brought his dinner,
the Boston man found that he was to
have roast beef, stewed tomatoes, corn,
peas, potatoes and coffee, the vegetables
served in the usual stone china canoes.
Presently he said to the waiter, "Dick,
pass the spoons." The waiter rolled bis
eyes in genuine amazement. "Spoons,
sah ! What yo' want with the spoons?
There's yo' spoon in yo'corn. "—San
Francisco Argonaut.


